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FUNERAL BYlll~. 

BY ;\[RS. M. E. H, EVERETT. 

WlIPre I go I do bllt follow 
Ono whm'e feet heCore me trod, 

Fn,m this d>lrk and I arrow chasm 
He a.qccnded Ullto G'xl. 

ne for "h ·m thp hleRsed angels 
( nee uDs2al Jd the door of stone. 

High above Id worlds exalted, 
Never will forsake his own, 

From earlh's many toils and sorrows, 
I have gone away 10 rest; 

10 Ih~ home of the Belo.,ed 
Shall I bt a welcome gue~t; 

10 Ihe hOIl~e of many mansions, 
I slo811 dOll htless find a place 

With the 80.U\S of Ihose delivf;red 
To Lehold their !5aviour'ij face. 

If jn heaven mine eyes are lifted, 
I'hiok how glorious heaven must bet 

'Ihou,gh my feet descend t() hades, 
In the shade he w .• lks with mel 

Friends, farewell I I on'y follew 
One who came to be my ~mide. 

Thmk how safe to trust his Itading. 
When;} au mia:s me from your sidel _ .. -

SOUTHW,\RD.-No. i . 

BY THE PARSON. 

Daytona, Fln.-Continned. 
, 

The following is a general description of 
Daytona and of the East coast, as to soil, 
topography, and products, 'fho strip be
tween the ocean and the rivers· generally 
called tIle peninsula is made up 'of sandy 
ridges, with occasional banks and mounds of 
disintegrated shell, covered with hard wood 
trees; low rich spots of loam next to the 
river. .Mainland, shell hammock, ten to 
twenty feet above the rivcr; buck of this 
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can be produced continuously, if care be lic. General Grant was no cu'riositv to l'esi, the jll.ll!mcnt or thefleci,ion. Of course he 
taken to plant at proper intervals. If one dents of the Capital. He W:LS \'isiblc so \I'a~.allxi()l\s about the lLcco/l)plishment of hi 
crop per year, only, iii songht, tomatoes often, riding or walking about the Etrcets of plans, hilt never liS to whether he ought to 
. f J t h h:l\"e IItt<>m pted them. 'So, VII the n ght, of 

rtpen rom anuary 0 t e last of March, the city, thu,t Washingtunians seldom turned the hl1ttle IIf the Wdderne8s, when the right 
and strawberries from February to June. to look nt 111m. . of his armv had been broken and tUl'ned, 

"The whole coast while occasionu.lIy visited The Generul's chul'ch, 3S the :Metropolitan artl'I' he had gi ven his orders for new disposi 
by light frosts is below the line of destruct- is called was Cl'OWUCtl on the evcn'llO' of the fions. he went to his tent anci slept CIL)"lly 
ive freezes, such as have visited with blight annivcr:ary of his sixty-thirdbirthu~,' the till mOl'ning .• : • Not thlLt he was i~differ' 

, , ), I'\lt to hUlllan hfe or human sufferlllg. I 
other orange growing sections. It will be mectmg belUg to celebrate the event. SUII' have. been WIth him when he left u hurdle 
well also for the reader to remembm' that ator Manderson presided ulld R~v. Dr. Bill' 1'I1CP, nn willing to set! men risk their neck~ 
while FIOl·ida is a largo Stute, that a large tlett offered the opening prayer, letters reo lh'edll'~s!y; /ul~1 ~~ camc tUVl.I.,Y frum one fJf 
proportion of it is not capable of producing gretting their inability to be present were Biondlllol exlllbl.tlollS at Nlagl'li, angry af!d 
the semt' tropl'c If 't fit bl h f t d f S . , B' 'd' 1 L .' lIel'\'OUS at the Sight "f olle poor. wretch In . - a rUl s pro a y, t eros s rea rom ecretarlCs .~ya~ .Ul! am.L1, (talluy clothes cr08,;illg the whirlpool 011 a 
being too severe in the northern portions, Senator Dolph !lnd MI'. Bhulle. The lattel' ~ire. But he could suuordinate such sen
and a 1arge proportion of the land thnt is said he appl'eciut.('d the cause of the meeting sations when lIeee~sity required It. lie 
favorably situated, viz: South Florida, being nnu rcfl·rred to Gl'Il. Grant I\S a gl'and Eol i'i~ked hi:i life, alllL was l'eady to sacritice it, 
either flatwoods or swamps, and that no sec- dier and Statesman. 'rhere were seve\'lll for hiil cUllUtl:Y.; alld, he wus ready, 1t need 
. f' h h " c'une, to sa"),1 flee in,; couutrvmen, for he 

tlOn 0 It as as muc rich hammock and orators who related IIlterestl!lg anecdotes of knew tha.t thl'y too made the O'ffeliuO'_ 
other arable lands as this coas~ country. the Generlil's life, and eulogh.el his chal'ac· " [t waS lllltloubtellly a8 t\ tight~l' rather 
Immense bollies of these lands are still virgin ter. than a manamvrel' that Grunt dlsting::tislled 
soil covered with dense forests of palmetto, President Clcveland's private secretary iil himsclf., 11u \yl~s ready with re80UrC6- and 
live oak and other, forest trees, only awaiting seriously ill,und the Executive bU3iness iads prompt I~l dCCI810U ~~t ~elmunt and .oo~el-
h 

., , " 81111. bllt It was the InVincIble determinatIOn 
t e energies of progress and intelligent labor m consequence .. '1 he SICk .ma~ fought orel'- !lot both the~e places as wllllas at ~hitoh that 
to pour into the lap of commerce a g4>ldeu work aUlI malal'\a that Jrlf s 111 at thesonth. won. As with men, so with l~rmies t\~d 
stream." 'I. ern windows of the White House f!'OOi the gt'l1erllh!: skill and 8trengtll dre tremendous 

WHOLE NO. 2100, 

prev!;nt their being ,oisgusting in ours. Ii' we 
consulterl our principles mnr~ and our taste 
J.:ss, it \vould cure us of this sharp inque8~ 
into I heir infirmities. 

Yet, on the other hand, if religious but, 
coarsely-mannered persons, however safe they 
mll.y be as to their own state, could be aware. 
how much injury thejr want of delicacy and 
prudence is doing to thc minds of the polished 
and discriminating, who, though they may 
admire Christianity ·.in the abst,ract, do not. 
10Vll it so cordially llS i 'to bear with the gross
lless of some of its professors; not under- . 
standing it so intimatdy as to distinguish

C 

wllnt is genuine from what is intrinsic. If 
they could cOlJceivc what mischief they do to 
l'eliglOn, by the associations which they teach 
the refined to combine with it, so as to lea.d 
them inseparablY to conneM piety with vuI· 
garIty, they would endauvol' to corrcct their 
own taste from the vil,tuons. fear of shocking , 
thlit of others. They should remember that 
many Do thing is the cause of evil, whieh yet 
is no excuse for it: that many a tL'uth is 
bought with discredit by the disagl'eeableness 
which may be appended to it, sud which, 
though ntterly foreign, is made to belong to 
it. -Standard. . ' 

EFECTlfE FUmy RELIGIOJ~ 
"Tile climate of the Halifax coast is Potomac fluts, with eLergy, but exhausteu Il,h·antages. but cour~ge 'lutw~ighs them 

neither too hot nor to cold, rarely getting nature forced him to vidtl and he l'etirf'd all. .•. In battle, as lU strategical mo~e- Family religion requires the highest mn-
, . ', ment., Grant ahvays meant to take the 1Il. tual confidence. The l'ending of the Bible, 

frosty and seldom even in mid .. lUmmer be- ~~mporarl~Y to re?ovcr f~olll hiS WOUlH)S. iLiati\'e: he always adV!lonced, was allvllys the prayer in the morning or eVlluing, attend
coming unpleasal.tly warm. I he Pl'esldent misses hllll and says Co!. ag~I'eSSOI', always sought to fOl'ce hIS plana ance at church, cannot constitute fl~mily reo 

'l'h'3 climate is not enervating, as is usually Lamunt is the ouly indespensible man he hus upon the enemy; aud if by Imy ch~llce or ligion. The ppirit of the parents must he de
the caBe with low la.titudes, and is one to ever seen. It is well that the private secre ClI'Cllmstanue the enemy attacked. lllS meth vout; the children must know that both 
which a person from the extreme north can tary is cominO' to 111m olVn atlrist. Throl1O'h- nd of defense wa"l an attack d,;ewlh~re. At father and rno'her depend UpOI1 God for,di-

. b , ~ Donelson. IlS we mve seen. when 1101 troops rection, and look to him for comfort, Tho 
become readily acclimated. As is the case out the runge of htemture hc has never had \~uru l)ll"lle·1 b,'lck 011 tile l'I'gllt-llC aS~I'lllted '1' 1 d' f y ~ u ~ • acc)( entia Iscoiery 0 a parent at prayer 
in all warm countries insects abound und oc· justice donc him. lia is carieutured ill the on the left; ulld this WILS ouly one iusta··ce makes a deeper impression lIpon a child's 
casionallyare troublesome, but as the work drama he is depicted with inexcusable igno- (llIt of /I, hUlJ(lred. !,hif'>, tou, not ouly b~' mind than a month of routine Eel'viceB. 
of cleariugup the lands pro.;resses they dis- rance in the novel, anti in' histol;y he is but canse hu was the I.nmde\·, or becuu.se IllS The spiriL.in which religions subjects are, 

'rl k f d . fumes were lIum{,l'lcally stl'ongf'r, but be- referrerl to is more than the thin!!s that arB 
appear. lere are numerous Slla es 0 on, e e.gree removud from the b.lltler. It,l8 cau." I't waS l-.JI'S 11/'tUJ'e In ',"al' to uss"·II. III ~ v'- ,.. said. The undertone is more important than 
various species but very few harmful.or dun- lllgh time to acknowledge that WIthout Illm the Vlck"bul'O' campaiO'u his army was smILU- the overtone. Not gloom. nor tasks, nor 
gerous ones. Alligators are numerous in most statesmen and politicians would be er than Pembel'ton ·s; ~ yet hc' 'was the ag- morbid con~cientiousneBs, but simple, un·· 
certain localities but uot dangerous. dummies and puppets. Col Lamont is milch gl'e~s?r, In the ope~ations about Iub his affected confidence in God and truth" a per~ 

Throughout the year the mghts are cool sicker than hes been conceded, and willre' pOSitIOn was a defensl\'e one. b~lt he. a~tacked sonnl trust in Christ, and a love for each 

d 1
· the enemy all the same. It was 111S Idea of oth!:'r which is the result of the love of all for 

an comfortable for seeping. qUIre rest and careful treat.ment to re(;u- m',lr to attllck \'Ilcesouotly <'Lnd "dvallce l'n- ., 't f d 'II 6-.. "a Chriet, and a Slllcere BIJU'l 0 goo 'WI a .. 
.. _ .. perate. Although the place IS filled by two variably, and thus to muke the operations home, and of kindness in thought and -~~. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. energetic men who have borne the clerical of the enemy a part aud Jiurcel of his oVin." pression to all who enter the home or ara 
<From our ReJ:'uIar Correspondent.) burdens of three Administrations, the Pres _ _ • mentioned there, these make the farp.ily re-

WAeHrNGTON. llay. 2nd 188lS, ldent is greatly em harassed by hia ill II ess, TIlE CRI OF ,TilE PERISHING. , ligion, and make its Bible-reading, prayer 
The President at Church has always been Mr. Clevelanj has been advised to decrease und church-goil1g as natural as its social 
't t' tIt' ht' , life. NochilUevergoesoutfroms.uchafamily 

-' 

I narrow strips of low rich land, then a ridge 
fi[teen to twenty-five feet high, with sandy 
8oil, heavily covered with hard wood trees. 
Wost ofthis, low pine lands, level, with dark 
surface soil nnderlaid in many places with 
hardpan. Back of thcse so-called ., pine 
islands" an extensive hammock, very rich 
virgin lQam, underlaId with marl and clay, 
from seven to eleven feet above riVe!' level, 
co.cred with a heavy growth of oak, hickory, 
gum, maple, cabbage, palmetto, etc., and 
containing many wild orange gro.es. This 
extends thc whole length of the coast from 
one to three· miles in width. The soil of 
this body of land is as rich as any in the 
Ullitl'd States and is capable of producing 
nnything adapted to the climate. Thisregion 
is backed by a high ridge with sandy soil 
Rnd Eubsoil of disi.,tegrated 'yellew coquina 
-a compotlite stone in which ahells are the 
main element-covered with oak, hickory, 

an In eres mg spec ac e 0 BIg seers III his own hours of labo, .. lest it be his turn to The II,Church is the largest on earth. to become an unbeliet'er or a . scoffer. But 
Washington and also to residents of the f 11 . k 'f h' k It nUl r~ three·fourths of the hhman 'd a SIC ~ 1 e per.slsts in wor ing until from the p-hari~aic, thc 1itJfI, the ead, the . 
city. On Sunday mornings lar~e crowds midnight. I'haee. It! is tJ.11"1!'ching on, whiAle I wb rite, ~ . il1.tolernn.t. w1.l.Ose'religion is a yoke of forllM.;· _ . 

8I)ruc~ and yellow pine, etc. This rises to 
!uch all elevation, forty-five to sixty five 
feet, as to make it pleasant and healthy. 
Then comes the <tflatwoods"-level open pine 
woods with saw grass and muck ponds, 
grassy savannas and cypres8 swamps. This 
reaches to within a few miles of the St. 
John's where the land rises again into high 
ridges. . 

TIMBER. 

In the hammocks. live oak, water oak, 
various other OllkA, hickory, maple, gum, 
ash, magnolia, sweet and red bay, cedar, 
etc., with others of .less size, and palmetto in 
profusion. Yellow pine very valuable for 
lumber, 'and spruce pine upon the ridgess"ld 
interior flatwoods. 

Oranges and orange growing will form the 
theme for imother hitter. SUga.l' ca.ne, cotton, 
indigo and corn, were· raised abundantly 
in furmer days, and wit.h the opening of 
better means of transportation, there are 
places where such work might be resumed 
with profit. 

AU kinds of flowering shrubs, choice 
plants and flowers can be raised with ease in 
great profusion. Grapes, strawberries, black
berries, etc_, grow' and thrive, wild and 
cultivated, The lime, lemon, citron, guava, 
Japan plum, persimmon, peach, grape, pine
apple, banana, fig, mulberry, strawberry, 
blackberry, date, and other fruits thrive with 
care and cultivation. 

Flowers bloom every month in the year, 
ind the forests abound with mocking birds 
and many others of fine plumage and slmost 
equal in Bong, . 

Gar.len vegetables of all kinds common in 
the North and many that')~annot be raised 
In rigorous climates are grof here. These 

\ 

flock to the Presbyterian churcu on Four- t lIusaIH ml lOllS ·strong;· t ousan without heart, few of the youth .become r.e· 

d h If • • h' I ' 11 d tl n1illionsl Imagination Sluggers under such ligious.-Soulltern. Presbateriltn. 
an -a- a s.ree., w lC 1 IS lIOW ca e Ie "Go')'s nngl']s tlrop, like grnins of ~old. a figure. Suppose this unspeakable army :.J 

President's church, in order to calch a glini- Our dUlles minst lire's 8iJIDing ~Bnlts, wcre tu file berol'e you at the mte of olie a TIlE I1,lBlT OF lIlUnnlURING. 
pse of the Presidential p:LI'ty. About five And from tht'm, on· hy ont', we mo:d minute; it would be 5884 A. D. whpn the 

(lur nwn bri~ht crown With pnticnt I~ands,) I I k ~ I 1 
minutes before the service begins the Pres- From d 1St Bod <Iros. we gatllcr Ihem. ast. man l I'ew up, \Va . lUg _we ve 10~JrS a The murmuring of a brook is a very p~eaa-
ident's carriage draws ,liP in front of the We 10ill1011 SlOOp for lnvc's slVeet s~ke, day; in a year, a qlla,'ter of a millIOn. and ant sound, but the murmuring- of:J. mnrtal 

To tinri each worthy Het /I gem ". ill forty yeuI'il, tt'n millions woulu have pa~sed, I Iff G d 
church. A crowd gathers arwund it, so In /!IOLy' B kmgly diadem; you. leaving 990 millions yet to come. You IS not l~ easant to t 10 ear.o man., 01' 0 o. 
"t t "U CI 1 d d th 1 'V"'~ d 1 h' k!" l\1urmuringisthecspreSSlOnofdlscontent-
111 en on seemg mr, eve an an e:J.' .. leu we muy UI y ric er rna e wlluld have to stand 011 that Sllot 3,960 yean3 complaining. Strange:1s it may seem, the 
'dies accompanying him that it bbcks their • - .. to see the teal' of that pI'odigiuu:! host. All adopted S01l8 and daughters of Gud ara 
way and two policemen who are on duty for GRANT AS A SOLDIER. these are now living, and in a few yel,rs sometimes gUilty of murmuring, dence the 

t h' h t k t -. will bc dead, having nefel' heard so much command," Do all thill!r8 without murmur-
IS purp08e ave 0 ma e a passage way 0 as thcr£:. was a Jesus. Th13, after eighteen " 

the church door. Probably one third of the From an anecdotal and reminiscent article 'centuries of the Oross! Each of these is a ing." Pleasaut duties will of course; be clone 
I

, h h . b G I Ad B d th I t Without complaining, but painflll, self-deny"-peop e III t e churc are strangers in the city, Y euem am tl eau, on e c larac er- human bein!!, I Slll)pose? Yes. According. . r . , . . , I U' rY ~ ? Y iug dutieS are apt to OeCIl~lOl1 mnmunng •. 
another third are regula.r attendants and the ISttCS of Grant aa a soldler, In t le Juay ,-,en- to your creed, damlled at· death. es. Are Sometimes feeling:;! akin::o those of Jonah 
rest residents of the city who go to the church tury Magazine we quote the following: "At you a Christia.n? Yes. And not giving even 1\ lead men to think they do well to mUl'mul'~' 
are because it is the President's church. 'I'hese the close of the war, the man who had led passing th',ught to those poor, fute·crushed that they are justified in complaining. Btit 

the victorious armies was not forty-three pilgl'ims, Ohrislless Zlnd weary, trudg ng out the command is: ,. Do all things," however. 
people' attended the Metropolitan church years of age. He had not changed In an'), into the greut night? What! 'grudged the tlifficult and unpleasant, "'without murmut- . 
when General Grant worshiped there. They essential qualities from the captuin in Mexico coin to your mission collector; spent all on in 0', " . 

followed Mr. Hayes to the Foundry church, or the merchant in Galena, 'rhe daring and your own, dcar, precious, darling self; God All duties are as~igned by God .. Each 
which is also a Methodist church. From resource that he showed t\t DJnelson and help you, brother. Yuu sIt.ll awake yet, one has his appointed place. 1'he place is. 
h th f .1 th . t th l' tl Vicksburg had been forp-shadowed'at Panama like Jonah, and go down to God's school in assigned 'himby infinite love, guided by in-

t ere ey OUUu elr way 0 e It e the belly of hell,' to learn by misery what 
D. . 1 h' h h' h P'd G fi ld and Garits San Cosme; the persistency be- j finite wisdom. If a man gets out of his ap· 

ISClP C8 C urc w IC reSI ent ar e f R' d h I mercy means, Oh, sleek, comfortable, 1 d . tl h or.6 Ichmon was t e deve opment of the L pointed p Ilce, an engages 11l sno ler t Illl 
attended. They ca.me to this church in ~nch same trait which led .bim to seek subsistence . well-bolstered Christians, 'go weep and howl. his a.ppointed work, he may hav~ cause' or 
numbers that a larger one hud to be ere~ted in various occupations, and .follow fortulle Your gold and silver are. l'llsted, und the discontent, but hecan not complam of God. 
t h ld th S b t t 'h d through many unsuccessful years. Developed rust of it .shall eat your ~e~h as fire. Ye He may well murmur, but not against God. 
o 0 em. orne, u no many c ange soft-cushioned, self· loving, select souls, your 

their place of worship to St. Johns church, by experience,taught by circumstance, le:J.rn- t I h' fl' The precept haS reference to mllrmmi 19 , 
ing from all he saw and even more from what purga ory comes. n eaven s ,name lUg against God. A Christ~an finds himself in 

where President Arthur was a regular 'at- he did, as few have ever been developed or oft yo~l' lethargy, and hear the. crr of the a condition inferior to that of many of hill 
tendant, but that church was so smllll that taught, or have learned, he, nevertheless, pel'lBIll~gl In ~he name of tIllS Niagara of. ,brethren. He dwells on the ,advilntagea 
it could not hold many. There was wel- maintained the self-s8mepersonality through humlinlty, plugmg ,evel' to the abyss. ~w~kel . they possess-their numerous mate'rial coni
come, however, for so many as could get in, it all. 'fhe churacteristici of the man wel'e We arc our b:-other s keeper, or Ius klller.- . forts, their apparent freedom from care, 
and as a rule the pews were all packed half exactly those he manifested 'as a soldier-di- G. G. HeLMd. their pleasant and unobstructed paths of 

rectness and steadiness of purpose. clearnessdnty. He bas failed to learn .Paul's, Iesl!oa 
an hour before service began. , und certamty of judgment, seU-reliance und SENSIBLE ADVICE FOR ALL. of contentment; he has forgotten that God 

People in large numbers, especially office immutable detern.ination. We find much in the writing::! of Hannah has made the differences which exist •. He 
holding classes, are now romemberin,g that , "Grant's geniu,s, too, was always ready; MOl'e that is both stimulating and sensible. secretlv, or perhaps 'opel~l:v, repin~s ~t his 
after all they were wrong heretofore, and It was always brightest in an emergency. 'fhe following extl'act from an article on lot. How shall he aVOId so domg? He 
that it is to a Presbyterian church that they All his faculties were sharpened in battle; "P~rticnlar Pl'ejudice3" Will be found help. can do it by taking a broader view of things. 

the man who to sonie seemtild dull, or even ful to all those wha are-willing to accept Let him consider how many of the causes of, 
originially belonged. iJ.'he revenue of Dr. slow, was then prompt and decided. When such good a.lvice: ' 'complaint Were occasioned by his own ains. 
Sunderland's church will be conSIderably in- the circumstances were once presented to It IS no lllconsiderable part of our duty in He cun not complain of God with respect to 
creased by this sudden religious l·eviTaI. him, he was never long in determining. our necessary connections wi~h that motley Lhese •. Perhaps in regard to ot-herthings he. -

When the 'senlCe is OTer the crowd rushes He seemed to have a f!lcuity of penetrating mass of characters of which ml\llkind is com· does not mean to complain of God; but· dis
an~ pushes in every direction, blocks np the at once to the heal't of things. He saw what posed, to conquer certain prdudices of which content with God's providential Ilrrang~· 

was the point to strike, or the thing to do, are too apt to arise, especially in persons of ments is complaining of God. Perhaps he II 
exists, or lingers in the aisles staring, while and he ncver wavered, in his judgment after- fastidious temper an.d delicate taste, against poor-So was Chri~t. It is enough that t~e 
the Presidential party wends its way back to ward, nnless, of course, under new cantin- those W!lO, though· essentially valuuble in disciple be as his Master. ,Perhaps he lS not 
the carriage. Mr. Cleveland preserves per- gencies. 'fhen he had no fulse prido of their .character, have something about them treated with the consideration he deserve~. 

.feot dignity and' self possesslOn ofcounte-- opinion, no hesitation in undoing what he which is positivt:ly disagrceable; or who do The same was in a greater degree true ~f hIS 
had ordered; but if the oircumstances re- not fall in with some of our Ideas, or whose Master. Perhaps he has many ca.res and 

nance and bearing through the ordeal, but mained the Ilame' he never doubted his own manners are Dot congenia}to our feelings. troubles. But they are' all known to God, 
it is quite diseernable that he 'does not l_el- jUdgment. I asked him once· how he couli To wait before we love oudellow-cl'eatures who will not sutIer anyone to' be tempted 
ish these indelicate attentions. The well be so calm.in terrible emergencies, after tilltheil' character" be perfect, is to wait till ubove what he is able to bear. He who 
regulatcd, old habitnee ofthe Church express. giving al? order for.a C~p8 to go into battIl:', we mee~ in heaven; and not to serve them worketh all things, according to the counsel 
themselves as being ashamed that their place or d~rectlDgBome llltrlCat~ manoouv.re. He till the feeling be reciprocal, is to act on the of His own will, will ~ssign to eac~ of Hi. 

. rephed that he had done hIS best and could <religion. of the publican and not of the Chris- children that which IS best for hIm. Le~ 
of worship s~o~ld be made the scene of such do no better; others might have ordered more tian. We should love people for wha~ we see him pray for faith in the. dedaratiori, "All 
ill-bred CUflOSlty. Such Bcenes may be ex- wisely or decided mOl'e .fol'~unately, but he in them of tho image of their Maker, illOugh things shall work together for' good to them 
pected to occur with Presidents who permit was' conscious that ~e had done, what he it ~e marred and di~figu~ed.. ~rhat piety that love GQ.d." If God is true, murmuring 
themselves to be but aeldom seen in the pnb- could, and he gave hImself no anxlety about WhICh makes them amIable 1ll hlS~tght, should is foolish and .wrong.-Ohristian St(l.ndard •. 

/ 
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lIJisslons. 
.. Go ye mto all the world, and preach the gospel 

to every creature." 

MISSIONARY SKETCHES. 

NUMBER XVIII. 

In 1837 the Missionary Society met at Ber· 
lin, N. Y., and Juel Greene preached the 
~pening sermon from Matt. 22: 39. ' W. B. 
Maxson ,va~ eiected Presiaent, H. H. Baker, 
Recording ~Iacretary, John' Bright and 

to the canse; steadily enlarging purposes and 
plans; and an evident aim to reduce their 
methods and measures to a constantly im
proving system, were among their character· 
istics. ' 

,. _. 
PROTESTANT MISSIONS IN IN~IA. 

Paper read at a Missi.onary Meeting in Syracuse, NY. 

BY SARA MAXSON. 

had learned enough of the language to make 
themselves understood; they commenced 
preaching to the natives, and soon after be
gan'a translation of the Bible, as well as to 
write tracts. Soon a school was estaolished, 
which, in 1816, had 300 pupils. In the 
same year, a pres:! was set up, and later a 
School ~ook and School Society was formed, 
which, as its name indicates, was devoted to 
the promotiop of education. The Bombay 
Bible Society was of great use in distribut
ing Bibles all along the Malabar coast, as 

beside themselves; that these women were 
• I 

God's people, and ought to be helped rather 
thon hindered. When sufficiently m\1m to 
listen, they too were interested, and when 
evening came, they brought oil for a light 
that the Bible-women might reua to them. 
They begged them to stay longer, a.nd it 
was with grief that after a three days' stay, 
they were obliged to see them depart. 

Slow as India's governments formerly 
were in promoting all education, they were 
particularly opposed to the insbru ction of 
women. Now, however, there is a steadily 
increasing wish among the numerous well 
educated gentlemen of Bomhay, that their 
wives and daughters may bl'come their 00:11-

panions in kJlowl~dge. 

creasing religious interest among the y -:::: 
people; that his work was nearly doneOQngd 
" . - h b h· an • 118 mIg t e IS l~st communication to the 
Board. (Before hIB letter was read in th 
Board :M:~eting he' had gone to his rew de) 

F J \l~' ar . 
rom . ,~: Crosby, New Auburn Mi 

. h. ' nn., 
expresslDg t ell' approval of the sendin t 
A. G. Crofoot to the Minnesota field and fh~t 
they would do what they ceuld toward his 
support. I 

From J. W. Morton, in. respect to his 
labors ~t 'Y' ~Et Hallock, . Ill., III a revival et. 
f?rt; ~IS VISIt to Farmlng~o~; RT\d sugges. 
tlons m reference to the mISSIonary work of 
F.F. Johnson. ,Solomon Carpenter, Corresponding Sec 

ret.a!'iea, Henrv Crandall, Treasurer, and Or
son Campbell, Henry Crandall, S. Carpen
ter, Jil,a. Bailgy, and W. D. Cochran, Execu-
tive Committee. ' 

Missionaries were requested to, report to 
the Executive Committee, monthly, that ex
tracta might be made for publication in the 
P1'Qte.~tant Sentinel. Ministers were reo 
qnested to preach on the subject of missions 
as oiter. as practicable. 

Reports of missionaries were read, and the 
Executive Committee was requested to pre· 
pare extracts fo'r publication in the Sentinel. 

Ie was recommended that the evening after. 
tbe lil'st Sabbath in each month be employed 
8.3 a season of prayer for missions and the 
ipread of the gospel, throughout the world; 
~nu the General Conference was reqnested 
:0 :epel1t the recommendatlOn and urge its 
importance. 

'1'be follolYing w01'k was planned for the 
coming year: 

Pruching at Hebron, Pa., and \'icinity by 
Allegany ministers; one month's labor in 
'Mexico, N. Y., I1nd vicinity. four months in 
Rayfield, Pa.: Vi estern Reserve, Ohio, and 
Michigan and Indiana; six months in Vir
~inia and Western Pennsylvania, "If practi 
cubIc; " six weeks in Susquehanna county, 
ril., and vicinity; s;x weeks each in Clarence 
£;ld Persia, N. Y., and vicinities; and the 
idea' of making an effort to send the gospel 
to the J elVs in foreign lands was favorably 
received a,nd referled to the Executive Com
mittee. 

It was voted that no missionary be allowed 
compensution for time or e¥penses in attend
ing the Annual Meeting of the Society alld 
Conference; but the expenses on the mission 
field were to iuclude board, keeping and 
shoeing horse, and ordinary carriage repairs. 

Missionary work was reported. by the fol
lowin~ brethren: Joel Greene, .Alex Oamp
bell, E. S. Bailey, Stillman Co"n, N. V. 
Hull; David mawson, and H. H. Baker as 
canvassing agent. The work amounted in 
the aggregate to 27 months, 25 days; total 
comrJcnsatiou, $549 73; expenses, $100 82; 
receipts reported $196 39. 

The Couference Committee on the State 
of Religion this year mentioned as one sign 
of a low condition of religion among some of 
the churches, their meager support of the 
Qenevolent operations of the denomination. 

In 1838 the Society met at Piscataway, 
N. J., the lntrorluctory Discourse being 
preached by H. H. Bakerfrom Acts 16: 17. 

.A specia I committee r!:commended the or-
, 'ganizi:ttion of a Hebrew Missionary Society 

for the spread of the gospel among the Jews, 
&.lld suggested a plan of organization; and 
~e report was adopted. 

The auditing committee made the follow
'ing financial statement: 

Amount of standing fund •......... , •.. 
Gf this sum agents hold notes for ...... . 
Notes in hands of Treasurer ............ . 
Loaned on bond and mortgage ...•••... 
Available funds in hands of agents ..... . 
A ... ailable funds in Treasurer·s hands ...• 
:Estimated annual subscnotions due ..... 
In debt for printing ..... : ....•......... 

$5.826 00 
4,00005 

377 00 
1,44895 

416 00 
86 00 

150 00 
11 81 

.It has been the custom of most persons 
whom I have heard speak on the subject of 
missions in India, to preface their remarks 
with some statements as to the extent and 
populousness of the country, and though so 
often heard; instead of becoming an old 
story, I find myself each time soliloquizing, 
" Well, I really had not thought that the 
country was so large, or that it contained 
so many people." Of course we know that 
Europe is inhabited by many nations, and 
that they differ widely in religion, manners, 
and customs, but are we not accustomed to 
think that when the Creator of the universe 
was ready to make the Indians, he selected 
from his collection of patterns the one la
belled, "Insignificant Barbarians," cut them 
out one and all after the sanie pattern, and 
marked the country to correspond? Not 
knowing how many have been laboring nn
der this commou delusion. I will commence 
in the orthodox manner by saying that nu
merous and diverse as the nationalities and 
races of Europe are, those of India exceed 
them both in number and diversity. that the 
Indians form nearly a sixth of the world's 
population·, are united into more than· two 
hundred tribes and states"and have a hun· 
dred and twenty-three distinct languages and 
dialects. Their religions are so numerous as 
to show almost every grade between one god 
and an infinite number, while in their co. 
pacity to receive, anu ability to impart 
kno~edge, there is as great diversity. 

The Danes had held Tanqnebar for well 
on toward a hundred years befol'e it seems 
to have occurred to them that it might pos
sibly be their duty to give Christian'instruc
tion to the Indians under ,their rule, and it 
was not till 1705 that missionaries wer~ sent. 
Tardy as this may seem, a number of years 
elapsed before the English woke up to the 
same conviction, and to Denmark belongs 
the honor of beginning the Christianization 
of India. 

The Danish king ever felt the 4r,nest in· 
terest in the IPission, and was never too busy 
to attend to its affairs. Let us look into hill 
camp in Pomerania at the siege of Stralsl1iid. 
This evening the soldiers are gathering in 
knots near the king's private abode, which 
they watch with eager eye, as if expecting 
some one. 'l'heir talk is all of a stranger 
whom it is said ·the king has received with 
marks of the greatest respect, and with 
whom he has been in close converse for 
hours. Bye and bye, he comes forth, not a 
richly dressed prince, with humble attend
ants, as they had imagined, only a clergy. 
man, whose "commanding presence, won
derful dignity and fire, keen eye, bronzed 
face seamed with deep lines, of care, and 
winning courtesy," scarcely appeased their 
disappointed exp6ctation of grandeur. Aft
erward, when they heard him preach, and 
knew that he was Ziegenbalg. their own mis
sionarj sent to Tanquebar nine years before, 
and now home for a short time, they did 
not wonder when some days, even, "were 
snatched from the work of war," that the 
king might hear all about and suitably ar
range for this work of peace. 

Although, as we are aware, the Indian 
Missionary work had, been performed by 'possessions of Denmark were but small, in 

W. B. ,Gillette, David Clawson, Joel Greene, a less number of years than seems possible 
N. V. Hun, John Maxson (agent) and H. H. -. twenty or thirty years-the influence at 
Baker (agent) amounting,in, the aggregate to their mission was felt as far as Bombay, the 
15 months and 19 davs. . The total compen- northern tribes, and Ceylon, books published 
aation, at $20 a montH, was $313 58; ex- by the mission finding their way to all of 
penses, $141 07; receipts; $126 87; including these places. A future generation was to 
a Hebrew Lexicon donated to DeRuyter In- put forth great efforts for the good of this 
,lItitnte, valued at ~no. . country"and thus, though 80 humbly, were 

, The Executive Committee was authorized the foundations laid. 
to instruct their missionaries when to report, At the time of the last complete census, 
and the aocounts of 'missionaries declining to in 1881, there were in India, over 650 Prot
obey instructions were to not be received for estant, missionary stations, each of which 
auditing. has a history of ' greater or less length, which 

A special committee was appointed to pre: from incident and experience. is peculiarly 
, pare business for the next Annual Meeting its own, but. in many chief points their 
of the Society. workings have been the same. We can note 

The report of the Executive Committee the history of only one, and that in the 
and some other documents did not reach the merest outlines. 
printers, and the published minutes for this Early in 1813, some missionaries, escaping 
year are incomplete. from persecution at Calcutta, went to Bom. 

The Society adjourned to meet with the bay in hopes of establishmg a station there. 
Fhst Brookfield Church in September, 1839, The Governor was ordered to send them to 
but the minutes of that year were not England at once, but he, being a Christian, 
printed they having been lost. and desirous of their remaining, found 

They were ~rand 'men who in those days means to delay until a change in Governor 
conducted our incipient missionary opera- Generals, and his own zealous efforts brought 
tIons. The true missionary sprritj devotion permlsBlon for them to stay. When they 

~ 

well as in Born bay. 
Notwithstanding' the perseverance with 

which the missional'irs worked, it seemed to 
many lookers on that it was to little pur
pose, as' almost no converts were made, but 
the end was not yet. Little by little, a 
strong impression was being made on the 
people, and more and more the Hindus 
were becoming convinced that their religion 
and Christianity could not live together. 
The crash came in 1839, when two Parilee 
young men of education and talent were 
baptized. '., They were snpposed to be th~ 
first proselytes from the religion of Zoroas· 
ter in modern times. Their Parsee friends 
became much enraged, and would have laid 
violent hands on them, but they had taken 
refuge wIth the missionaries. A legal pro 
cess was instituted against the missionaries, 
'but in vain. They then attempted to break 
up the schools by threats against the parents, 
a:id succeeded to some extent. ~hey pub
lished a tract in defense of Hinduism, and 
petitioned the Government for protection 
against the influence of the missionaries, 
but all with little effect except to show that 
the progress of the gospel had begun to dis
turb the native conscience, and awaken fears 
for the safety of idolatry." 

In Newcombe's Cyclopredia. of MIssions, 
we find that about this time the Hindus be
gan an unprecedented work. None of thE1ir 
popular religious books had ever been in 
print, but now' thousands of dollars were 
spent in printing and circulating thAm. 
There were about a dozen native new~papers 
and magazines published in and about Bom
bay, and these' united, one and all, against 
the new religion. In refutation of the 
teachings of the missionaries, they brought 
before the people, not only all that heathen 
learning could furnish, but extracts from 
Paine, Voltaire, and other infidels. Mean-

From the statistical tables for 1881, we 
find in India 586 fOl·eign miFsiollaries, 72 
forE1ign lay helpers, 461 l1ative laJ helpers. 

Fr~m F. F. Johnson, giving an accountol 
his labors in Saline and Williaml!\>n countiea 
Southern Illinois, alld the distribution, of 
Sabbath tracts. 

2.488 native preachers and catechists, 98 ORDERS VOTED 
foreign male and 479 foreign female tench·· . • . 
ers; 3,481 nat.ive Christian male and 1,643 The follOWIng orders on the treasurer were 
Lative Christian female teachers; these be- voted for saInry and traveling expenses of 
ing the agents of 47 societies and, seven iso- missionaries for the quarter closing March 
lated or independent missions. 1st. 

A writer on the work in India. comment, 
ing on these statistics, savs: ",These num. Hor~ce Stillman ........................ , 6250 
b 1 b I· hI,. U Ro,g~rs ..................... , •.. ; .. , 211 82 
~rs may seem arg:e, ut 1.0 .rell, Ity t ey H. P. Burrlick... ........ ................ 134 88 

give only one foreIgn CI1l'lstJa.n agent to D. E. Maxson........................... 770 
210,000 of the popUlation, and one native P. F, Randolph ....................... ,. 154() 
Christian pI'eacher to each 83,000. 'rhus I ~ w. rorton... .... .................... 21623 

the IBborer~ a~e few, so few; Ind:eci, that ~.,~: D:('~7:.J~·:.::·.·.::::::::::.:::::::::· 25 00 
numerous dlstrlctfl as large us EnglIsh COUll- I G, .T, Crandall ............... , .......... : ~ ~ 
ties, have no CJ1l"istian instruction of an" C. J. SIDdall .•••..•....•••. :............ 9503 
kind a~d probably more than hali the nop A. Cllrlson ......... .'....... .............. 90 GO 
lllati~n of the entire empirc, have never .J. F. Sh,aw... .......... ............ .... 1500 

once, definitely heard the gospel of salvation." ~: t. ~~:l~~i(i:::::::::::::::::::·:::::: n ~ 
The same sutho:.- continnes: "The work, A. E. Mu.ID. Correspondmg Secretary..... 24117 

then, of India's conversion to Christinnity G. Ve]tbu~sen, Slllary to July 1st......... 200 00 
is being fairly accomplished. But iL is it D. H. DavI.s .• . II ••••••••• 500 00 

stupendous undertaking; how s.houM it be ~:~·J>:i~~e~:!ia~i~·j~j·i8i::::,:::: :~~ 
regarded? The Church of Ohmt has nev-
er realized what i!l required of her fo')' the .The Treasurer _ was authorized to settle 
overthrow of the most al1cicnt, populous.. With Mrs. V._ Hul! for the labors of her late 
COm}?Rct, and aemol'alizing system of ,Lea- husband upon a state~ent of L. T. Rogers, 
theDls~ ,the world has ever seen, alia the I Clerk of the Rock River Ghurch. 
convel'~lOn of more lIfohamme?8nS thau are The Treasurer was instr,ucted t f d 
found In any other three Hnpl'res ,')r stlltes. '. 0 orwar 
M: issionary societies sh!),1l1d fe~l bound jl) to J. F. Shaw $100 of the speCIal fnnd for 
give a large proportion of the~r resources and chmch building. The rrreasurer was au· 
of the best men to .India. ~:fi~8ionaries thorized to obtain such temporary loaus IlB 

s~o~ld be profoundly ImprcsRed. oy the can- sbaH be needed to pay t.he orders granted. 
vlCtlOn that to take an'17 part lD the over- It t d h t tb . .. 
throw of such stupendous forms of super- was vo eta e appropnatlOn ~or S. 
titian, ani! in the wil1nino- such a ma/?'nifi- W. Rutledge and T. G. Helm be contmued 
cent empire for Christ. is ~ rmpreme h~l1or, for the next six mOllths at the same rate as 
as honors are truly estimflted in t.he sight of fot the last six: months-$50 each. 
God." 'Voted, that F. F. Johnson ha.ve an order 

FROnt L. C. ROGERS. 

General Missionary, Ce,lltrnl Association. 

on the Treasurer for $50, for labor on tho 
Southern Illinois field, including work Ill· • 
ready done. 

while, the Christian press was not idle. In ALFRED CENTnE, N. Y., April 16, 1885. Voted, that W. K. Johnson be authorized 
to continue his labors as he did before his 
resignation. 

seven languages it successfully met the idol· The Quarterly)tfeeHng at Scott, March 7th 
atrous and infidel pu.blications, and it was and 8th, was a good time. I remained and 
with great joy and thankfulness that the assisted the pastor, Eld. F. O. Burdick, in 
missionaries at Bombav were able to say in revival meetings, by rerluest. The outlook 
1845, "Thirty-three years ago, the doctrine cn this field is encouraging. The member
of Christ crucified was unknown to the peo· ship are doing guod work for the Master. 
pIe of the Marathi country. No portion of The ministratiors of the new pastor are well 
the Sacred Scr,ptures had been given to received by the people. Efforts are being 
them in their own language. Not a single made to raise a fair share of the estimated 
tract from which they could learn the wav expemes of the Missionary Society for the 
of salvation was in existence. Unbroken current year, by this enterprising church. 
darkness covered the land. Now the sound They have recently built a fine parsonage, 
of the gospel has gone out mto all the land. and are some in debt therefor, but the spirit 
The people of the most distant villages have of hberality abounds. The ladies have or
heard at last that 'there is none other name ganized a Missionary Aid Society; and a 
under heaven given among men, whereby Youn~ People's Prayer·meeting Missiol1 
we can be saved, but the name of Jesus.'" Band has undertaken to raise one share of 

Up to 1849, converts not only had no laws $10 for the Hollaud Mission, dllring the 
of their own for their protection, but were at present Conference- year. The young COil

the mercy of the unjust and cruel heathen verts, the fruit of the late reviva.l, are often 
laws, by which they were "subjected to ev- heard, in their prayer-meetings, to make 

The Corresponding Secretary was in· 
structed to write Bro. A. G. Crofoot, that it 
is the judgment of the Board,' in view of the 
present state of missionary funds, not wise 
to put a missionary in Minnesota at present, 

'I'he bill of. the Recording Secretary for 
pOl!tals and printing amonn ting to U 60 was 
accepted, and an order on the Treasurer lor 
the same was granted. 

Geo. B. Utter tendered his resignation 88 

member of the Committee on Pernianel)t 
Fund, Beqnests and Devises, which was ac· 
cepted, and Bcnj. P. Langworthy 2d, Will· 

elected to fill th'e vacancy. 
The Recording Secretary was requested ~ 

make out the requisite bonds for the Tress-
urer. 

---
PLEASANT HARDSHIPS. 

ery indignity with confiscation of goods." mention of our missions, and to pray that --', • 
In, that year, however, the wretched laws th 11 b . - . Th . Before I 'entered the ministI:y:'a p\eacher 

ey maya ecome mlSSlOnltrles. eu' told me that a. preacher's life waFS; hur4 one; 
were annulled, and a mighty bar to the ac- prayers and their alms go together. The but although I have been preaching fo,~'l!ll0re 
ceptation of Ohristianity was removed. mission interest on this field promises a steady than ,eight vear8, I never found the' tfe i 

growth. The pastor and his family are h d ·11· h· b 1 I th 
Comparing recent with former statistics, heartily in sympathy with our benevolent ar 011e tl WIt ID t e past It we ve mo B. 

we find that the native Christian population work. During these eight years, Ilavel m~~y II 
time walked from twenty to thirty pnles, 

of Bombay is increasing in a much greater I hav~, as I look over my mission field, and preached three times on the Sabpatb, 
ratio than formerly. In 1881, it numbered much to be grateful for, as I recount the and then walked froni'ten to fifteen miles II 

mercies of God. I feel that a new bond of " 
about a thousand souls. At that time, there day through the week, preaehingeverj~v~n-

interest unites me to the churches whero my· b Ilk d 't b Dg 
were in Bombay forty· two mission schools. hnmble labors have been bestowed. The mg, ut never 00 e upon I as, el!I 
educating 2,796 pupils. churches without pastors have received, and hard; it was too plea8~nt to be hard. ,:I h 

plenty to eat and drmk, good clotl'lIug to 
What was at first considered as little more should receive my chief attention, In th'3 wear, sound health, and the love of Go~ abed 

ministering of the word; but Providence . k 1 
than an interesting experiment was tried at opened the way for extra. meetings in the De- abroad in my heart; 80 the! wor was p easi 
one of the cities in the Bombay Presidency, R d ' tt h h d b t ant. But within the past twelve montbs 

uyter an teo c nrc es; an y ,he cor- have found it very hard. Not because my 
but has since become an important featnre dial invitation of their r.cspective pastors, love has grown cold; that is 8S warm ~nd m
of missionary work not only there, but at Elders J. Clarke and F. o. Burdick, I felt it. tense as ever. It is because I have, wIth !flY 
other places. Native Christian Bible-women a privilege to assist. My association and family, to "live bard" very often; not belDg 

labors with these noble m.en of God, and with h 1 hen 
were allowed to go on teaching expeditions th· d h h I h able to get our rpOllCY from t e peop e w 

.11 . h· d· h· ell' ear c urc es, s aU long remember it is due. A preacher has no right to beg 
among VI ages WIt ID a I'll. IU8 of t lrty with pleasure.' I wish them a long continu- for his bread, but I had to do it, afew.wee~ 
miles of the station, addressing themselveS' ance in their present relations. back, 01' go without. There was nothmg lD 

t Th t ·th t ' Y,ours fraternally. . h k t to o women. ey me WI grea ~uccess. . the pantry, and not a cent m t e poc e t 
A report of the work says that women of L. C. ROGERS. . buy anything. I was greatly troubled, no 
high caste, even, invited them to their - - • • knowing what to dQ. Presently a Il,lember 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. f th h h . d I B obho-ed to 
houses by night, thaI;. they mi~ht hear Jesus .0 e c uro came m, an wa b. dl 

lay my (lase before him. He very km y 
spoken and sung about. The report says The Regular Meeting of the Board' of took up the matter, which resulted in agoo~ 
that at one village the women opposed them Managers of the Seventh-day Baptist Mis· "pound social." How pleased wewere,sn 
bitterly, and refused them the use' of dishes, sionary Society WaS held at its usual place of thankful to God! Soon, however, the 
saying that they were not going to be defiled meeting, April 8, 1885. W. L, Clarke In "pounds" were. eaten up, and darkness was 

growing upon us once more. Thanks be to 
by persons who were in the habit of eating 'the Chair. Thirteen members present. God, the light intercepted it, for y~ur draft 
with the lowest castes. After, a time, one 'Prayer by I. L. Cottrell. ' for *100 came just in,time. Now It se~n;l 
woman relented a little, but the rest began The Treasurer reported cash in the treas- to me that this ought not to be any par, 0 

to reprove her violently,. when, in the midst ury to date *340 36. Letters were read by a missionary's experience. Iknowofseveral 
cases similar to my own in this .State. I hope 

of the tumult, an aged woman whom they the Corresponding Secretary as follows: they will soon be relieved also. May the 
respected, andin whose eyes the doctrine of From V. Hull, in, regard to the attend- Lord tOuch the hearts of those who ha.ve~he 
the Bible-women had fonnd favor, happened anee at church, Sabbath-school, and prayer· money, is my earnest prayer.--'!- ~ftsSlOn' 
in, and told the Indian ladies that they were , ~eetiDgs at Rock River. Wis.J and an In- ar!l in Mic~igan, in tTt6 HO'l'!l6,j[l,smnary. 

, ' 

I 

-::-Remember the Sabbath.d!'oY; to koori 
. days sluUt thou labor, and do /ill thy ,. t seventh day is the Sabbath of the LOrd t 

FIRING AU ALONG THE LINE. 

BY A. H. LEWI8, D D. 

:Every great battle for refonn must be 
b much preliminary skirmishing. The I 
t:e picket lines of Sabbath Refonn is sui 

easing. From a comparatively small Ii 
~anges, we collate the following items of'a 
which have found their way into print, U 

come under our observation within a fe1 
past, These items do not include book DI 

Sabbatb literature. We ask the readers of 
CORDER to scan the following facts, and to ~ 
in them the call of God to more ~ctive· I 
spreading the whole truth concerning the I 
It is the only hope in these years of evil an' 

INDIANA. i J 

Baptist circles in the State of In~iana 
oughly aroused upon the Sabbath'lquestic 
cODversion of Bro. U. M. McGuire, of Crotl 
and bis wise and manly course, bas been I 

factor in this agitation. He has refused a 0 

pastorate of a tleventh·day Baptist ChI'<: 
State of New York, preferring to remail 
home to preach Christ and his SablJath. 

Rev. C. E. W. Dobbs. D. D., of Madfsoll 
prominent Baptist, has been pursuing the 
in a series of six papers, in the Indiana Blpl 
lished at Indianapolis.' The Doctor hi 
ground wholly un-Baptistic, being for~ t1J 
the cogency of the arguments, which com 
sistent Baptists, to return to the Sabbath. 
than do this, Dr. Dobbs rushes onto the I 

absolute no·Sabbathism, and attempts to 1 
Sunday as a new and distinct institution, '\'\' 
dependent of the fourth commandment, ' 
lowing extracts from tbe o;;ening paper w 
how thoroughly the question is being agil 
that field: 

" When I penned, at the editor's request, 
ticle on the' Change of the Day,' I was q 
my positions would not meet with univcl'Sll 
anee; for, as I said then, 'I know it is very 
to get an unprejudiced hearing to any d 
from commonly accepted opinion.' I was p 
therefore, for the dissenting artIcles whicb 
peared. So hard is it to divest our minds 
have been called llot inaptly the 'after·thoi 

theology,' that even Baptists find it almost 
ble to break with cherished traditional view! 
consider candidly and intelligently what is 8 
to be I strange things coming from I,l Baptis 
exceedingly unfortunate that we ca~ot ti 
every question with minds untrammeled b, 
dice, and make up our verdict solely upon 
dence adduced. Anq it is yet more to be I 

that one whose scholarly self-respect coJp,pel 
dissent from popular error, should frequen 
obloquy, or, at least, be misunderstood all 
times be misrepresented." 

We may not here review the efforts whlcI 
tbor makes to support Sunday as a peculiar 
tian" institution. They all rest on the &as 
that the observance of Sunday, has an essen 
vine authority In the New Testament Be 
and in the practices 01 the earlier c~urch. 
readers will see how Mr. Dobbs's position D 

tate Baptist circles if we reproduce the funl 
part of the article, ,which paved the way f(J 
rie~ of papers above referred to. It appeal"( 
Baptillt of Jan. 15, 1885, and opened as foU 

"The Change ot the Day." 
[The following reqllest was sent to us t" 

ago, and, knowing Dr. Dobbs's eminent t 
answer it, we sent it to bim, and are glad 
bisresponse.-ED. 1. B.] 

.. Please give !L' few Bible texts, or refel 
such, that authorize the change of the Sabbl 
Saturday to Sunday. I CD.nD.ot find them. 

QUE 
No wonder ,; Querist" is troubleq to find 

sages sought. He is trying to find what no 
ever found. They are not there, Wh~ 
Must the Christian world surrender what 
mowy' called the' I I Christian Sabbath," all 
.the. conclusions and practice of tbe II Bev, 
Baptists" and others who observe Saturda, 
ligatory? No. Tbe usual argument in d( 
the first day of the week' as the "Chrisl 
bath" is so illogical as necessarily to be incol 
The wonder is that it has so long received. I 
tion of careful students of the, New Testa1 
know it is very difficulty to get an unpr 
hearing to any departure from commonly 
opinion. Nevertheless I venture to sliggtll 
thingl\ for the enlightenment and ~tisfactio 
Querist from High Grove. I submit the f 
propositions bearing on the Sabbath que 
believe I can successfully maintain each , 
and I am sure they will furnish an ildequ, 
ment 10r the sanctification of the fil'llt do.. 
w,eek, not as the .. Christian SabQatb," bu 
Lord'a·day of the New Testament dis~ 
My propositions are: ' 

1. Perhaps there was a patriarchal Sa 
commemorstion of the received view of 
(literal) days of the creative week. I PIlIP' 
fJer!w.ps rather than cert(Linlll. or even probal 
argument is' exceedingly indefinite and inC( 
wliich'atfirms such a Sabbath. 

2. The Sabbath of the Sinaic DecaloguE 
sen~ia1J.y and designedly a ceremon~ instil 
the Mosaic la.w; and as such wu glven!1 
fined to that people whom the Lord thelt 
" brought out of the land of E~pt." It w 
betJ.oon JehOVah and Israel only. Exodl 
31: 18,17,Ezekiel20: 12,20. 

3. As such the Sabbatb. was part of tbe II 

~nt," and "old bottles" of J udaism-l 
With the old dispensation, when it was EU 
~ the .. ministration of the Spirit." See e 
""!~ 2: 14-:-17, ~ Cor. 3: 7. Some may shri 
thiS Proposition,. and ask why the fourth ~ 
ment is 8lngled out as peculiarly Judaic and I 
ry. Are not the ten' commandments the la' 
~ and for all time? I an.8wer !er~ decid, 
b

he Decalogue in so far as Itjorbiih unmol"! 
ased upon the universal moral law writtA 
~D8cience of humanity; but in its negati 
. ~ogue, is_lmmeasum~ly inferior to tb.e 1 

nous, positive inculcations 'of Jeeus and b 
guided. apostles. Paul specially mentions 1 
graven on stones" as part of that which WI 
I~Way," No part of the old law was graven 

::~~~:T=~~e~e r~!! ~: ~~ l 
and rudimentary'moral code of Sinai. , 

4, •• TJ!.e "Lord's day" is e81!efttially and ( 
an lIUltltution of the gosptl dispensation. 
!lIuch sO as are baptism and the' ~rd's SU: 
IS no Inore the, perpetuation of the " Sabba~ 
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PLEASANT BJRDSBlP8. 

:::== Ja~bath ItJorm. 
--;;;member the Sabbath·day; to keep it holy. 
Six days skalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God ... 

FIRING ALL ALONG THE LINE. 

BY A. H. LEWIS, D D. 

Every great battle for reform must be preceded 
by much preliminary skirmishing. The firing on 
the picket lines of Sabbath Reform is steadily in· 
crCilsing. From a comparatively small list of ex
changes. we collate the following items of agitation, 
which have found their way into print, and have 
come under our observation within a few weeks 
past. These items do not include book notices of 
Sabbath litera~ure. We ask the readers of the RE· 
CORDER to scan the following facts, and to recognize 
in them the call of God to more active' efforts in 
spreading the whole truth concerning the Sabbath. 
It is the only hope in these years of evil and error. 

INDIANA. 

Baptist circles in the State of Indiana are thor· 
oughly aroused upon the Sabbath question. The 
conversion of Bro. U. M. McGuire, of Crothersville, 
IlDd his wise and manly course, has been no small 
factor in this agitation. He has refused a call to the 
pastorate of a !:leventh·day Baptist Chl!rch in the 
State of New York, preferring to remain in his 
borne to preach Christ and his Sabbath. 

Rev C. E. W. Dobbs, D. D., of Madison, Ind., a 
prominent Baptist, has been pursuing the question 
in a series of six papers, in the Indiana Baptist, pub· 
lished at Indianapolis. The Doctor has taken 
ground wholly un·Baptistic, being forced thereto by 
the cogency of the arguments, which compel con· 
sistent Baptists to return to the Sabbath. Rather 
than do this, Dr. Dobbs rushes onto the sands of 
absolute no·Sabbathism, and attempts to build the 
Sunday as a new and distinct institution, wholly in
dependent of the fourth commandment. The fol· 
lowing extracts from the o:'ening paper will show 
bow thoroughly the question is being agitated on 
that field: 

the other mentioned ordinances are the perpetual ob. 
servance of the PMsover and circumcision. The 
same argument that proves the Lord's·day is the 
:. ()~ist~an Sabbath" will justify the Pedobaptist 
III hIS mustaken perversion of the nature of baptism 
and the Supper. The Holy Spirit never calls the 
first day of the week the Sabbath. Wherever that 
word is found in the New Testament it is the name 
of tht Jewish institution and refers to the seventh 
day-Saturday. We ought ll<Jt to be wiser than the 
inspired Scriptures. Neither should we tremblingly 
fear to accept plain and 'mmistakable gospel facts as 
recorded by the sacred historians of the A.po~tles' 
acts and utterances. Let us not hesitate to call Bi. 
ble things by Bible namts. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union. 
The reformatory spirit which pervades the hearts 

of those who plan the work for the W. C. T. U., 
has carried them to an open espousal of Sabbath 
Reform as a part of their work. So far as this in· 
volves the execution of the liquor laws on Sunday, 
it is a legitimate work, not however, as a matter of 
Sabbath Reform, but as an important feature of tem· 
perance reform. As a day of leisure for the masses, 
Sunday is the Devil's day for the rum traffic. As 
such, the civil law ought to close every shop, but 
not on the false ground that Sunday is the Sabbath. 
And all efforts to check the stream 01 rum on the 
one day when its flow is most demanded, will prove 
abortive while the flow is 'permitted and prolected 
on all other days. But as an element of agi&tion, 
the movement on the part of the W, C. T. U. prom
ises to be a prominent factor. The following ex 
tracts show the lines of work proposed: 

"Mrs. J. C. Bateman, who, at the St. Louis Con
vention, was appointed superintendent of this newly 
created department of the W. C. T. U. work, has 
issued a leaflet addressed to the members of the 
Unions, in which she says: 

" , Dear Sisters,-In undertaking, and asking vou 
to undertake, this new department of our work, I 
am well nigh appalled at its magnitude, and still 
more impressed with its importance. 

" , As Christian patriots, we must remember the 
words of the prophet Isaiah: ., The nation and king 
dom that will not serve thee shall perish." We 
know that to serve is to obey, and that the fourth 
commandment is as obligatory as the sixth. 

'" We have at the outset this strong ground of en· 
couragement, that our Nation was founded by God· 
fearing men, and that the Sabbath is recognized 
and p'rotected by our laws; and though in the lapse 
of years we have as a nation carelessly drifted far 

" When I penned, at the editor's request, that sr- a way from the precepts of God and the practice of 
ticle on the' Change of the Day,' I was quite sure our fathers, the law remains still a strong bulwark. 
my positions would not meet with universal accept· " 'The object of law is to protect our rights, and 
ance; for, as I said then, 'I know it is very difficult this the common law does by requiring that only 
to get an unprejudiced hearing to any departure works of necessity and mercy shall be done on the 
from commonly accepted opinion.' I was prepared, Sabbath. 
therefore, for the dissmting artlcles which have ap· " , We all know how this provision has been 
peared. So hard is it to divest our minds of what stretched to cover whatever the selfishness of man 
have been called not inaptly the 'after· thoughts of desired. The public conscience, by which we mean 
theology,' that even Baptists find it almost impossi. the majority of individual consciences, has become 
ble to break: with cherished traditional views, and to demoralized, publIc and private business and recrea. 
consider candidly and intelligently what is supposed tion are more and more allowed to encroach upon 
to be' strange'things coming from a Baptist,' It is the Sabbath, and if this secularization of the day 
exceedingly unfortunate that we cannot approach continues to increase, the law will become a dead 
t~ery question with minds .untrammeled by preju· .)etter, the Sabbath a national holiday, and then a 
dIce, and make up our verdict solely upon the evi- work day, and evils innumerable will follow in its 
dence adduced. And it is yet more to be regretted train. 
t~at one whose scholarly self-respect compels h!m to ". ' With greedy eyes the unprincipled liquor seller 
dissent from popular error, .should frequently Incur .ooks on our Sabbath and covets it. Restive under 
obloquy, or, at least, be mISunderstood and some· any restraint, he cannot consent to sit idly witb. 
times be misrepresented." closed doors while the one day slips by in which 

the Saturday night's wages are lying untouched in 
the pocket. He must break down our Sabbath. 

We may not here review the efforts which our au· 
thor wakes to support Sunday as a peculiar" Chris 
tian" institution. They all rest on the assumption 
that the observance of Sunday has an essentially di
vine authority in the New Testament Scriptures, 
and in the practices 01 the earlier church. But our 
readers will see how Mr. Dobbs's position must agi 
tate Baptist circles if we reproduce the fundamental 
part of the article which paved the way for the se· 
rie, of papers above referred to. It appeared in the 
Baptist of Jan. 15, 1885, and opened as follows: 

"The Change of the Day." 
J.,The following request was sent to us two weeks 

ago, and, knowing Dr. Dobbs's eminent fitness to 
answer it, we sent it to him, and are glad to give 
his response.-ED. I. B.] 

"Please give a few Bible texts, or references to 
such, that authorize the change of the Sabbath from 
Saturday to Sunday. I cannot find them. ' 

I QUERIST." 

No wonder" Querist" is troubled to find the pas
sages sought. He is trying to find what no man has 
ever found. They are not there. What then? 
}Iust the Christian world surrender what is com
monly called the "Christian Sabbath," and accept 
tbe conclusions and practice of the "Seventh day 
Baptists" and others who observe Saturday as ob· 
ligatory? No. The usual argument in defense of 
the first day of the week as the "Christian Sab
bath" is so illogical as necessarily to be inconclusive. 
~he wonder is that it has so long received the sanc· 
tlon of careful students of the New Testament. I 
know it is very difficulty to get an unprejudiced 
hearing to any departure from l)ommonly accepted 
opinion. Nevertheless I ventuIe to suggest a few 
things for the enlightenment and s!itisfaction of our 
Querist from High Grove. I submit the following 
propositions bearing on the Sabbath question. I 
believe I can successfully maintain each of them, 
and I am sure they will furnish an adequate argu 
ment for the sanctification of the first day of the 
\leek, not as the "Christian Sabbath," but as the 
Lord's·day of the New Testament dispellB8.tion. 
My propositions are: 

1. Perhaps there was a patriarchal Sabba.th in 
commemoration of the received view of the six 
Giteral) days of the creative week. I purposely say 
perha,p8 rather than cert(linly, or even zn:oIJably. The 
argument is exceedingly indefinite and inconclusive 
Which affirms such a Sabbath. 

2. The Sabbath of the Sinaic Decalogue was e3· 
sentially and designedly a ceremonial institution of 
the :Mosaic law, and as such was given and con
fined to that people whom the Lord their God had 
.. brought out of the land of Egypt." It was a sign 
between JehOVah and Israel only. Exodus 20: 2; 
31: 13,17, Ezekiel 20: 12, 20. 

B. As such the Sabbath was part of the" old gar
m~nt," and "old bottles" of Judaism-perishing 
WIth the old dispensation, when it was superseded 
~ the" ministration of the Spirit." See especially 
~l. 2: 14-17, 2 Cor. 3: 7. Some may shrink from 

thiS proposition, and ask why the fourth command
Illent is singled out as peculiarly Judaic and tempora
ry. Are not the ten commandments the law for the 
;~ce and for all time? I answer very decidedly, no. 

he Decalogue in so far as itforlrid& immorality was 
based upon the universal moral law written in the 
~nscience of humanity; but in its negations that 
. ecaIogue is immeasurably inferior to tne more glo
no~, positive inculcations of Jecus and hts Spirit
guided apostles. Paul specially mentions the" law 
graven on stones" as part of that which was " done 
aWay." No part of the old law was graven on stone 
c~cept the Decalogue. With the blessed gospel of 
t e New Testament we have no need of the crude 
and rudimentary moral code of Sinai. 

4 .. The" Lord's day" is essentially and originally 
Un Institution of the gospel dispensation. it is as 
!Jluch so as are baptism and the Lord's Supper It 
IS no more the perpetU:~tion of the" Sabbath" than 

" , Having paid a license for six days, he steals 
the seventh, using it secretly if he must, openly if 
he dares, until to day, in portions of our large cities, 
scarcely a vestige of the Sabbath remains. Open 
bars dery the law, and disorder and demoralization 
most fearful result. And to a smaller degree the 
same is true wherever liquor is sold. 

" , Statistics show that on this day protected by 
law, the .ales of liquor are two and one fifth times 
the average for the other six days, and the mischief 
wrought is greater in the same proportion. 

" "rhe Sunday beer gardens are prolific sources 
of evil. One of our best informed temperance 
women tells me that in her city the servant girls by 
hundreds and perhaps thousands are escorted (often 
by married men) to the beer gardens and attendant 
free concerts in the suburbs, to return in the night 
or the next day with virtue gone, sobriety gone, and 
unfitted for their work. The same is to my knowl
edge true elsewhere. 

" , There is too lenient a feeling toward these re
sorts as a harmless concession to our foreign citi· 
zens, while they are in fact but the open gateways 
of hell for our youn~ women as w~ll as men. Our 
foreign born populatIOn, from ha"\lits and training, 
have wrong views. and for these we must not cen
sure them. The liquor Eeller is"'amenable only to 
la W, but for the rest, unless it touches either their 
love of gain or of pleasure, they are readily influ· 
enced. Give them leaflets in their own language, 
explaining the nature and value of our Sabbath, 
and they will listen. Show them the 'results of the 
Sunday beer gardens and we may hope to win their 
help in closing them. Many of them get all their 
ideas of American instit,lltions, and especially of the 
Sabbath, from the infidel papers at the beer saloons. 

" • The Sunday liquor traffic can often be effectu· 
ally restrained by invoking the aid of law. Aside 
from this, it will be met in two ways. First, by 
reaching the entire traffic of seven days, which, as 
facts have shown, cannot be regulated and must be 
annihilated; and second, by creating a purer and 
stronger sentiment against all violations of the 
Sabbath.'" 

The W. C. T. U. of Pennsylvania have taken 
hold of the Vl'ork in that State, and have issued a 
circular in which the relation of that body to the 
work of Sabbath reform aside from its relation to 
temperance, are set forth as follows: 

"Other points of connection between W. C. T. 
U .. work and the Sabbath calise, are equally mani
fest. Ours is largely an evangelistic work. It is 
dependent on the power of the Word of God and 
the influence of the Holy Spirit. These depend, in 
turn, on the observance of the Sabbath. Nothing 
more effectually separates men from the influences 
and benefits of religion than the desecration of the 
Lord's-day. Our work among railroad men Is hin 
dered and thwart~d by the constant running of tmins 
on the Sabbath. The railroads excuse and justify 
themselves by appealing to the demand of the gov· 
ernment for the transportation of the mails on that 
day. The government which violates the Sabbath 
through its mail service, cannot consistently, and 
will not zealously, exert its influence in any other 
way to uphold the Sabbath. The example and spirit 
of the national government, in this respect, will 
have their influence on legislation and the enforce
ment of laws in all the States. The great newspa
pers find opportunity through the railroad trains and 
the mail service to resch a vast circle of homes 
with the secular induences of their 'Sunday edi 
tions.' And thus an atmospheJe is created, III the 
home and over the whole land, in which irreligion 
and intemperance flourish, and all Christian work is 
carried on under great disadvantages and great dis
couragements. 

" Our cause, therefore, is linked inseparably with 
the cause of the Sabbath. We stand or fall with it. 
If America is to lose her Sabbath, she will not be· 
come a temperate nation. In working for the sup· 
pression of Sabbath desecration, we are doing that 
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which must be done before the temperance 1 eforma· 
tion can prevail. 

METHODS OF WORK. 

"Other lines of effort will occur to thoughtful 
workers, and will be taught by experience. Most of 
those here mentioned are included by :Mrs. J. C. 
Bateman, Painesville, Ohio, O1.1r National Superin· 
tendent, in her excellent 'Leaflet No.2,' which I 
earnestly recommend local Unions to obtain and cir
culate. The following may be helpful: 

"1. In order to develop and strengthen public 
sentiment, let each local Union hold occa'lional pub 
lic meetings-at leaEt once a year-in behalf of the 
Sabbath. 

"2. Secure special sermons on the subject of the 
Sabbath, to be delivered by the ministers of your 
vicinity. under the auspices of your Unions. 

"3. Use the local newspapers to the utmost pos 
sible extent. There are few editors who will de· 
cline to insert occasional selections or items of news 
in reference to the Sabbath. Matters specially pre
pared for this purpose will be sdnt from time to 
time, from this office, to your Superintendent of 
this department as soon as appointed. 

"4. Distribute wisely and incessantly the best ob
tainable Sabbath literature. Tracts and leaflets cost 
little and accomplish much. A special literature of 
this character may be expected to grow up in con· 
nection with the work of this department in the 
several States. For a thorough and convincing ar· 
gument for the perpetual obligation of the Lord's
day, I would refer to 'The Abiding Sabbath,' the 
Fletcher Prize Essay for 1884, just issued by the 
American Tract Society. For an array of fncts dis
playing the present condition of the Sabbath ques 
tion in all lands, the work by the Rev. Wilbur F. 
Crafts, D. D., entitled' The Sabbath for Man,' will 
be found invaluable. 

"5. Introduce instruction on Sabbath observance 
as an occasional lesson in Bands of Hope. A leaflet 
'for this purpose, which can also be used in Sabbath
schools, is promised by Mrs. Bateman. Sabbath 
Observance should be one of the subjects in every 
Belies of Gospel meetings. 

"6. Seek to persuade firms and corporations to 
combine in a mutual agreement not,.to violate Sab· 
bath laws. Or, if more practicable, visit special 
Sabbath-breaking establishments and bring the 
stronge~t influences possible to bear to induce them 
to forego Sunday labor and traffic. 

"7. Endeavor to secure the better enforcement of 
Sabbath laws-especially the laws prohibiting the 
sale of liquor on the Sabbath. If there is an active 
, Law and Order League' in your vicinity, lend it 
your zeelous co-operation. 

"8. Circulate petitions against the national mail 
service on the Sabbath. An earnest effort is now 
being made to secure its discontinuance. The form 
of petition prepared by the International Sabbath 
Association, and approved by high officials in the 
postal service, will be sent you on application. 

"9. Discountenance the purchase and perusal of 
, Sunday papers.' 

"10. Co operate, as you have opportunity, with 
local Sabbath Associations, and with the National 
Reform Association in its work on behalf of the 
Sabbath and other Christian features of our gov
ernment. This last named Society was expressly 
included bv Miss Willard in the terms of the rec
ommendation which brought this subject before the 
National Convention. 

"11. Let us guard carefully our own observance 
of the Sabbath. I quote again from Mrs. Bateman's 
Leaflet: 'Let us examine our own lives, asking: 
Do I ever travel on the Sabbath, buy Sunday pa
pers, get or send mail on that day, or have unnec· 
essary household work, and do I countenance the 
same in others? Let us conscientiously make our 
own example and influence consistent.' 

"12. Make this a special subject of prayer at the 
W. C. T. U. meetings, and induce as many as pos
sible to observe faithfully the concert of prayer eve· 
ry Saturday night and ODe week in April as recom
mended by the World's Prayer Union," 

In the light of the foregoing, every lover of God's 
Sabbath will see the duty of the Tract Society to 
hasten the work of a new periodical to do for all the 
people what the Outlook is doing for the clergymen 
of the United States. The Board Rrc anxiously 
awaiting the money and the names. They are 
ready to send the truth to 100,000 homes as soon as 
the people for whom they are acting will furnish 
the means. 

fliueation. 
"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand 
lng. " 

THE Eighteenth Annual Oommencement 
of the Baptist Union Theological Seminary 
located at Morgan Park, near Ohicago, Ill., 
occurred on Thursday, May. 7, 1885. We 
notice among the graduates, the name of O. 
Eugene Orandall, a graduate of Milton 001-
lege, and a member of tht. Milton Ohurch. 

EX·GOVEUNOR ~tanfol'd, the Oalifornia 
millionaire whose only son died in Paris 
about one year ago, pr.oposes to establish ed
ucational institutions at Palo Alto as a mon
ument to the memory of his son. It is pro
posed that the memorial university shall not 
only afford opportunitips for learning to the 
youth of that State, but that it shall be open 
to students from all parts of the Union. In 
addition to the university colleges for young 
men and young women, high scHools for 
boys and girls will be founded, which will be 
attached to the coI:ege departments. Mr. 
Stanford wHl also endeavor to carry out the 
known wish of his son to found an in
stitution almost similar to the Oooper Insti
tute of New York. It will be used for the 
advancement of science and art, with even, 
ing classes for mechanics and youths. There 
will be a school of design, a:polytechnic 
school, gallerielof art and collections of 
models and inventions. . _. 

The income of Girard Oollege for 1884 was 
$950,000. Its real estate alone is valued at 
$7,346,000, apart from that occupied by the 
college buildings. The collieries of the college 
produced 1,400,000 tons last year. 

Howard University, at Washington, has 
just graduated twenty.nine young men from 
its medical department, ten of whum were 
colored. It has fifty students this yearin its 
theological department, two of whom are 
white and the remamder colored. The entire 
number in all the departments.is four hun· 
dred and fonr. 

• 

MINISTERS' SONS AND THE MINISTRY. 

The sons of mimsters have peculiar ad· 
vantages in the way of acquiring fitness for 
clerical labors, and these advantages, other 
things being equal, encourage the expecta-
tion of superior ministerial success. . 

They are born in an atmosphere of in
telligence. Their home is from earliest 
years a school for the intellect as well as for 
the heart. Under the helpful guidance of 
parents knowing the value of education, 
they may proceed in a straight line to prep
aration for professional life and not lose time 
and scatter energies in a circuitous or zig
zag course to the pulpit. Besides, their 
circumstances promise, at least, a better 
protection from such influences as may 
weaken the constitution or impair the health. 
For a profession making so great demands 
as does the ministry on vital force and 
strength of nerve, it is a priceless blessing to 
have from earliest years the care and coun· 
sel of parents under~tanding how these, may 
be preserved and Increased. Again, the 
constant intercourse of a son with a father 
in the ministry is conducive to the acquiSItion 
of many forms of helpful knowledge, as Of 
books, old 01' new, valuable to clergymen, o!' 
of the transaction of Ohurch business, or of 
the wise hanJling of men under different 
circumstances. Thus many ministers' sons 
have ohtained a good launch for success in 
their fathers's calling. 

When the writer considers his entrance 
~pon the path of preparation for the min
Istry-a path untrodden by his ancestors
-and recalls the mistakes that might have 
been avoided-the painful surprises of the 
way, and the lessons of experience, too dearly 
purchased, however, he likens himself to the 
pioneer who, occnpying a new tract of land,' 
fells trees, blasts rocks and builds fences be
fore the fields can be plowed and the grain 
sown; while some others with a ministerial 
paternity, in perhaps more than one genera· 
tion, may be nomparcd to those entering asi 

heirs upon the povession of broad acres, 
long since subdued, and ready to yield to 
toil an abundant harvest. 'fo say 
nothing of a hereditary genius, sometimes 
marked, how many preachers of the Gospel 
are indebted largely for their superior suc
cess to the above influences! We recall the 
fact that Drs. Spring, Storrs aud J olm M. 
Mason were the sons of ministers, and it is 
well known that the las~ named was trained 
most assiduously by parental care and coun
sel. Grace must make a minister; but more 
than grace enters into the e~ements of power. 

Is there not here an additional reason why 
ministers should give their sons to the work 
of preaching Ohrist, and why, also, the sons 
of clergymen should seek the pastoral office? 
Is there not a call of Providence to be ree· 
ognized in favorable circumstances for min
isterial preparation? At least, should not 
these sons, if Ohristians, seek for the most 
decisive reasons why they should not preach 
the Gospel, before deciding in favor of an· 
other pursuit in life? 

The statement may be ventured without 
fear of contradiction, that there is not a class' 
of men to be found among Ohristians that 
can compare with the ministry in their wil
lingness, yea, desire anJ earnest prayer, that 
their sons may preach Ohrist. In our sem
inaries these sons are ever found. One-third 
of the writer's class were pastor's sons. 

And here a word might be said to the 
laity. Make YQur pastor's life as happy and 
as useful as your affectionate sympathy and 
co.operation can render it. Do not in any 
way pain his heart; do not by a lack of gen
erous support burden him w.ith worldly Cares 
and anxieties, lest the observing lad in the 
parsonage, young in grace as well as years, 
should say. " I will not enter the ministry; 
I have seen enough ot it. "-Intelligencer. 

.. -.-
CLIPPINGS. 

JQhns Hopkins gave $3,148,OQO to the 
university whioh bears his name; Judge 
Packer, $3,000,000 in all to Lehigh Univer
sity; Oornelius Vanderbilt, $1,000,000 to 
the Vanderbilt University; Stephen Girard, 
$8,000,000 to Girard Oollege; John/O. Green, 
and his re8idualY legatees, $1,500,000 to 
Princeton; Ezra Oornell, $1,000,000 to Oor
nell University; Isaac Rich~ $700,000 to 
Boston University; Amasa Stone, $600,000 
to Adelbert Oollege; W. W. Corcoran, $170,-
000 to Oolumbian University; Benjamin 
BUElsy, $500,000 to Harvard; Samuel Willis· 
ton, William J. W8J.ker, and Samuel A. 
Hitchcock, between $100,000 and $200,000 
each to Amherst; Whitme~,> Phcenix; about 
$640,000 to Oolumbia; J. m Trevnor, $179,-
000 to Rochester Theological Seminary; 
Matthew Vassar, $800,000 to Vassar Oollege; 
Gardner Oolby, $170,000 to Oolby University 
and $100,000 to Newton Theological Semi
nary; J. B. Oolgate, $300,000 to Madison 
University; George I. Seney, $450,000 to 
Wesleyan University, and the Orozer family 
have given $300,000 to Orozer Theological 
Seminary. 

I 

Speaking of the swarm of so called colleges 
and universities in the South, a recent writer 
says: H All these institutions are doing good 
work in education, and many yonng men are 
thus taught who could not afford to go to a 
truc college pr university. But I do not ob
ject to the education, though I have no 
doubt £.n investigation would disclose equal 
absurdities here.. • But I do object 
to lowering the ideals of the youth of the 
country. Let them,know that they are at
tending a school, and not a university; and 
let them know that above them comes the 
college, and above that the unive1'sity •• ;' • 
In other words, let them be taught the 
truth." 

Ingham University, at Leroy, N. Y. 
celebrated its semi·centennial in June. It 
is desired that graduates and former student. 
send their names and addresa to Mrs. Eliza. 
beth M. Olmsted, Leroy. 

The cadets graduated at the Naval A~. 
demy in 1883, and now serving two years at 
sea, will report at the Naval Academy on the 
1st of May for final examination. As only 
about one-third will be retained in the Navy 
a lively competition is expected for firsl 
places. Those who pass a successful exam
inatlOn, and are not retained, will receive a 
year's salary and an honorable discharge. 

Uftml!tranct. 
" Look not thou upon the wine when it i~ J:6it 

when it giveth his color m the cup, when it mpveta 
itself anght." \ / 

" At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stihgetb. 
like an adder." Ii , '{ 

AN exchange, speaking (If a friend who waa 
an excessive drinker, and who had r~cenily 
died from that cause, says, " John was a k,na, 
man, an excellent workman, and had not an 
enemy in the world. His only fault wal 
excessive love for whiskey." Only one faultt 
But that one fault killed him. Not an enemy 
in the world! That one fault Was enemy 
enough to rui~ him forever. /-' '_ 

T~E. Oentral Baptist justly remarks No 
OhrIStlan ought to countenance the making 
of drunkards, least of all ought he to -have 
any part in this horrible iniquity. Many of 
the JudgeB of our county courts are Ohris
tians, and no dramshop license can be obtain
ed without their action. Nor are they re
qui~~d to aid. No matter how strong the 
petItIOn, they are not obliged to grant, it. 
But, suppose the law did require them to 
~rant the peti.tio?; then let therp. resig!1; 'and 
If the people mSlst on having dramshops, let 
some one who does not bear the sacred name 
of Ohrist grant the license. No Ohristian. 
would be party to licensing arson or highway. 
robbery; but these crimes are less ruinous t() 
men's souls and bodies than drunkenness
and are largely, if not mostly the result ot 
drunkenness. .. _. 

YOUTH'S IMMORALITY. 

Scarcely a boy in school that uses tobacco 
but also uses profane language; mark it 
where VO'll will. It is the demon in our 
public ichqols that renders them unfit pl&OOB 
to educate our children. 

If the girls do not use tobacco they hear 
the P50fanity, rough and obscene language 
that ~rows out of an excited or stimulated 
brain, "nd are nnconsciouBly influenced to 
boister.0us, rough and vulgar habits. As we 
cann9t take fire in our bosom and not be 
b~rn~ld, so we canno~ come in. contact with. 
VICe If any form WIthout bemg tarnished. 
by it. 

Narcotic nerve stimulus deteriorates the" 
blood, I enervates the nerves and muscles of 
the body, and in its long acting influence 
enfeebles the entire man. The foundation 
is lai~ in wea~ened nervous energy, for can
oers m the lIps, mouth and submaxillary 
glands and stomach; also for dyspepsia, anel 
consnmption. It perpetuates its in.fluence 
on th~ offspring 1U predisposing to all nervou. 
affectIOns, muscular contortions, spinal irri •. 
tations and paralysis. In every tobaooo
growing district one is astonished at the 
numerous cases of consumption, heart di,
ease, impaired vital energy and transmitted. 
ailments traceable to the deteriorating effect. 
of alcoholic stimulants and narcotic poisons •• 
-Witness. 

BREVITIES. 

Six counties in Misssouri refuse to license 
dramshops. 

Petitions are being circulated in Illinoi. 
in furtherance of a non· partisan movement 
for a Oonstitutional Amendment. 

The liquor. dealers of Brooklyn senhcom
mittee to Albany to bring" pressure" to bear 
upon the Brooklyn members of the Legisla
ture, and induce them to vote for the liquor 
men's bill •. 

~HE perio~ of an organized national fight , 
agaInst the hquor traffic in England date. 
from the beginning of the last half; of tM' 
century. The U:nited Kingdom Alliance 
began its struggle thirty-two years ago. 

IN localities where Prohibition is enforced, 
all sorts of petty artifices are used to get 
liquor. Everyone has heard of the one·le lTged. 
peddler in Kansas, who carried bottle~ of 
.whiskey in the hollow of his wooden leg. A 
dodge quite as clever is oeing practised in. 
the Georgia P!ohibitill-n towns, where cocoa
nuts filled WIth whiskey are sold at fancy 
prICes. 

We lament to see the bitterness with which 
some of the earnest and honest, but unwise 
and uncharitable, advocates of oertain modei 
of the temperance reform denounce tile 
equally conscientious la1)orers in the SaMe 
great reform who hold to other views. This 
is not the way to secure success. It is not ' 
the €Jhristian way, 8S it is not in accordanoo 
with the truth, to call those who advocate 
non'partison, but still political, prohibitory 
action, the friends and abettors of the whisky 
dealers. Abuse from the liquor men is to b~ 
expected, but such unjustifiable denuncia
tion from friends of reform is as unchristiaD. 
asit is impolitic. The influence of every man 
and every woman is needed, and even indie
pensable, to give any reasouable hope for ulti-
mate triumph in the struggle. ' 
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til'.t. •. Qabba.th 11/1 ttoiattt• rille, we do not advqcate special collections 
8'(4- _ e "'L or spasmodic efforts to meet the demands of 

Sunday afternoon, the ladies of the Wom
ans Christinn Tl'mpel'llnce U uion and 1\ goed 
uud ience of t1ll'ir friends, listened to very ex· 
ceil('nt Itddrrsses .~rom both Revs. Burdick 
and LiH'rmnrl'; IIUU nHLIlifl'sted their interest 
tn leal'n of AHrcd 'Ulli'el'sity by numerous 
inquiriC's lifter the meeti:lg WllS dismissed. 

• 
Alfred Celtre, J. Y., Fifth-day, May 7, 1885. 

. REV. L. A. PLATTS, Editor and Business Agent. 
:REV. A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R. I., }fissionary 

Editor, 

TER)lS: .2 per year in advance; Me. additional 
may be charged where payment is delayed beyond 

. the mlllelle of the yesr. _ 
IF' Communications dl'Rigned for the )hs9lOnary 

Department should be addrcs~ed to REV. A. E. 
M .... m. Ashaway, R. I. nr All othl'f commllnicntionll, whether on bURi· 
lleBII or for publication_ Rhollld be arlclres.<;ed to tlle 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun
ty. N.Y. 

" I hold him great who for Love's f~ke. 
Can givc 'with carnest, j!('nerollB will; 

But he who takes for Lovc'!J sweet sake, 
I think I hold more generous still." 

,. -. 
EOME ONE has sr.id with more truth tl1an 

faney thut a fool is a man who shows his 
folly and doeSll't know it; and a wise man 
is he who knows his folly llud doesn't show 

our regular work. We believe most heluti y 
in the systematic plan of rt'gular contribu
tions for rt'gulur work, and' as. that I'f'gnl.ir 
work, by the nu.tUl'al laws of IL healthv 
growth. is enbrging on our hand!', we urge 
1hat this system be adopted by all OUI' 

churches; and then, if the snpply is i nade 
qnate, we shull U1'ge thllt individually we 
shall incl'euse the amount of ollr slIhscnp
tions, that we muy have not only lL rrgular 
inflowiug stream of contributions, but that 
like the I'i\'er in its course to the oC<.'an, this 
stream shall grow broader lind del per, and 
so keep ulwad of tho e\·er· incn'asi ug de
mands. But it will take tJnW for this, and 
much faithful patient work must '.Je done to 
secure it. Meantime' the 81st of May will 
800n be her(', and with it, bills which mnst 
be paid. Shall there not be malin special 
eff,ms to meet this olllergtncy? \\'0 ha\-c 
n~ plan to suggest, bnt we call ~lpon our 
Christian bllSi 11('88 men to consider this case 

MI'. BUl'uil'k pl"rllcheu at the United Breth
l'el1 chul'ch SundHY morning, and both 
III'cache,1 at the Colored Methodist Episcopal 
Chul'ch in the evening. To say that they 
manifested a high tlJlprecbtion of the ser
mons is wry diflidently expressing thc truth. 
Serei'll} came to m'lke inquiries relative to 
Alfred Unher~ity of which MI'. Livermore 
hwl gi re1~ them It few statements. 

Mrs. Slike sent her 'request by Rev. II. P. 
Uurditk, to be received 11 member of the 
church nt Littl,: Genesee. lie will return 
Thursday, April 23d, to engllge in gospel 
temp('rance work for 011C weck under the 
auspices of the Bl'lu1(ord Rescue Corps. 

We hope wo may be able in the futuro to 
welcome both of om friends to Bradforu. it. 

• _ • ulld see if it is not the Lord's call tu thl'm; Very truly yours, 
THE New York Luke El'ie and Western we call upon pastors to lay these ll('eds be

Rai1road ar,nounces that the annex boats, forc their pl'oph'; we call lIpon all to consid· 
running between it,s depot, at Jelsey City or their own rclations to this matter of "ital 
and .Brooklyn resumed their trips April importance to us aU. What thou doest, do 
30th, 1885. quickly. 

G. II. LYON. _ .. 
THE "WO;lUN'S EXECUTIVE nOARD." 

As the time for Ollr associational gather
ings clmws near, will not our ladieil,through
out the entit~e denomination, bear in mind 
the work of the Executil"Q Bourd? 

THE last meeting of the' National Acade
my of Sciences was held in Washington, 
D. C., April 24, 1885. The membe:'ship of 
the Academy is, we believe, limited to one 
hundred. In this membership five vacan· 
cies were to be filled, to the second of whWh 
Prof. Wm. A. Rog( rs, of Cambridge, Masg., 
Was apllointed) "in recogT! i lion of his astro
nomical work." We con~ratlllate Brother 
Rogers on such recognition at the hands of 
so distinguished a body of scientists. -_. 

IN response to our suggestions, following 
those of Bro. C. A. Bl1I'uick, on the "ympo· 
lIium plan of presenting certain doctrinal 
'!lnd practical snbjPcts, we have receivcd I\n 
at'ticle from a brothcr, on thc question, "Is 
it right in uny case to baptize a ,candidate 
who does not offer himself to the church for 
membership?' We should be g-iad to re
ceive from at least three other persons, their 
views on the same subject, stated concisely, 
with direct and simple arguments for the 
same. These three or four articles, each in
dependent of . the others, would, ;without 
doubt, present the different sides .of this 
subject to the best possible advantage to 
those interested in realling them. Shall we 
have them? If any are disposed to write, 
please inform us soon, that we may know 
whether or not to hold the article already 

===================== 

BRADFIIRD, PA, 

To tbe Editor of tbe Sabbath Recorder :. 

In the city mOflling pllpel'S 
since wus thig anlloullccmcnt: 

Scycnth-dllY 8~rviccs, 

a short time 

The frienf1s of t. hc Ch rist ian Sabbath re
fli,1ing in Brmlf'Jrd. who hdiero that the 
Serenth· dlly and lIot t.he First 11:ly (If tl1(' 
weck is the Sabhlllh. have the )llea~nl'o of 
1I11IHllllWillg Sabltath sen·:crR to hl~ lwld Sat-
11 nl lIy. April 11lh, llt 2.ilO 1'. M., at the 
U II i Vl'ri'all~t dllll'ch. He\". L. E. Li \'('1'0101"1' 

Itlld Rev. II. P. UllI'dick. of the Se'-enth day 
Ibl'ti:!t C 11III'ch{'s of Alfred Cl'lI tl'O II lid 
Alfl,(,tl, N. Y., will I'l'ell('h. A cordial geu
eml invitation is cxtclIlleu to attenu. 

The objects of this BoaI'll should be thor· 
oughly cllnvassed both before, and at the
meetings of tho associatiolls. This object as 
set fUI·th in the third specification under 
which the Board was organized, is" To rai~e 
fun,ls for OUI' vlI.I·ious denominational rnter· 
priS('s, anu to enlist the women of the de
lIolllination in these enterprises, ill such 
\vays Hnd by such means as may seem to 
them practical and best, )ll'orided they do 
not illvoh·e Conference in financial respon
sibility." 

0111" clenom inational en terpl'ises, notably 
our Missiollary and TI'act work, stalld ill 
11('('0, 1ll01'O than ever, of liberai, genel'ous 
support, that t hey falter not in carrying to 
SllCCl~S.i thcir plans for the nccoUlplisluneut 

Thie was to be the fil'st pllblic Christian (if the great work to whieh they are pledged. 
Sl\bbath sen-ice, rrcogn izi ng the Sahbath of l3e it ou I'S to assist materially in this work: 

. . 

the Bihle, ewr helJ iu t·hc city of Bradford, and not only this, let us seek to :ostel', 

received. 

It ev. L. E. Liw.'l'mol'e lwd mnde nn c!:g:lge- p058il>ly to creato slleh an enthusiasm 
ment to,come 1ll1d spend a few uays with us inn that eiIurt will be maoe e!l3Y,(:ven to self
includ ing th is ::iabb!lth; bn t IV hether we sacri fice. At the Msocia'ions, l'eprewutati \"c 
should have a public service, 01' ll. -lesS formal women fi'om the uifl'ereut churches will be. 
gathering of the few friends who woulu be in attendance. Let them consult together, 
interested to meet with us, was left to he de- and, with the Vi~o President in tlICir own 
tel'Dlined urter ho should come. ThCl'e al'e Association, de\-iso ways and means, and 
but five of us, three ndults and twoc!-.:ilul·ell, maturo plaus, by which tho work may be 
who observe tlie se.enth dllY· Three other entered upon at once. In some parts of the 
friends often attend Sabbath {veiling prayer oenominatioll, this has all'eaoy been done, and 

_ _ _ meetings which we 11ave been holding about encouraging rrpol'ts show thllt vigorous work 
. MINISTERS are men like other men, and two months. We h8\"e a small Su.bb!lth- is being prosecuted. In other places, delays 

sometimes they need the kindly counsels of school at ten o'clock Slibbath days. There have beon unayoiuable; but mllV 'Ve not 
true friends as much as other men. 'rhey is some serious thought by a "ery few eon- hope much from the near appr~achillg asso
orten receive quite another kind of treat- cerning a return to kC<'p the commandments ciational gatherings? and at the com:ng con
mtmt. The danger to those who thought- of God. Tracts have been given out more (erence be able to.complete such nn organ
lessly, let us believe, indulge in this mode of CJr lesB for two years past, and now about ization as shall, not ouly in the l)resent, but 
criticism is forcibly suggested by an ex~ Jort, are receiving the Outlook from the in future generations witness for us, wisely 
change, which says, "Take care how you Tract So~iety. All the:e things warranted and well. . 
criticise yonr pastor before your children; us to believe that the time was opportune The members of this Board with whom 
Criticise him ireely; he needs it. But kind- to formulate more perfectly, o~r. work; and consultation should be bad are Mrs. Mary 
ly criticize him before M8 face; but take ·for this purpose . Brother Livermore was S. Muxson, of Lost Cieek, W. Va, for tho 
care how you criticise him belore your chit. coming to help us build as best we could. Sonth Eaatern; Mrs. O. U. Whitford, Wes
dren. If they are to be saved at all, he is Rev. II. P. Burdick, nol knowing of any terly R. I., for tho ~astern; lIra. Mary 
the means God wili Iilost likely use; and if' nppoin~ment came from work at Shingle Green, Adams Ccnt{)r, N. Y., for the Ceri
they get the· habit of thinking only of his . House m Potter county. If we bad doubts trul., lIrs. L. A. lIull, Mrs. E. T. Platts, 
defects, and not his excellencies it will be before about trying to have more th~n the Miss Susie 111. Burdick and !lrs. A. K. Wit
very hard for them to be saved'. Beware informal meeting. we banished them now. rer, Alfred Center, N. Y., for the Western; 
then~ Jest your criticism be imperiling their We thanked God and took courage. The and Miss Mary F. Bailey, Milton, Wis., for 
lon18o" annonncetpent for public services WllS made, the North· Westorn. Think over thi~ work 

• • - and if there bas been any work since the carefully, pray about it much, con'3ult to-
WE publish this week, among the com· Prohibition County Conventil)n last Sum- gether freely, and devise liberally and the 

munications, .the statements of the receipts mer, or the surrender at Appomattox Court God of all gruce will bless the effort to the 
tor the Missionary and 'fract Societies, ,for House, twenty years ago, in which I took advancement of his own cause. 

~,the month of April. Also an estimate bI some part, and in which I have takon speciul MRS. E. T. Pr.A.TTS, Soc't'y. 
:-the Treasurer, of how much the Missionary pleasure, it was ringing tpe bell for church ! ••• 

::SOCiety must receive during the month of that Sabbath. There WIlS n. larger attend- \ DEACON E. !. CROSLEY. 

.. 
,,~ . I ==: 

severe pain. He gradually became weaker Any incidents of ge~erlll inte~est connect. 
and weaker, until just before.be died. when he ed with ~issions will b.f'l thankfully received 
settled back as though he were going to sleep· Address H. P. BURDICK, Alfred NY' 
and so passed away. This Church has been or-. l • ,. . 
ganized nineteen years, and there have nine 
c1eacons come to it already ordained. Two or 
three oHhem were present at the organiza
tion. and nc.t one of them has died in the 
nearly two decades until now. We certainly 
have rcason to feel tllankful for our pros
perity. May the blessing of God help us who 
are lef':: to exemplify the Christian profession 
as well as our departed broth(;r and father 
did. w. n. E. ...... 

A WORK FOR OUR SABBATH SCHOOLS. 

The work of the .Ameri(,lan Sabbath Tract 
Society in. Uo)]and is one in which all: our 
Sabbath School Scholars should feel a special· 
interc.st, as it is spreading the truth among 
a nation to whom we owe much. Then most 
of onr school saw and learned to love RId 
V cltqyzen and his pleasant daughter when 
theylisited this country. By means of funds 
furnishell by this society he is publishing a 
little paper called De Boodsclwpper, in which 
h~ presents the truths of the Gospel, 
seeks to pursuade men. to keep 
the Sabbath of the Lord; sets forth the New. 
testament do\)h·ine of Baptism, and tell~ 
the l)eople of Holland what onr Denomona
tion in this country is doing to build up the 
kingdom of Christ in the earth. This work 
needs more money, and if any of our Sab
bath I!cbools will take it upon them to sup· 
port a specified portion of this great and 
growing' work, it will help. both them and 
the people of Holland. They shall recejve re
ports from time to time of the progress made 
or, if they prefer it, arrangements may be 
made by which they may receive letters 
from tho field. Money should be sent to 
tho treasurer, J. F. Hubbard, Plainfield, 
N. J. A number of schools have already 
taken a share ill this work. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Cor, Sec. 
. 

----~.~~~.~----

FROM J. B, CLlRKE. 

SHILOH, J:'f. J., April 80. 1885. 
This fair reg!on is just now putting on 

great 10vcline~!I us the many fruit orchards 
are bloomillg out in aU their glory. The 
fields, SOIDO green with winter grain and 
others receiving the seed of the sower, sho\v 
a soil fertile and easily tilled. The farmers 
are busy planting corn, imd caring for their 
strawberry and peach fields. Some of them 
are setting bean poles by the acre, and cab
bages by the thousand, all giving many signs 
of a " goodly land." . 

But a mud. more pleasing tbing to note 
is the spiritual Spring-time that is. manifest 
hore· among the people. The late revh'al 
continues its blessed influences in a:full and 
lively Sat.bath evening prayer-mooting and 
other well-susmmed services of the church, 
TIle pastor 'and his people are blessed with 
much harmony, and the golden opinions 
they cherish of each other seem to be well 
deserved. The Sabbath-school is p!"osper
ous, and its effective work, in no small de
gree, is the result of a live· teachers' meet
ing held weekly unde!:' the pastor's leader
ship_ The w~iter has enjoyed his work here 
on account of the ready resp<)Dso-the people 
are giving to the claims of the cause of God. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The folio wing nrc the T('('eipt& of this Eloelet 
!he monlh of ApTlltogf'lht'f'wl1h ast.".meDl(}f~~~ 
~~~~ded to complete.the qU!trter ending lluy st 

UHCE1PT8 FOR APRIL. 

Second Alfred Chureh. G. F ..... J ......• 
8abbath School. PI!tiufield. N. J .. p. It S. 
. balance 1884 .... _ .... _ .... ,1508 

Sabbath-sthool, Plainfield. N_ J., 
G_ F •. _.......... .... .... 3 01-

La.dies' Edllerton Churl:h. Edgr-r 
ton. Wis. _ H. M: ....•.••• 

Mrs. H. W. Stillman, H. jU ..... 10 00 
" .. C. 11...... 10 00-

Receipts per B. R. Wheeler: 
Collecti6u-in Oshorn cl)unt\'.G. F. 1 84 . 

" Waterville ('ounlY, G_ F. 90 
" .Nortonville (,hllr('lI, G. F. 6 31 

Mission Band. Nortonville Church, 
2 shares, H. ll.. .......... 20 00-

Receipts per H. P. Burdick, 
G. F ..... _ ........ __ ....• 

Receipts per Geo .. J. Cranrlnll: 
Mrs. 11. L. Gower, North Loup, 

. Neb .. G, F -.. " . . ... . . . . . 1 00 
Collection North Loun Church.. 4 90-

Receipts,per J. W. Morton: . 
Ca.h Collectiou, G. F........... 50 
Contributed by Be.f, G F....... 10 00-
Ue~ipts per A. E_ lIain: 

Profit on sales books ......•... " 4 00' 
Conld bnted by self ... __ .. _ .. _.. II 17-
Second Hopkinton Church to ('on· 

stitule L_ M .. of DeB.Eli~ha 
B. Palm('r. G F .•.•..••.. 

Rev. O. U. WlIitford, WeslErly, 
R. I .. G. F ......... · .. ; .. . 

Sabbath·school, Grecnmanville, 
Conn .. G. F ............ _ ... 

ColleclionR of Church. G. F ......• 
Sabbath-~chool, AlbIOn. Wis_, 

R M. S ..•.• , t •• , I .......... , 

Little Girls' Sewinl[ Societv. Alfred 
Centre lshare, 8, ~t S ••••• 

Ladies' Sewiu,!! Society, Alfred Cen· 
tre. G. F ......... _ .. _ ..... . 

Collecli 'DS Alfred Church, G. F .. . 
Sabbath-schoo1. Flri!t .Alfred 

Church, S. 101. S ........... . 
Shiloh Mi~~iol'aTY prnypr-meetmg, 

Shiloh. N .• J .. U. M ........ . 
Shiloh Church Collections, Shiloh, .' 

N .• T., S.1tL A .••• la •••••••• 

Shiloh Churdl pollectioD8,8hiloh, 
N .• r., U. F ............ ; ...•. 

Wm. h Gorgns_ IlHrri~bllTgh. Pa. .• 
Cllsh.l!dvBIlC«1 h)- Trellsurer ...... . 
Ashaway I,ndit's' f\~winll; Suriety to 

('onstitute L. M.. of Mrs. 
Ethan C f"randlill (ll. M.)... j, 

Ladies' of Little Genesee Curch M. ;.~ 
)1. . . .. . .. ... . . •. . . . . . . . . . . • .. j 

.Sabbalh-FdIOOI, Dodge Centre,Minn, \ 1 
G_ F .••.•••••••• _.. • • • . • '·1 

Sabbalh·~chool, Nortonville, Kan., 
S. ·?'L S ......•.....•.....•• 

Young People 8 F.oreign Missionarl 
Society. Norlh Loup. Neh., 
S. J.L N_ .••.... _ ••. _ . • .• . . •• . 

Mr~. M. 13. York, Fdrina, Ill. , H. Y. 1000 " 

2810 

18 07 

600 

2000 

10 M . 

1317 

%300 

600 

850 
8020 

1J00 

600 

1620 
GUt 

10 OQ 

UOO 

SO 00 

MOQ 

1350 

II 77 

1000 

1Ii 00 

" "S. :U. 8 10 o() 
.. "AI. M.IO ooJ BO 00 

South IIllmpton Chu]"('h. West Hul- . 
lock. m, Holme Mi~~ion~. . . . G QO 

South Hampt.on Church, Wes~HIlI· 
I.;ck. lIl..G. F ............. 1500- 2000 

GQq 
II CO 

1llary Randolph Dclhi, G. F ..... .. 
John Congdon. Newport. H. I .... . 
Ladies' Aid SociC1Y, New Morket, 

N_ .T .• S. 11. 8 •••••.••.. _ ... 
Mrs. W. J. DIlVis, Shingle Bouae, 

Pa., G. F .............. _ .. . 

t() 06 

. '00 

Total rt'ceipts in April ............... ; .. ,1001 at 
BallUlC e on hand Apnl 1st. _ •.. _ ... _ . . . .. 270 19 

Disbursements during month •••••••••••• 
1831 51 
14~ 01 

Balance cash, AprU80th .......... _..... m ~ 
Due Treasurer .... .;.. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .... .. ...... .. 1000 01 
Orders granted to be paid in May. _ . . . • • • 1000 00 

J.,eaa cash on hand ....................................... .. 
moo 
8S!4I --

106701· 
Balariet! aDd expeD!t's for quarter endlog 

}fay 31st, ahout .•.. _. ... .... ..... I,GOO 09 

Contributions needed to balance·accouDt.;·~ 
June 1st.. ............................ " .. : .............. tsllT~~i1 

A special collection of money and pledges 
taken last Sabbath amounted to about *92. ( 
This is not to take the place of their regular 
offerings. The col1ection at Marlboro, at a 
meeting Sabbath afternoon, added enough 

E. &0. E. _.-
flUe? SOCIETY. 

to make the sum over .100 ·contributed to 
the General Fund of the Tract Society on 
this field. The canse at Marlboro is cared 
for by a faithful few, who . Bhould still have 
the fostering care of our MilJsiona.ry Society. 

Mrs. W. B. Gillette, overtasked during 
the Elder's long illness, has, since his death, 
been feeble, and for three weeks has been 

QEXKRAL J'UliD, 

Dr. C.D. Potter, Adams Centre, N. Y ••..• lrA: 
<':hurch at Plainfield, N. J .............. ; ... 
Sabbath school, Plainfield, (t e Bocdechap- It 

J>fr) ..................... ~.. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. •• 7 71 
Church at Albion, WiB .............. -. . • . I 21 
Mrs. S. J. Humphrey, Albion,............ 00 
Church at Shiloh, N. J. _ . .. . . .. . .... . .. .. 40 ~ 
Greenmanville Church, Coun... .. . .•. .••. • is 
Books sold, S. & S. • . •• .. .. .. ........... 10 3j May in order to meet the demands upon that ance than we expected. lIrs. A. L. Metcalf, 

~Socic ty for the quarter ending May ?lst. nee !liss French of the class of '63 of Alfred 
. We know that many of otii' .people have felt, Unive:'sity, played the organ 'for us which 
T.-1I1ore or less severely, the preS8nre -of the we highly appreciated. lIon. W. W. Brown, 
jhard timea for the past year; but the inter-. Judge Loyal Ward, H. S. Davis, Rev. Mr. 

At Farina, Ill., April 23, 188a, Dell.. prostrated, .and in a critica.l condition. At 
EDlIOND AYARS CROSLEY, of bronchitis, present she is improving, and hopes are en
aged 70 years, 9 months, and 22 d·!ys: He tertained of her recovery. 

Church at Alfred Cf'ntre. N. Y ..•.. -' .... 51 n 
Church at West Edmeston ..... ;......... 13 lin 

)frs. Susan Lanphear, Alfred (bequest)... GO wv 
)fission Band, Albion, Wis., (de BoOdschap· 10 .. 

Mr/f?c: F:&;{doiph: N~~t~~;ilie:ii~n: 7 Oi 

eats which our Mis6ionary and Tract Socie- IIenderson, and Mrs RabbiWeil, were among 
ties are caring for are most important, and those present whom ·we were assur~d were 
almost daily increasing. The truth is very much interested and pleased and profit
lipreading. More and more frequent be- ed. Eight ofthc number prcsent were Jews. 
como the calls for lIght concerniug the Tho sermons presented Christ a.nd ',ictory 
truths we teach, and· af~er these come the through him. Mrs. Weil expressed her great 
calls for the missionary. To-day there are regrets that her husband the Rabbi of one 
fields on which a Seventh-day Baptist preach- of the synngogues here could not have heard 
er 18 not known, which might be occupied them. "Are you· going to have the meet
by us at once, had we the means to Eend the iugs every Sabbath?" sai~l she, .a.nd again 
missionary there. Under these circum- expressed her regl'ets that they,vere not to 
stances wefnust not retrenclt but must en- be continued. Eighteen remained to Sab· 
large our efforts .. If God is openillg these bath· school. A iady, a stranger, ·stopped to 
fields to us, it is because he expects us to oc- enquire of onr p:llticular views. I stated 
cupy the~. But he ne,er asks his peoplo to what I could in a few words'und referred her 
do what:tlley cannot do. If, therefore, we to some traets. Judge Ward aJded, "Refer 
will redouble our efforts in this matter he her .... to the Biblo. That is all tho reference 

-willliot sutIer our work to bo in vain. As a you need':' 

was born JUlle 1, 1814. near Shiloh, N. J. • • .: Sabbath·!:'chC;;ol, Andover,N. Y.,(de Boodll- 100 
When he was si:x:years old, his pareuts moved 1 REqUEST. cbapper) •••••.•.••• t •••••••••• , •• ••• 80 sg 

Pledges, Church at Plainfield, N. J. _ ..... . to Alfred, (Bakers Bridge) ncar Almond, 
Allegany comity, N. Y. Here he was bap
tized when a bl'y, perhapsltbout six:een ye8\"s 
of age, and united with U" church. hi 
1836 he moved his membership to Hayfield, 
Cl'awford Co., Pa. In 1839 he became a 
member of the :Marlboro Church in New 
Jersey, where he was orduined doacon. Dea. 
I. D. Titsworth was OI'dainec1 at the ~am.'e 
time and p!llce. In 1841 he WitS married to 
Phebc S. Davis, at Shiloh, N. J. In 1857 
11e moved to Cradord county, Pa., and in 
'1858 he united with thQ Cussew:tgo ChUl·ch. 
In 1800 he moved to Farina, and became a 
constituellt member of this Ohurch, anel hUR 
c,·er sinco bcen a worthy member of it. His 
last illc.ess was remarkable for being without 

As the Committ€e of Arrangements for 
the next session of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Western Association havo rcquested mo to 
writo a history of missions in the Assooia
tion for the last tlfty yeal's, I respectfully 
and parnestly request the clerks of the re
sllecti\'e churclles,' and other persons In pos
session of missionary knowledge, to answer 
by letter, 8S soon 8S practicable, the follow-

ICANDINAYJAl'f l"APEll JI1l1O). . 

Dakota Seventh·day Baptist l1iEslonarySo-
ciety .••• , ••••••••• ~ II • •••••••••••• I •• 

E & 0 E. ' 
PLAINFIELD, lIay 1. lSeS. 

ing questions: , New York. 

-,':IS Of 

..::.: 

--
1. Who, i!1 the last fifty years, has been ALFRED CENTRE. . . 

a missionary ill your church P The concert of ~he lfeGibeny FamIly l~ 
2. Howlollg did he remain with you; or -Charel .Hull, ~n Tuesday e\"en:ng, Af,rl ,,'. 

what portion of his. tIme did he give your 28th, ndted al)out't20 for tho Collrgo l1[lO, 
ch urch ? Orgrm Fund j' aud· . t.he temperance drama, 

3. What WaS the result of the work P •• Asleep and A\fake," played, on the e~on-_ 

::t 
jng following Sl\bbath, ~{IlY' 2d 
ogmpany, netted about *4:0 for 
· ~ . 

JeCThcwife of Wi11iam M. Sam 
tile morning of Mi,y 1st. M. 
was the sisler of 'J'I"lIIIlIUI Plnee 
was not;ced in our last itl'ms. f 
• fltithflll merrill(~r of the ] 

- I 
Church for ov~r 57 Jenrs. . 

Building and othel' impron'l 
order in our village I his Sl'ril 
fur thrl·e Ilew h(lU8('S Ilre now be 
at le~lst fi vo mure 11I'C (. x I'ectcd 
IIOOD. Siore fronts lind other! 
bei{\g brighten('(l with new I 
Ingf(l~ls 3 brighter olltlook -f 
prO\ idtd. of cuul"se, you do not 
tho back door. 

FIYB CORNERS. 

'fhe Sahhth-school which iii 
the SI'mml'r months Itt Fi\·e Co 
nIb of AI red (;('lItl"(" WIIS r('-o 
&bbath IIfternooll. This scho( 
an :lttelJll~nce of about forty s 
ii, in e,-ery rl'sp('ct, nn illtcr~1 

i rubor. 'n,e officC'rs (>lfctcd fOI 
funn are as foll()ws: Supe/·jnte 
11(. Mosh(lJ"; Assistull t Su perini 

. rwzo C. 'l'homUB; Hl'eretILI'Y, G 
: Tr(laEurer, Leona rot ter; Libr 
I 
, Allen; Cholister, 1I1l1'Y !lotte 
Chorister, Ell;, Potter; Colle( 
Pott<>r !lnd VhlirHe Thoma!!. 

--, 

RlJod~ hl~r,d~ ... 

ASHAWAY 

There are some Hl')le:tflll1Cel 
afld the ther('lnollletcr hus sto 
i;be ~hllde, with thc romls liS tlr; 
All in Augnst" yet thc frost WI 

few inches L.duw tho smfuc 
land. 

We have since ]wd a good fal 
",he bill:siues are fast chang l)~ 
M green. 

rrhe .i1lnge lIpppars more Ih-e 
ASltllWIIY \\'oolel,ClIlIlpany stllrt 

Rev. Hornco Stillman, of 
DlCJ\I'rl into one of W, It W cIli 
at lktllt'!. 

8uLlmth d;lY, April 18th, 
plcllsnre of helll'ing n. ferme 
&iull.dt!rs, from Gen. 1:. ~, ".JJ 
let there bo l'ght, and thel'c WIl 

Snnduy, .April 26th, there 
mude to impro\-o' the UpPl'1lI 

c.hurch propl'rly by tho settinl 
tho l)lat bet~een tho builtli 
,treat. In the Ilrtcrnoon the r; 
york, but it was resllmed Mond 
• number of maIlle, ash, eloa 
tret'B were set,and some places 
get'nll • 

The Bihle school is to llRve 
gan for tbeir use. Two have 
there, by their agents, on tria: 
on the way. 

Ohi •• 
JACKSON CEXTRB. 

His II general time of goo 
tempo~nl prosperity at Jllckl!on 
pro~llect for a. good crop of wh 
k>ttu at tbis.time of the year 
. 'We are prospering religiousl: 
'atb lIe,entecn wero baptized. 
haTe been added to the churcb 
ei,bt of whom Ilro new con verI 
bath. The attendlLnee at the c 
an~ Sabbath-I!ehool indicate a l 

&tbbatb day, April 11th, mell 
of V. Hull, whose riICmberlil 
~hu church at the time of hi 
:bld. Sermon hy the paslor, j 

3'7, ., Mllrk the perf('ct man, a1 
upright; for tho elld of that D 

The following resolutions weI 
~,ecburch: 

'. WB'EREAB, God, in hIs infi 
wisdo·m. hus called from hill· I 
,lnTed hrother anI} former l1asj 
nii'm Hull; ancl, . 

WlUkEAS. Brother Run Will 
member of Ol1r church for the 
of. his life, and was for one 'aD( 

· eu.i pastor, battling with us ~ 
llnder circumstances otten the 
pJ'ovill g at all times un ('meier 
wise counselor. and a bold, !h 
fQnder of God's Word; thereto 

Resolved, That we record 1. 
of. our appreciation of his ]11.00 
hil'l exemI,larv life among UII, D 
U1e eanse at his departure. 

RlJstllved, Tbllt we extend tc 
of the Seventh· clay llaptist 
Otl'rllellrtfelt sympat11y aud ( 
the ]08S of an eflicient co-wo 

• and effective ad vocate of rig) 
and a dc'oted };,\)orer in the 
;r:u-tl, and tlJat we urge upon ~ 
an~(, of fiJlifl~ the ranks_ . 

Re8Ulved, That we sy 
h:e WIdowed wife and Ilprea,-ec 

)lu. AND 
MR. AliD 



.. _-
118SIONARf SOCIETY. 

. !' 

nre 1ne rerl'ipth of "thl8 ~oclet ftIt 
1~'l1i'l togPlh~rwllh aShtf'ment ot'!hu 

complete ,the quarter ending 11&,. IU, ' 

lUI:CE1PT8 FOR APIUL. 

Chureb. O. F ......... : . . .• Ie It 
Plainfield. N. J .. B. M. S. 

............. 'l5 06 
N. J., 

301- 1807 

, 
184 

:90 
8 31 

100 
.II~ 

" 

Church, G. F ... 
FIrst Alfred 

S. '~1. S ..•...•.•.•. 
'~~llnT'J"rV pnIYf'r.meetmg, 

U. ~L •....... 
I}U<·CUlJm., Shiloh, 
~ ........................ . 

I'f)JI cctionl', Shilob, 
O. F ............... .. 

,lJ.c~~"". I1t1rri"burgh. Pa •• 
'fre~surer, ••..•• 

~ ... "l .. t" .. At:win~ S'l~Y to 
e L. 1\1.. of Mrs. 

o ('randall ()l. M.) ... 
Liltle Gt'nesee Curch M; 

........... '" .................... , 
" F.oreign I'll issinnar f 
Norlh Loup. Nt:b., 
........ " ........................... .. 

York. F.rina,IIl.. H.)1. 10 00 
, .. S. AI. H 10 00 

'lie 
1000 

!O 03 

011 

1111 

,10 .. 

lilT 

HoO 
100' 

81Q 
1020 

100 

100 

IG 2~ 
"U 
1000 

I' 00 

8000 

4~ 00 
800 

1000 go 

!GOO 

1150 

177 

1000 

tloo 

u It 1ft -10 ()(k.. 

'''1'''''" Church. West Hal· . 
, Home }1i~~ion~ .. " IJ 00. 

f"l"''1ll Cb1l1ch, Wes,Hal· ' , 
F .............. 1500-

IUU'l'U Delhi, G. F ..... .. 
Newport. R. I. ... . 

. SocielY, Ntw Market, 
. , S. 11. ~ ............. . 
. n"vis. Shingle HOUle, 
G. F .................. . 

\ 

in April. .............. ~ .. '11G1 It 
hand Apnllst .••.•••••••• .:.. ' 270 .11 

1881. 
during month ......... ". 1481 01 

j. , 

A pril-SO'li.' ••••••••••••• ' • ~ 
.......................... 
\0 be paid in May ••••••• , 

... 
1000 01 
1010 00 --I80G 01 ass. -----la7. 

apeDl!t'lIfor quarter endiD, . 
81Bt. about. ..... ... • ... • ... • 1,I0Il .. 

\ 

lIeeded to balance accounu . 
Isl .................. : . . . • . .... til., II 
R. " . . 

A. L. ClwrnB, 1',..."", ---
talC' IOeIETT. 

llIuiptJ i~ April. 
elllOlBAL .-01lD, , 

IPo1tle1'_' Adams C~ntnl, N. y", '. ,1G1 = 
PbliDJllel~tl. N. J .. ' ••. II • • • • • • • • • • 46 . 

Plain1icld, '(~ e Bood.echap· • 
1,1 ••••••••••••••• ' ........... I_I" •• '71 
Albion, Will ..... ~; ........ ~.... '. 
n~mphrey, Albion, ........ ,".. • 
Shiloh, lf~ J .. ~ ..... I ... I ........ " • • •• I» 

ChurCh, Cqun.- ...... " •• ... •• .' • 
8. &8 ...... -..... ' ........... }? 

, .ll.d 
1080 . 

1001 " .. 
100 

phll1rch .. ~'· P~ii~ld: IN. Ii::::::: 80 .. " 

, '---_01 
ICAlmIl'fAVLUf PAI'EB rcnm. 

... ""ftfh·day Baptist lIiesionary800 

--ing foUowing Sabbath, MlLy 2d. by, a home 
cgDlpany, netted about *40 for the eame ob-

ject. 
The wife of Wi1linm l\f. Sannders ilied on 

the rooming of May 1st. ~hs. Sa.uuclers 
was the sis\(>r of TrllllllLll Place whose lient h 
was llot;ced in 0111' last iipms. She had 1x>cn 
a fait hflll menil)('r of tuc First Alfred 
Chnrc1] for 0\,('1' 57 Je'L\·s. 

Building :1\111 ot her im proyements are in 
ordl.r in our village this Spring. Celllu's 
fur lhn'c new h{lU8l'S are now being dug, and 
at; least five more llre pxpected to be lll'gun 
~OOIl. Slot·£, fro'lIti! IlIlIl other Luildirigs are 
bci~g briglitenpll wiLll new paint, which 
811g;:r~t8 a brigh tt'r ou t look fOI' husinEss, 
p.ru\idIO, of COUl'SO, you do not look out of 
the back door. E. R, 

FIVE COltNERS. 

The Sahhth'Echool which is held during 
the !:i1'IUm(,r months at Fi\·e C(Jrner~, a sub
Dih of Al n-d Ct'lltre, was re·organized last 
SuLl.uth IIfte·moon. This school u:!ually 1m' 
In atteudance of about forty scholars, and 
is. in Hery resprcf, an interesting field of 
fubur. Tile officel's rlrcted for the ensuing 
tt'l'ln are as follows: Stl peri n tenden t,. John 
M,. Moeb('r; Assistant Superintendent, Lo
r~I1ZO O. ThomsB; Sl'crehLI'Y, Gco. Burdick; 
Trt'l~nrer, LeOlIlL Potter; Librarian, Elbert 
AlIl'\l; (;ho) i8ter, Mal'Y Puttcr; Assistant 
Chori8tel', Ella Puttel'; Collectors. Albert 
Potter and (;uarlie Thomas. 

Rllode lslalal. 
ASHAWAY 

There are some appearances of Spring, 
and the th{'femometci' hilS stood at (4° in 
tite ~lllldl', with the roads as dry and dusty 
WI in Augnst, yet the f:-ost was out ouly a 
fC!w im:hcs Llluw the surface, in grass 
!afl(l. 

We have since had a good fall of rain o.nd 
1.ll€ hill· sides are fust chang ng from brown 
to green, 

'Ihe 'iillnge appf'al's more li,e!y since the 
.A.8h:lw:ty "·oO]C1,ClIlllpany Etal'ted their mill. 

Rt'v. Horllce Stillman, of Niantic, has 
m(,)H-rl into one of W. It Well IS'S tcncments 
at IMIIt'1. 

Sabbath day, April 18th, we had {he 
rleasnre of hell)'ing' Il. permon by E. P. 
Stmnders, from {ten. 1:. p, "Anu God said 
let there be ]'gbt, and there was light." 

Nebraskll. ' 
NOllTH LOUP. 

Our Young People's Foreign Missionary 
Society r£cently held a public session, in 
Wllich they did themselves great credit cou
sidering the opportunities thry have had, 
The following is the programme. 

1. SingirJlt by the congreltation,. "Let the lower 
li~hls be hurnin!!'." 

2. Pray!'r. hy O .• r. Crnndall. 
3. }w.c·itn,tion, .. The Drunkard's Daughter," by 

Winnie Babcock. 
4. Duet. by Gertie and Esther Davis. 
O.TlLlJh-Rll, IIul1liDg !'cf'ne, .. On the Trail of a 

D,·ar." W IIller Houd lIud Hallie Rnbbin~. 
6. Paper, read by ELtie Crandall and Eva Matti· 

Bon. 
7. 'Mu~ic, ItTrangerl hy Charles Barber. 
R Rfci'alion. by Ida DaVIS. 
9. Tl'mpl'rallce Dialog .:.e, arranged, by Alice 

SWt'1lt ~~tl LeillUd J,arklll, 
10. Tabll'Ru, "Wailing only WaIting," sung by 

Estber Davis. 
1:;,. Declllmation, "Psalm of Life," by Ezra Ben

net.t. 
12. Song, "JePlls gave me all." by the So"illty, 

wC'rtls hy Mrs. 8. D. t:iocwell, of West Hallock, m., 
13. Dialogue. .. Double Faced." ' 
14 Duet, Kittie Preston and Ethel Babcock. 
15. Tahleau, .. The course of true love never did 

run smooth," Ida Davis, Uaymond Bee and Myra 
Cmnd·\ll .. 

16. Select reading, .. The Heavenly Blossom,nby 
~l) f'J. Crandall. 

17 . .Mu~ic, .. Our God is lIarching On." 

The recei pts to the Society o.fter paying 
aU expenses were $12 7'0. 
• 

Domesti~. 
. Jud:re Parker, of the federal court, has 
decided that t.he Oklahoma territory belongs 
to t.he Chrrokee nation under the patent of 
18:18. This !lettles .the title to 8,000,000 
acres of valuable lande. 

There wr)'e coinerl at the mints during 
April. G1.000 double ('agleA, 4t,000 ('ugles, 
71.500lmif·euglcR, 2,410,000 stanrlard dol
IUI'!I. Itnll 220.000 dimE'B. 'fhe value of the 
2,803,flOO pieces was $4,423.500. 

The Pennsylvania R,liI roail authorities have 
h:sued ordrfs to all tl>eir employes on all 
Iin('s giving s~rlCl; sanitary directions to ~e 
fnllowctl in' tl,e approachiI}g se(L('on,-provl
siuns llgainst n possible cholera outl.ireak. 

About 100 clerb and counters aTe en
gaged In connting the moneys and seclll'ities 
in the United Slates TreusUl'Y, IInrl it 1S not 
expp('t(>(l that t.hny call accomplish their 
work before the 15th of :May. 

The}(ontreal garrison of artillery has been 
called out for service at the front. 

The Czar has sent hie uLimatum to Eng
laud demanding that the 111tter accept 
Russia's proposed boundary line between 
Turkestan and Afghanistau. If England 
refuses, Russia. will proceed to occupy 
Herat, 

Thc damage by recent floods in the pari~h 
of St. FI'ancuis Beance, Quebec, is e.timated 
nt :(;30,000. The river ruse twenty feet over 
the usual height. Road's in the country are 
washed out aud are impassable, 

A box containing MO.OOO in unsigned 
bank notes of the Banco Mexicano stored in 
the custom house at Paso Del Monte, was 
broken open lately and robbed' of all lll:t 
$0,000. Three custom house officials were 
arrested on suspicion: 

The Ohamber of Deputies, by a. unrmi· 
mous vote, adopted the bilt authorizing 
King Leopold, of Belgium, to accf'pt the 
title of sovereign of the Congo Free State. 

The Journal des Deoats, Eays the Bo.~ph01·e 
Egyptielb affair has been settled t.hl'ough the 
intermediary offices of England upon the 
following basis: Egypt apologizes to M. 
Tallandier, the Fl'ench Charge d' Affairs; the 
office of the BQSPtto1'O Eg!'piien will l ere· 
opened and the jl)urnal allowed to ren}1pe.tr 
forthwith, and France abandons her demand 
for the recall of the officials who forcib! y 
entered the Bosplwro office, in view of 
Egypt's apology. 

SPECUL NOTICES. 

nrsouTn·,EAsTEUN ASSOCIATION.-The Execu· 
tive Committt'e of the South·Eastern Seventh·dllY 
Baptist Association met at Salem, W, Va., April 
29. 1885. 

F. F. Randolph was unanimously cho~n to fill 
the vncancy iu the committee cllmed by the death 
of Eld. Jacob Davis. of Ihe GreenbrIer ChllTch. ' 

On moti' n, F. F. Randolph was appointed Secr· 
tarv of the Committee. 

Tbe following were chosm as the Committee on 
ResolutioDs forthecominl! Associa'ion: S D. l)"vi-, 
B. F. Rogers. J. B. Wells. O. D. WiIlh,m-, W II. 
Ernst, A. E. blam, J. B. Clarke and L. E. Liver· 
more. 

The following programme was arranged for the 
coming se~sion: 

Introductory sermon, by C. W. Threlkeld. 
Ht'pm'f, of Executive Cummittee. 
Commuuication~ from Ch'llclles. Corresvonding 

Bod~es and miscellaneous communications. 

AFTERNOON. 

Appointment of Standing Committees, and Report 
of (;ommiltee on Resolutions. 

EVE:'ING. 

ur CHICAGO MISSTON.-MISRion Bible·school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission RooIDB, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th A venue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordio.lly 
.L viwu' to attend. 

m- NEW YORK SEVEl'iTH-DAV BAPTIS'!' CHURCII. 

-~ervices every Sabb"th morning at 10.45 o·c1~k. 
in the Historical Society's building at the corner of 
Second.Avenue and Eleventh Str'·eL. 

~ PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use th~m in making syslPmatic contribu 
tions to either the Tract Society or. ~hS8ionllry So 
ciety, or both, will be furni!!hed, free of c1mr/re, on 
apphcation to the SABBATH REC01<DER, Alfred Cen 
tre. N. Y. 

m- THE next Quarterly Meeting of tIle Hchrnn. 
HeiJron CentrE', and Shingle Hnu,e Churches vdll 
convene wilh Ih~ Hebron (,hllrch, c.)mmencing MHY 
9, 11'85. Preaching as fo:lows: Eld. J. Kenyon, 
Sabbath mornin~; Eld. n. P. Bllrchck. Babl alh 
aftrrnoon; Eld. ,J. SlIDlmrrbc>II, Fir8t.day morning. 
Arrangements will be mad" for First·day afternoon. 
A cordial invitation is l'xtendt'd to all. Pray for us 
that it may be' tbe means of great gOlld. 

G, P. KENYON. 

W ORDER 011' EXERCtSES for the Quarterly Meet
ing of the Revlllth day B~ptist Cburches 10 he hdd 
with t~e Church in Cuyler, cnmmencing F-ixth dllY 
bl'fore the third Sabbalb in May. 1885. Preacbing 
by Eld. L. U. Rogers, Slxth·dayeveni'lg: preaching 
by Elrl. F. O. Burdick, Sabba'h morning. tbe ordt· 
nance of thll Ll)rd's Supper administered hy EllL<. 
J. Clarke and L. O. Rogers: in the afternoon a Sab
balh·school service, conducted oy L. C. Rogert1; 
prayer and conference meeting in the evenin!!; IIfler 
the Sabbath, conducted by Eld F. 0 .• Burdick: 
preaching Fint (Iuy morning by E'd. J. Clarke, an'i 
hi th~ afternoon by Eld. L O. Rogl'l'A; preacbing 
First·dllY evening by Eld. F. O. Burdick. 

• 
IRVING SAUNDI'SS expe()t.~ to be a.t his Friendship Studio 

from :Ii<l.Y 13th to 19th Inolllsiv6. 

. USE ONLY 

BROOKLYN 
\VU1TE LEAD UO.'S 

Perfectly Pure White Lead. 
The WHITEST and BEST MADE LEAD. 

For sale by IIll dealel'l! and made only by 

8 o'clock. Fermon, by O. D. Williams, delegate g I BROOKLYS WHITE LEAD CO., 
from the WeB~ern As~ociation. 

SIXTH·DAY, )lORNING. 

Annualnnd special reports; essays. 1st. BenE'fits 
deri vcd from rcnoin~ ()ur dcnomiD>l.tional ,pUblica, 
tion~, by Ernzll F. Rand .. lph. 2d. Bible inslruction 

SITUATIONS FREEi 
To onr sllb~l'rihel"l' onl)'-(,8n he ohll1ined througL 

the School Bur('no deparlment or Ihe 

THE SABBATH 11~OR[A:L---theo":P.Jl·W ' .: 
Europenn Sevenlb day. BaptlRts-is 'devilled.. '.. ' 

Sabbath Lilel'l,lture Ilnll Iwform Bihlica,l A n'~ .. , . Ii, ' 
f!Y and ExposlIlon. E vanl1:elical Work, and ChriI!tia. 
life. Price, q\\:Irterly 30 cenls per annum. 8u1). ! . 
sel'iptinn~ r~eivt'd in stamps or mOlley order. Pea. 
offiCI! Orders sbouhl he made ptLyahle al 15a, rAlma. ' 
SI .. Wilitechapel. London. E .• and 1.0 the IItldre81 of. 
WilIhml JlrIead Jones, 15, um Yard, Leman St., 
London,E 

FOn. BALb}. 

OX VE!lY EARY TERMS. 

Wi.hing to live at .he Brlrlge. so as to be Beu 
my business, I offer for sllie I he very desirllllle fam
ily re,icien;;e known I1S the RIlGlms STILLJUlr 

HOlfE. WARREN WALKER. . 

WANTED, LADIES 
To take our new !lnll p\"'Lqant work at yoUr' home. A1 
one CIIII du It \\'Il have '.l\dh~M IIII\\' lit wllrk I hilt Hal'll 11' 
Jlt"r day. G"orlK ."nt anrl returned ILt our .'xpellil8. ~r 
-amp'" aud pllrtlcul>l1'll senr! 15 cenl_. or stamll'<. 

COHEN & Cu., 50 BcUfurd 81, Bu~ton, If ...... 

l .... AN G S H AN'S 
Pure b,ed fowls-Ihe ~~tof nil huge br cds. Vu:y 
hardy, mature early, "plcnilut layers, Cair Iltlttera. 

EGG!', *1 50 for 13. 

White Leghorns. 
PeD/Helon hens, mlltpd with tine Cockerell from 1. 
Boardman Smith's No.1 yard. 

EGGS, $1 50 for 13. 

Wyandoties. 
Very fine fowls from o' e of the l)e&t yards. 

EUG~. $1 50 for 18. . ' 

E~~q na~ked in new basketq t'l go any (liBtlaOI ' 
wIth s!lfely. A. S. STILL~.\.N, 

Alfred CI'ntre, N. Y. 

LARGEST 
DOLLAR 

WEEKLY', 
THE CmCAGO WEEKLY NEWS 

is now an 8 page, 64 column 
paper. It is the largest" dollar' 
weeklv" ill the United States. 

J 

Its eight brae,d, long pages 'p~ 

Sunday, April 26th, therc wus an effort 
made to impro\'o thc IIppearnnce of the 
c.burch pl'operty by the setting of trees on 
tho l)lat bet)l'ecn the b'uilding fiml tho 

str{'ot. In th~ afternoon the rain prevented 
work, but it was resumcd Monday, and qnite 
II Dumber of maple, ash, elm aud hickory 
treps wrre set, and somc places left for ever
gJ'ePn!1. 

It is statedthnt at Fl'itztown, in Berks 
connty, Pa., cOllsider'lble excitement has 
been camed bva discovery made by J. L~ld
shaw, who was p!'osprcting for gold on 
GI'in~'s farm. lie has already taken out 
some fine gold quartz in paying quantities. 
The land has risen gl'catly in price. . 

Work on the Traction Company's' lines in 
Philadelphia, has been pushed with much 
vigor and ihe new cables on Market, Twen
tieth find Forty ei:rhth streetA are laid, It 
is the intention of President Kemblo to hILye 
the road ill working order by the middle of 
May. 

in the family, by Ei:;ie ll. Bond. 

AFTERNOO!f. 

Report of Standing C,)mmittee3. 

CHICAGO CORIlESPONDEliClC U1{IVERSITf, 
An inslitution furni,hing instruction to ,: anti per 
ROn z'n a7l1/ ~tlldll. ' 

sent each week a mass of choice
ly selected matter containi~g 
much to suit each of the varying 
tastes of the family circle. First 
and foremost, it gives ALL THE 

NEWS, Complete as 'to details yet 
cOncise in form. Its' MARKET 

REPORTS are unsurpassed for 
completeness and trustworthi~ 
ness. Special attention is giTen 
to agricultural and home mat
ters. Every iSsue contains SEV

ERAL COMPLETED STORIES and a 
regular installment of an orig
inal story by some well-known 
English or American author, 
exclusively . secured for THlB 
CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS. It is 
an independent paper. It recog
niZes the utility of political par· 
ties as means for the accom
plishment of proper ends, but it 
declines to reg;ml -any mere 
party as a fit subject for' un
questioning adoratio1;l. It is not 
an organ, and therefore escapes 
the temptation of-cOndoning the 
questionable' uhder .the preSsure 
of part~an allegian~. It.is 
unbiaSed in its preseJltation of 
all political news. It solicita 
the .' patronage of intelligent, 
thoughtful, .honest people, who 
love co~ntry more than party. 
In all departments it aims to 
present an enterprising, imp'ar
tial and entertaining famjly 
newspaper of the very highest 
gradf:l. Its ~ize and character 
considered, it is now, more than 
ever befOJ;e, the cheapest weekl, 
in the United States. 

The Bihle school is to have a chapel or
gan for their use. Tlvo have been placed 
~here, by .their agents, on' trial, another is 
on the way. 

Ohio, 
JACKSON CENTRE, 

It is " general time of, good health and 
temporal prosperity at Jaebon Ccntre. The 
prOf}lcct for 0. good crop of wheat was never 
~('tt(l'at this.tiJpc of the year than now, 

'Va are prospering religiously. Last Bah
\ath SCTenteen were baptized. Twenty-one 
have been added to the church this Spring, 
eight of whom are new converts to the Sab
bath. The attendance at the church service 
and Sabbath-school indicate" good interest. 

&!bbath day, April 11th, memorial Ecrviccs 
of V. Bull, whose membership was with 
thiB church at the time of his death, were 
beld. Sermon by the pastor, from Pt!3. 37: 
37, ":Mark the perfrct man, and hehoM the 
upright; for the end of that man is peace." 
The following resolutions were adopted by 
the church: • 

WHEREAS, God, in hIs infinite love and 
wisuo·m. has called from hill 121bol'e our ho

.roTe<l hrother ant} former l1astor, Eld. Var
nnm Hull; and, 

WREREAS. Brother Hull was an cstee~ed 
member of our church for the lust six >:eurs 
of his life, and was for one 'jmd a half years 
ourpaator, battling with us for the right 
under circnmstances often the most trying, 
provil1g at all times Ull dlicient minister, 0. 
wise connselor, and a bold, determined de
icnder of (Jod's Word; thercfOl'e, 

Resolved, That we record this testimony 
of our appreciation of his 1auors with us, of 
hill cxpmp1arv life among us, and the 10SB to 
ibe cause at his departlll·c. ' 

Re:lfJlved, That we extend to thc mil.istry 
of the Seventh· day Baptist denomination 
our heartfelt sympatlly and condolence 011 
tlJc ]\lSS of an eflicient co· worker, ~n able 
and e.lfcctive ad vocate of right aud, tl'l~t.lt, 
and a de\oted laborer in the Mustel' s \'.llIC 
y:ml, and that we mge upon all the import· 
IUlr(' of tillinr! the ranks. 

Rt801ved, That wc deeply sympat11ize with 
h:e WIdowed wife and here:l\'ed family. 

:Mn. ANn Mus. A. n. DA VISJ 

MR. AND MRS. L. D. SEAGER. 

There were snow drifts, April 30th, in 
pal·ts of Sullivan county, which were ten 
fel.'t deep, and in some places whole fields, 
in the mountain districts, were covered deep 
with snow. In the beaverkill w00ds it will 
probably be the middle of May before it will 
all be gone. The ponds were full of icl.'. 

Alfred H. Love, president of the Penn
syl\'8ni8 Peace Society, acting under the 
authority of the Universal Peace Uniou, 
transmitted }fay let, a letter to the Czar im
ploring him to submit the present Afghan 
troubles to arbitration, to hold back his 
great army aud uavy, save life and trea~ure, 
and thus lod vsncetne cause of an enlight
ened civilization. 

Forest fire8 have been raging in different 
parte of Virgjnia for over-a week. The old 
battlefields of the Wildernesss, Chancellors
ville, have been laid bare by the fire. Many 
old shells have exploded. Thousands of 
acres' of woodland have been injured. In 
Patrick county as many as 500 persons were 
required to put down the flames. The loss 
cannot be estimated, 

A statement prepdrerl at the Pension 
office shows that the business of the office 
during the month' just ended has exceeded 
that of any pervious month. From this 
statement it appea.rs that 5,370 " originial " 
certificates have been issued daring the 
month of April, 1885, :against 3,734 during 
the same month last year, and that the total 
number of llcnsion certificates issued was 
8,199, bl.'ing 1,866 iu excess of the number 
for April, 1~84:. 

Foreign. 
President Brisson ha.s officially declared 

that the new lhen,:h government will lend no 
countenance to dynamiters seeking refllgein 
f'rllDee. 

General de l'lslo telegraphs the French 
Goverllment from 'l'onquiu that the Chi· 
IlI.'SQ are loyal~y fulfilling the conditions. of 
peace. 

A London dispatch says that the present 
emiO'mtion to America is unprecedented. 
'I'w~ thousancl and sixty·two persons, mostly 
Irish, left Queenstowll in four days. 

Fifty heayy gUllS have been s~nt from 
KidI to Fiulallll. 'rhe Czar has Signed ore. 
del'S fur tbe cq,u'PI i g of the whole Russiau 
fleet. Tho forts at Urollstadt have beeh 
i 118pectcd, ' 

:France Germany and Austria are discuss
ing the p;'oject for the fOl'Ulation of 0. lleu
hal league anli !"aye invited Italy and 
TUl'key to join. Neit.her of the latter pow
ers has given a decided reply, 

EVENL"'IG. 

8 o·clock. sermon by W. H. Ernst, delegate from 
the North, Western Association. 

BABBATH. 

10 oclock, Sabbath·school, conducted by J. B . 
Wells, delegate from the Cenlral Asso. ialion. 

11 o'clock, sermon by B. F. HOj:(er~. delegl\le from 
the Eastern Association, followed by commuuion 
led by S. D. DaVls, Jas. B. Davis and L. H. Bwin 
ney. 

AFTER!l:OON. 

S o'clock, conference meeting, conducted by S. D. 
Davis. . 

EVENING. 

S o'cto:lk, sermon by A.. E. Main, Corresponding 
8ecre\aJ'y of the Missionary Society, 

"meT·DAY, HORNING. 

Unfini,hed business. 
10 80 sermon bV J. B. Clarke, Gent!'tal Agent of 

the Tract Soclety, followed by a collection for said 
society. 

AFTERNOON. 

S o'-elock, sermon by L. E. Livermore, General 
Agent of the Education Society. 

J, F. RANDOLPH,} 
L. R. SWlNNEY, 
F. J. Ebre~t, ('om. 

• G. H. DavLS, 
F. F. RANDOLPH, 

nr Tn Ministerial Conference of the Western 
AB'ociation, will hold its next session at the Secor.d 
Alfred Church, beginning on Tue~y evening, lIay 
12, 18SG~ The exercises appointed for this meeting 
as follows: 

Introductory Sermon, ' J. Kenyon. 
.. How shall we set young people to work. that they 
may come into the activities',of the ChrIstian lifeY 

O. S. }hUs. 
",What sIe the Ordinance3 of the Christian Church Y 

G. W. Burdick. 
.. Regeneration and Conversion. Compared and Con· 
trasted. W. J. Haight. 
.. The Doctrine of the Inspiration of the Scriptures. 

. , U. A. Burdick. 
•• Historical Evidences of Christianitv." 

E. A. Witter. 
" Is it the Doctrine of Scripture that' The Prayer 

,of faith shall save the sick: now, as in the t~me of 
Christ and the Apostles? W. C. Titsworth. 
"What is the SignificanCe of the Sabbath? 

F. S. Place 
The committee appointed ~o prepare and report at 

this session a programm.e for the next session, is J. 
Kenyon, F. B. Phce, and E. A. Witter. , '._,.-

t:W" THE Quarterly ?treeting of the Seventh-day 
Bapti8~ Churches of Rhode Island and :Connecticut 
will be held WIth the Woodville Church, commenc· 
ing Sabbath· day, May 16, 1885, at 10.80 A. M. 

Sermon by O. U. Whitford. 
Sabbath afternoon, at 2t c'olock, sermon by A. 

~Iain. 
Evening after the Sabbath at 7 o'clock, preaching 

by O. D. Shermllu. followed by a conference meet
ing. 

:5unday morning at 10 o'clock, paper by L. F. 
Randolph.. . :;';!ugJ~ 

10.30 preacblDg by J. R. 1mb. '... _ . 
At:J.30 P. }f., sermon by U. ~I. Babcock, l'ollowed 

by tbe discussion of que,tions from the Question 
HOL V. U. WWTFOliD. &creta11J. 

'fHHOUGII DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH ElIINE:s'T t:lPECIALlST8 (Coli('f!tl Pm 
fessors). To It'arn ('f prt'~ent ('(lUI"!<CS of IIludy IiInd 
vacancies to leach. send 10 ccnts lor sample copy oj 
our first·cIM." Lil(>mry ami Educlltionlll.lournal. 

N. B.-Schools and fllmilles supplied With teach 
ers FREE. Address 
THE CORRESPONDENCE UNlYERB1TY JOURNAL. 

(AGENTS WANTED.) 162 LIl8ulle St .. Chicul!',?' 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Is Published Weekly by 

THBAJfEIUCAN SABBATHTIUOT80CIEl Y. 
ALI'll&D CENTRE, N. y, 

TEIl1L8. 
SI;NGLE COPIES, per year •••••••••••••• OO cent.. 
TEN COPIES AND qpw AIIDS,percopy, 00 OOI1Y, 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
All communicutions relating to businef18 mIlA be 

addressed to the ~iety as above. . ' 
All communications for the Editor should be ad 

dressed \0 FLORA A. R4-NDOLPH, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. " . 

" GENTS WANTED for our Dell" Religioull book, 
.LI. the greatest sU(lCe88 of the year. Send for illua 
!.rated circular, it your w8nt to make money. 

FORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

HELPING IlAND> I 
-JlIf-

! 
BmLE SCI!OOL WORK. 

A U-page quarterly, ;ton~inlng carefully pre· 
pared helps Oll the International L6!'BOUB. Edned 
by A. E. l[AIN. ; Published at tile UV.cORDEB of
flce. Price 25 cents u copy per year: 7 cents Il 

Illonth. AddressJdl orders to the SABAATH REcGB· 
DER, Alfred C~nt~, N. Y. , 

C ORP'U LEN CY UeelpeanJnotcl )~ ow to h:u-mler. .. 
11, elfectu .. ny 
and I'Ilpidly eu ... 

. . obealtv wltlJou' 
!eIDi~tion dieqa...." ,et-c. Europem ll!lil, Oct. 16th, 
my:-:: "ltseifectls notmerel1' to reduce the amount of 
r .. t. but by ~jnlr. the 'oun:o or obe,lty to luduce .. 
radical cure or the dillER.... Hr. n. mll.b. no charge 
whateveri any Pfl":ton,rich or flcor,canobtntn hf~ wnrk 

Us.by send.1ng a ctB. to cover]l~.tD.(::"o to F. f. Rt:8SKLL. 
-, 'Wobura HDIt"~' 8tnTf" 8t.. Redford~. LondnA, Ra,:.t. 

BOOK AGENTS WANTED for 
M PL.t..TFORH ECHOES, ... 'LIl'DlG TRUTH!'top 
Bead .",,1 Ueop&." 111." oelIlng bp thauuo<ioo A b_ 

"::'m';t::J'b;John B. Gough • 
t1 grandul bool: of tne age. loIlnIsI ... MY .. (}odIojiiJ¢ ir'. 

eryon. bughla'Q eri .. overlt. ~ pagoo. C H splendId 
gr .. in,,~ lntroduct'on Py R,,·. J,Y2rlAN AnOSoTT. 

Do JI. Il7 It ..,118 at oiubt. "end for Cln:ul!>n. F..rtrn T."." 
ctc..10 A. D. WOnTUL~QTO:.>i'" CO •• DantoN. eo .... 

ONE DOU.AR A YEAR, 
POfltage included. 

F OR SALE.-The House and Lnt on the cornel' 
of Maple and Church 8Iree~, Altred Oentre, K. 

Y .. occupied as residence aDd office of tbe late ~ 
Wm. !l Truman. For terms, &c., apply to Mrs. W •. 
M. Truman. DeRuyter, Madison Co., N. y, 

}lAb CH, 23. ISSli. 

BewYor, Medical COll6[6 and Hosgital for lome.,. ' : 
No. 213 'Wea' Ii~'h Stroe', New York CUr.' 
The regular Winter Session (twenty·second yell') '.' 

will commence October ~, lSS.t,-and continue 
·twenty.four wecb. Daily clinics will be heltl in the 
College, and tile IIo.pital and Di~pensary !,djf)iniD, 
give speCIal BdVdntages for practIcal. '!,tudles unsur· _ 
passed by'Sny otller school. Ia adOI·IOI1. the larp 
dauy clinics at the OPIITllALUIC IIO~PITAL and 
the W.ARD'S ISLA.ND 1l0lHEPA TlllC' nos.; , 
PIT AL (weekly) are open for all students. POI' 
further particuhLrs and circular, address" , 
Hr., lIl.l.B.Y A" DRINKM.l.N, ft. D., .... ,.,. : 

Sl~ West 23d Street. NeW' York CitI, 



TWO VISIONS, 

BY . AGNES M. MARCH. 

Where close the curving mountains drew, 
To clasp the stream in their embrace, 

With every outline, curve, and hue 
- Reflected in its placid face, 

The plowman stopped his team to watch 
The train. as swift it thundered by; 

Some distant glimpse of Ufe to calch, 
He strains his .eager wistful eyc. 

· The morning freshness lies on him. 
Just wakene·j from his balmy dreams; 

The travelers, b~grimmed and dim, 
Think longingly of mountain stream. 

Oh for the jOYOl:S mountain air, 
The fresh. delightful Autumn day 

Among the hillsl The plowman thele 
]'uust have perpetual holiday I 

And he. as all day l(mg he guides 
His steady plow with patient hand, 

Thinks of the flying train which glides 
Into some new, enchanted land, 

.1 Where, day by day, no plodding round 
Wearies the frame and dulls the mmd, 

· Where life thrills keen to sight and sound, 
With plows and furrows left behind. 

Even 80, to each, the untrod ways 
Of life are touched by fancy's glow, 

ThaI. ever sheds its brightest rays 
Upon the path we do not know I 

-Tk (knt1/,f'Y. 

,. --
DICK'S DISASTER, 

BY CLARA )[ARSHALL. 

"Eight-nine-ten," said Mr~. Style~, 
counting her glasses. "']'here wIll be SlX 
lacking to fill out the table, and the folks 
will be sure to call for 'em if they are left 
away from any of the places, though it's lit
tle enough water that any of the men drink 
except at dinner time. On holidays, too, 
they get thirsty from eating so much salt 
and celery before they are helped to turkey. 
Here, Dick, take this quarter and run around 
to the crockery store, the one next to Swaim's 
~rocery ( hat man always keeps open on hol
Idays), amI take care you get six good gob
lets. Alld be quick about it, too. Don't git 
to fooling with none of them boys on the 
street." 

SAHB,A.Ta.· , ~ . 

"I tell you I ain't a going to lie about.it," 
exclaimed Dick angrily. "I don't come of 
no· lying stock." 

"You lie on the pavement uatil folks 
comes along and tells you to get up," retort
ed the other. "I thought you was drunk 
when I first seen you stretched out there in 
the slush. Well, good-by, General Washing
ton. I suppose this is your birthday folks is 
keeping; but won't the old woman lay it on 
hard, though? Oh, my!" 

So saying, the grocer's boy executed a 
shuffie and trotted on. Dick was preJ?aring 
to follow when he keard some one call mg. 

"HeIlo, there, youngster! Johnny! what
ever your name is. Hold on a minute. I want 
to make a bargain with you." 

The voice oame from the open first floor 
window of the nearest house, and directly a 
long-haired, round-shouldered man came out 
on the stoop. 

"1 was airing my room to get rid of the 
smell of tobacco smoke, said he, as Dick went 
up the steps, "and I overheard the confab be
tween you and' Apollyon." 

"His name ain't ApoUyon, sir," said Dick; 
·,It's Billy." 

"Well, it ought to be Aponyon, but it is 
too cold to talk about that now. 1 want to 
buy those broken glasses of yours. What are 
they worth?" .. 

"'l'hey ain't worth nothin'," was the 
prompt reply. 

je9ts, and by no means the least one, of 
Ohrist'll comlDg was to demonstrate the pos
sibilities of human nature, and show the 
true method of Its unfoldmg. By the Atone
ment he lifted the· cur~e, zmd broke the 
fetters, of sin; " made me free from the law 
of sin and death." Bv his life he sets be
fore man what he may be through loyalty 
to his nature and fellowship with God. 
Jesus ChriEt was not an importation of one 
unlIke us from another world, to fight a 
battle with and destroy our enemies for us. 
But the Redeemer and the redeemed are 
brethren. He is one oj us. " Boi'n ~ of a 
woman, born under the law, to redeem 
them that are under the law, that we might 
receive the adoption of sons." HIS death 
availed for me because he was my brother. 
Heb. 2: 5-18. 

Success, then, must be to attain unto 
that which our" elder brother" has 
achieved for us, viz:, ,. the adoption of 
oons." To strive for anything less than 
this is to degrade ourselves; to accept any
thing else in the place of this, the highest 
good, is to count nothing equal to some
thing. "What shall it profit a man to gain 
the whole world and lose his soul?" See 
further, Luke 12: 16-21 

'fhis success is attained by those who 
have" the righteousness which. is throu.gh 
the faith of Christ, the righteousness whICh 
is of God by faith," and by no one else. Rom. 
3: 21-26, Phil. 3: 4-11. Moreover', for 
this righteousness there is no equivalent. 
Mat. 22: 11,12; 25: 11, 12. But since the 
righteousness is that which is by the faith of 
Ohrist all may obtain it anq Sl) succeed. 
And this fact makes it obligatory upon all 
to succeed. 

If you are not in " this way," you: ought 
to be, and if you are not, it is because you 
have delibjl'ately rejected the" light which 
lighteth every man that cometh' into the 
world." In the" day of judgment," no 
excuse will be offered for failure; the fact of 
failure will be, as indeed it is, the all suffi
cient ground of condemnation. Be no lon
ger the dupes of the devil, ~nd t~e slaves of 
sin. Be worthy you~ relatIOllshlp. Forget 
" the things that are behind, and reaching 
forth unto those things which are before 
... press toward the mark, for the prize 
of the high calling of God in Ohrist Jesus/' 
To reach that ,. mark" is success, to miss it, 
no matter what else yon gain, is to fail. 
-Morning Star. 

God's fidelity to the covenant of nature, here 
now almost three ',thousand years after David 
had made the nineteenth .Psalm, had brought 
the glorious creuture of tbe sky into the field 
of Harvard College's instrument just as that 
patient clock reached the second need eo for 
truth of that ancient prediction. Need 1 say 
that those two professors almost wondered 
(so used to such things were they) at the awe· 
struck devotion, the hushed reverence, with 
which I left the room. 

_ ... 
"BUT TO MINISTE R." 

OF CATALOGUE 

BOOKS AND T'RAOTS 

PUBLISHED BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SQOIETY, 

ALFRED OENTRE, N. Y. 

NATURE'S GOD AND IDS MEMORIAL. A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D., lat~ missionary at 
.Shanghai, China, subsequently engaged in Sab. 
bath Reform labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper 
15 cents. . r 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part }1'irst, Argument' 
Part Second, History. 16 mo. 268 pp. Fin~ 
Cloth, $1 25. 

It is a very common feeling that obligation 
is a burden. We Bay, How long will these 
cares press? When will these cares cease? 
When will it ever be that I shall have my 
time to myself? We do our duty as some
thing which must be done. We listen to the 
calls of charity, hoping each one will be the 
.last. ., My cares never cease; my toils never This volume is an earnest and able presentation of 
end; my work is never done," you say. Then the Sabbath question. argumentatively and llistori_ 
you are a happy man if you are a true man. cally, and should be in the hands of everyone des!r-· 
We are lifted by the burden we carry; we are ing light on the subject. This ~dition of this work 
refined by the cares we encounter. The is n,.early exhausted; but it is being revised by the 
heaviest life is that which has not a burden author, and enlarged, and will be published in three· 
to lift. The most wearisome life is that voln~es under the general title of 
which has not a care to trouble it. The BmLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE SABBA'l'R 
most tired spirit is that which has not a toil AND THE SUNDAY. Volume OM is now ready 
to occupy it. The spirit which gives out Price, in fine muslin, 60 cents. Paper, 30 cents' 
the most will increase the most. Volume Two is In press and will be ready soon. . 

We love to be ministered unto; we 10V'e to THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL-
be Berved; we love to be honored. But the FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBAT1l, 
bles~ing is in the ministeJ::ing; the honor is By the late Rev. Thos, B. Brown, Pastor of the 
the service. It is not that the blessing will Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch at Little Genesee N. 
come when the ministering is done, or the Y. Second Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 35 c~nts, Paper, 10 cents. .. . 
honor be conferred when the service is over. . . . 
But ministering is itself blessed; service is Th~s I~ III many respects the most able .argument 
itself the foundation of honor. The largest .yet published. The author was educated ID the ob
life is in the line of the largest service. s~rvance of Sundar,. and. was for se;eml yea~ a 
Obligation is our natural element; duty is h!ghly e,steemed ~lllllster III th~ Baptist denomma
our native air. What we do' strengthens us ~Ion. 'I he book IS a careful re;lew of tbearguments 
more than what is done for us. What we III favor of Sunday, and espeCially of the work of 
gi"e enriches us more than what we receive. James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been witlrly 
What we do for men, and not what we receive circulated amo.ng the cl~rgymen of America. Mr. 
from them, will determine our place lU the Brown has thoroughly 'sifted the popular notillns 
kingdom of God.-The Advance. . relative to Sunday, with great candor, kindness and 

ability. -_. 
THE PRINCE 6F WALES AS A SPEECH·MAKER 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH, in reply to Ward 011 
the Fourth Commandment. By George, Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 
This work was first published in.London in 1724. 

It is valuable as showing the state of. the Sabbath 
argument at that time. A few copies only now re
main. 

. Dick, who was boy of all work in his aunt's 
,"Boarding House for Gents," put on his lit
tle shabby overcoat and his damaged hllt, 
and letting himself out of the basement door, 
set off on a run. The pavement was covered 
with ice, but he was too good a skater to 
mind that, and if from time to time he came 
so near losing his balance as to startle the 
ne~ous foot passenger, it was only to show 
off hi agility lU recovering it. . Having made 
his purchase, he proceeded homeward rather 
more slowly. Holidays had a bad effect on 
his aunt's temper, and no wonder! On the 
preceding Christmas ;he cook, having had a 
drop too much, deserted her half-roasted 
turkey and left for parts unknown; on New 

"Yes, they are worth something to me. I 
wish to try my Everlasting Cement on them. 
1 perfected it a week ago, and since then 
that provoking Biddy in the dining-room 
hasn't broken either cup or saucer. She 
doesn't do it just out of spite. I'll give you 
five cents apiEce for your glasses, and they 
will be worth that to anybody after I have 
doctored them with my cement; I think 1 
have my ·pocket-book with me. Yes, here it 
is, with this failure of a knife hitched on to 
it. I invented a knife that-keep the quar
ter; I don't wan't any change-a knife, 1 say, 
that was to be a knife, SCi~SOl'S, cork-screw, 
and tooth-pick combined, but 1 engaged an 
idiot to work out my ideas, and the cork
screw and tooth· pick aren't worth a straw. 
It has two good knjfe-blades, for I took care 
to make him use the best of steel. You can 
keep it, if you like. I have knives of all 
kmds, but none equal to what th4l would 
have been if the fellow had had Bense onough 
to make it. And. mind you, Johnny-oh, 
don't interrupt DIe! Johnny is as good a 
name as anyother-. What was 1 going to say? 
Oh, yes! Stick to the truth. Leaving the im
morality of the thing out of the question, 
lying isn't business-hke. The best shop-
keeper this city ever produced never told 
lies. He could do it, 1 suppose, but he had 
sense enough to know it wouldn't pay in 
the end. Be off with yourself, now, or 
there will be a row about your being gone so 
long." 

------.. ~.~~.------
SLUDIBER SONG, 

BY E. lI. CHAPMAN. 

There are a very few men in England who 
can make as good a speech as the Prince of 
Wales. His voice is singularly far-reaching, 
clear, pleasant, and hIS delivery is simple 
and dignified. But it must not be supposed 
that the ease and fluency which now char
acterize his public discourses were atfained 
without trouble, or that the Prince is one of 
the" mob of gentlemen who' speak' at 
ease," and have very little to Bay worth list· 
ening to. At first, when he had to address 
an audience-and it fell to his lot to begin 
speech-making whilst he was very young 
indeed-he spoke with some hesitation, and 
he gave his audience the idea of one who 
would be very glad when he couIct sit down; 
but by persistent practice, stimulated by 
the certainty that he must look forward to 
constant calls upon him, and animated by 
a high sense of duty, the Prince overcame 
the difficulties which beset most young or
ators, aggravated· in his case by the con
sciousness that every word he uttered would· 
be eagerly weighed and recorded. He has 
acquired a command of language and a felic
ity of expression which commend his matter 
to.the most critical, whilst it is at the same 
time judicious in substance and mnch to the 
point. No one cau make a better case for a 
charitable institution than the Prince, and 
bis appeals to the pockets of his hearers 
when he is presiding at a dinner to promote 
the work of some beneficent association, or 
to further some useful and meritorious enter
prise, are '30 successful that it is conl!idered 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SABBATH, In 2 parts.
Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part I 
Second, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day. 
By Rev. J. W. :Morton, formerly Missionarl' of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper,s 
cents. 

Year's, two of the boarders, returning from' 
. a round of calls, smashed the glass in her 

hont door in the attempt to use both of their 
latch-keys at once; and now here was Wash
ington's Birthday, and the gents, instead of 
being at their work, were lounging ubQut the 
house, coming into the kitchen where they 
were not wanted, or sIp.oking cigars. in the 
parlor .. Dick might complain with justice. 
not only of having "the riseiil the price of 
provisions visited on ?im," but of bein~ af
fected by many of hlS aunt's other trIals. 
He was, therefore, even more fond of out-
doors ~han other boys, and in spite of Mrs. 
Styles' iejunction, he was disposed to linger, 
especially after leaving the avenue for the 

.more inviting cross street, where several 
boys of his own age, oblivious of the police
men, were making slides for the unwary. 

"Take care how you walk, sonny," ex 
claimed an elderly gentleman who had just· 
saved himself by grasping a railing. 

"Oh, I can get along! "-returned Dick, 
with a superior air, and thereupon he began 
a slide with which to astonish the·beholder. 
And then and there Pride and' Dick had a 
fall together, and the latter dropped his par
cel and heard an ominons smash. The eld
erly gentleman walked on, kindly refraining 
from saying, '~I t~ld·you so." A man who 

· came along, trundling a hand-cart, a~ked the 
boy if he had broken hImself. I1nywhere, and 
on being' answered in the negative, .. asked 

. ·why he' ~idn't get up, for Dick was s? dazed 
'by hi8~'mishap that such a proceedmg had 
not. occurred to him. As he was gather
inghimself together the grocer's boy came 
along.. . . 

"Well, 1 guess you'll have to lie out of it," 
suggested that worthy. "Say you was doing 
your best to walk steady, and that fellow 
with the hand,c1lrt run up. agin you -and 
knocked you down. When 1 drop things 

• and damage 'em, such as eggs and bottles 
· aiiatlie-mfe;Tlilways says I was run up agin 
anhe corner and-knocked down. They swears 
at me for being so orkard, but they don't 
dock'it out of my. wages." 

"I ain't going to lie about it," said Dick, 
. .. shaking ~his .head. . 

· . ·.·.~hen you'll get a paddy-whacking when 
you githome," ret,urned the boy; "and it will 
serve you nght for purtending you know how 
to".slide whe.n you don't. They's all broke, 
aiil't they?" 

"'No," said Dick, who had been examinin~ 
the extent of the damage. "But three of 

· rem are; and it will take all my money to 
pay for them; 1 had fifteen cents sltyed up 
towl1ol'ds buying a knife." 

.. "She won't make you pay if you say it was 
feller with the hand· cart," persisted the 
• "You will only get scolded." 

And with this adieu the long-haired in ven t
or, a harmless lunatic, returned to his room; 
and Dick, with heels as light as his heart, ran 
back to the crockery store to replace his brok
en goblets.-Alabarna Baptist. . ~. 

SUCCESS. 

To be successful seems to be the master 
purpose of all. it is, then, a very important 
matter to know just what is success, lest, 
being deceived, in the end we find we have 
been pursuing a shadow, and reach nothing 
instead of something. 

From one standpoint, Noah was not in 
the way of success when he began the bui~d
ing of an ark. And his persistence when 
there were no outward signs of a. flood was 
the completion of his folly. But when his 
detractors sa~ the gathering clonds bursting 
over them, and the" fountains of the great 
breaking in upon them, then th~y saw the 
Wisdom of Noah's folly." But it was 
too late. 
, From the same o1;ltlook, Moses threw away 
the opportuuity of hiB life when" ne refus
~d to be called the son of Pharaoh's daugh
ter; choosing rather to suffer affiiction with 
the people of God than 'to enjoy the pleasures 
of sin for a season, es.teeming the oJ.'eproach 
of Christ greater riches than the treasures of 
Egypt." But subsequent events demon" 
$trated that he chose wisely. 'fhe' worldly 
wise, undoubtedly, unanimously condemned' 
Daniel for his persistence in "making sup· 
plication before his God," in the face of the 
ldng's prohibition. But Daniel's success was 
as marked as his courage was unique. And 
$urely the prophets stood in their own light 
when they dared to reprove their king for 
his wickedness. For. Sllccess is in indorsing 
the king, not in thwarting or rebuking. 
1'hey,' however, believed it best to obey God. 
And has not the honor which God has ('on
ferred upon them justified their course? 
: Coming down through the centuries we 
find one face to face with. the "prince of 
this world," rejecting every offer of prefer
men~ and honor, and presuming to win suc
qess m a way overshadowed by sorrow and 
sufferiog, misllDderstanding and misrepre: 
sentatiort, c1'llel persecutions and heartless 
rejection by his own people, and a most 
s.hameful death upon the Cross. Did Jesus 
Christ make a mistake? Was his life a fail
ure? . Let the unnumbered hoats, who 
" count all things but loss," for Christ's sake, 
and who in their supreme devotion to him 
would gladly lay down their lives for the 
name of Jesus, reply. SUl~mon the apostles 
and martyrs, and Uhristw,n heroes of the 
~arly church, who III the midst of the most 
terrIble sufIerings and death" gloried in 
the Oross," and let them speak. His defeat 
was victory; his death was the triumph of 
life. . . 
. The complete success of Our Lord makes 
it possible for us to sllcceed more. It teas 
our success: _ For to my mind one of the ob-

Bab!., sleep-
o er'vale and hill 

Soft doth creep 
The twilight still. 

Daylight dies 
As sinks the sun, 

Stars their eyes 
Ope one by one. 

The argument in the second part of the work is 
close and scholarly. The "Narrative of Recent 
Events," detailed in the first part is an account of 
the Authors expulsion from Jhe Presbyterian. 
Church, on account of his Sabblith views, some 
thirty-five or forty years ago. ' 

Fireflies dart 
Through deep'ning gloom, 

Night winds part 

THE ROYAL LAw CONTENDED ·FOR. - By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 

The jasmine bloom. 

Bird ies rest 
Secure and warm, 

Mother'S breast 
Protects from harm. 

Baby sleepL 
Till night is done; 

God will keep 
His little one. 

-S.8. Timn. ------.. ~~-------
GOD'S LAWS, 

DR. C. S. ROBINSON. 

'Once, as I' entered the observatory of Har- the fortune of an evening, from a financial 
vard College, at . the close of day, a friend point of view, is secured when the Prince of 
who had led me there asked that 1 might be Walci has consented to take the chair. On 
shown the new instrument that had just been occasions of national importance and inter
introduced. The }!rofessor replied cour- est, such as the 0f.ening of public institu
teously, "Yes; I thmk there may be time tions, the Prince s speeches, carefully pre
enough 'yet for him to see a star if you will pared and excellently pronounced, are mod
find one." My companion" found one" by els of what such work should· be, setting 
looking in a worn little book ofastronomical forth the objects in view, the history of the 
tables lying there on the desk, and replied movement, and the claims it has to support 
quietly, "'fhere is one at 5.:W." So in a or approval,· in w.ell-chosen and effee;tive 
hurried instant the covering was stripped off words. The Prince has had practice enough 
from the great brass tube, and prone . upon'. certainly, for since his marriage h.e haa been 
his back, under the eyepiece, lay the enthu- associated with every movement in the king
siastic professor. While my friend stood by, dom, and has been called upon to open 
with what seemed a tack-hammer in his exhibitions, bridges and bu.ildin~ s, parks 
hand. I noticed that he kept his eye on a tall and museums," inaugurate" statues, lay 
chronometer clock near us. Suddenly two. foundation-&tones, preside at commissions 
sounds broke the impressive stillness; we had and banquets year after year, and has an
been waiting for the stars. One was the slTered to the call with unflagging spirit, 
wofll "there," spoken by the professor, the checrfulness, and effect.- William Howard 
other was the tap of the hammer on the Russell, in Harper's Magazi'lfe for April, 
stone top' of the table by my companion. 
Both occurred at the same instant-the same 
particle of the in stant-they were· positively. 
simultaneolls. But the man who spoke the 
word could not see the clock; he was look
ing at the star that came swinging along tm 
it touched the spider-web line in his in
strument; and the other man who struck the 
hammer-stroke could not see the star; he 
waR looking at the secon4 hand on the dial
plate.' When the index in its simplicity of 
regular duty marked twenty minutes after 
five there fell the click on the' stone; and 
then, too, there came on in the heavens, 
millions of miles away, one of God's stars, 
having no speech, but rolling in on time, as 
he bade it ages ago! 

Then I·was invited to look in, aud see the 
world (i)f light and beauty as it swept by the 
next fiber in. lhe tube. But afterwards I 
went curiously to the book, and found that 
it had been published ten~years before. and 
that it had been published ten years be 
fore, and that its calculations ran far away 
into the ~uture, and that it had been based 
on calculations a thousands years old. And 

A BOY'S ESTIMATE OF HIS MOTHER'S WORK 

" MY"mother gets me up, builds the fire, 
and gets my breakfast and send~ me off," said 
a bright youth. " Then she gets my father 
up, and gets his breakfast and sends him off. 
Then she gives the other children their 
breakfast and sends them to school; and then 
she and the bahy bave their breakfast." 

" How old is the baby?" asked the report-
er. . 

" 0, she is' most two, but she can talk and 
walk as well as any of us." , 

"Are you well paid P" 
"I get $3 a week, and fatber gets $2 a 

day." . . . 
" How much does yOUl;' mother get?" 
With a bewildered look tbe boy said, 
"Mother, why, she don't work for any-
~d~". . 

"I thought yon said sho worked for 
all of you." 

"0 yes, for us she does; but there ain't 
no mor:ey in it." 

pp. Paper, 10 cents. 
j 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
.• ~1illennial Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, (, 
cents, j . 

COMMUNION, OR LORD's SUPPER. A Sennon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878: 
By Rev. N. Wardner. D. D. 20 p'p. 

THE SAllBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A reView 
of a series of articles In the American Baptist Flag. 
By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A, M., Missionary for 
Kansas, Nebraska. and :Missouri,32 pp. 7 cents. 

This pamphlet is especially adapted to the present 
phase of the Sabbath agitation in the south-west, 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MEMBER, OU 
, the Abrogation of the Moral Law. By Rev. Na·. 

than Wardner, D. D .. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

Every pastor should keep a supply· of this Mm-
phlet constantly on hand. . 

TRACTS. 
Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of th8 

Sabbath. S2 IlP. . 
Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative En

actments~· 16 pp. 
An Appeal for the Reitorati@n of the Bible Sab

bath. 40PP. 
The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

...., 

The TrUe Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 
pp. 

16 , .. j 

The Bible Doctrine of thc Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

The last two Tracts in this list are also published 
In the Swedish language., . 

'l'OPlCAL SERIES-by Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 
My Holy Day, 28 pp.; No.2, The Moral Law, 26 
pp.; NO.3, The Sabbath under Christ, 16 pp.; No. 
4,The Sabbath undci- the Apostles, 12 pp. j No.· 5, 
Time of Commencing·the Sabbath, 4 pp.; No.6,. 
The Sanctification ofthe Sabbath, 20 pp. j NO.7, 
The Day of the Sabbath. 24 pp. 

FOUR-PAGE SERms.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. 
D.-The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day. Which?, . 

The Lord's Day, or Ohristian Sabbath. 
Did Christ or his Apostles Ohange the Sabbath 

from the Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week? 
Constantine and the Sunday, 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Decalogue? 
Are the Ten Commandments binding alike upo~ 

Jew and Gentile? 
Which Day of the Week did Ohristians Keep as 

the Sabbath during 300 years after Ohrist? 

This four-page series is also published in the Ger· 
man language. ' 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of Soo 
pages for $1 00. Annual members of the Tract So
. ciety are entitled to tracts equal In value to one.h~lf 
tbe'mount of their annual contributions to the Socie
ty. Life Members are entitled to 1000 pages annunlly. 
Sample packages will be sent, on application, to all 
who ,wish to investigate the subject. ' 

Address all communicatio~s to the SAlJBATHRE· 
CORDER, Alfred Oentre, ~. Y. 

Jan. IS, 1885. ! 

. 
1ll1l'FEC:T 01' OOFFEB ON THE . . 

or THE .BLOOD AND ON 

Couty, Guimare8 ar.d 
99-) The authors have ., ............. \ 
researches on the ,pbysi'I)JORi 
coffee, using the me,J;OI)US 
&:; D' ArBouval in their 
roate(Cowpt, rend. 94). 
COfffe diminishes considerably t 
of gaseS in the blood, but doel 
proportion of carbohydrates 
other words', it diminishes the 
simple c':)J:h~ustion8 which 
anhyd!jde~ ! Ou the other 
creases very considerably the 
in the blood, and stimnlates til. 
animal processes which use up 
substances. It· increases the fo 
excretion of urea, and also the 
of nitrogenous foods, such sS,bel 
sion of the blood, the biliary 
secretions, and the temperature 
increased, and the movement .. 
and respiratory organs becoD 
more frequent. (In many insb 
tion of the heart is due entirel' 
of coffee). It follows thatc01l~~ 
aliment, which acts mainly. 1 

modifying the phenomena of n 
the general functions. It rende 
jsm' capable of consuming an 
larger quantities of nitrogeqou 
and may consequently be regar 
direct source of available ·llDerg: _.-

HEART BEATs.-Dr. N. B. R 
London, .says he was recently at 
a considerable amount of con' 
ntelligent scholar by a simple 

The scholar was singingtbe 1 
I< ruddy bumper," and saying '1 
through the day without it, whc 
ardson said to him:'" Will ~ 
enough to feel my pulse as I sb 
did so. I said' Count it careful 
it sayr' 'Your pulse says 74.' 
d{)wn in a chair, and asked hUD 
again. He 'did so, and said, 
has gone down to 70.' I thenl 
the lounge,and Baid, 'Will you 1 , 
He replied: 'Wby, it iB only 6~ 
traordinarv thing!' I then said 
lie down at night, that is the 
gives your heart rest. . You ,k] 
a'bout it, but that beating orgall 
that extent, and if you reckOJ 
great deal of rest, because in ly 
heart is doing teu strokes lei 

· Multiply that by sixty, and it is 
multiply it by eight hours, I 

fraction it is five thousand stro1 
and as the heart is throwing IIi 
blood ~t every Btroke, it maker 

· of thirty thousand ounces of IiI 
the night. When I lie down at 
on~ any alcohol, that is the, rei 
gets. But when you take·your , 

· you do not allow that rest, for t 
of alcohol is to increase the numb 

. and instead of gbtting this relit, 
something like fifteen thousand « 
aud the result is. you rise up vel 
unfit for the next day's work ti 
taken a l.lttle more of the ' rud~ 
which you say is the soul of I 

-Gaillard's Journal. 

CHEM.ISTRY AS A PROFESSION. 

as ~ rule, receive one' thouean 
hundred dollars a year. This 

WhWn we c Dsider to what ex.,. 
to has' en pnt to obtam tl 
educa IOD. Sometimes, howev« 
ufacturing houBe where he has 
lieU particularly useful, a chem 
.ceive. eighteen hundred or two t: 
Jars, and a8l!uperintendent of W(J 

get five th.ousand or ten thoDs 
. but 'such cases are very excep 

reason why salaries are smaller 
cities is said to be found in the 
competent chemists who have 
Germany, and who are willing 
~ower wages than their Amerie 
demand. 

Wbena chemist has, after y~ 
aud long praetiee, thor01Ighl, q 
self in his profe88ion, he ctn- ~ 
called" an expert op.inion. . '!;. 
Weller might say, "IS an ?p'lnl~ 
morelal'ble than an opinion I 

pert." In a lawBuit, for exam" 
wou~ be employed by both. all 

. expert would rOOflive from fifty I 
to twenty-five dollars an bour. 
examined a mine, made a repor 
i?rmation1 and gave his views. « 
lIhood of ~ts paying ,the people 1 

to purchaSe it, he wou!d be ~ 
1he or six' hundred dollara and I 
But,remember, there are yeryfe, 
and that those who enjoy. tb.,1 
have paid the price of longcon1 
9f liard and enthusialitic labor, 
~tation they have made-,-;GIOf'.9I 
.n St.i lV)ckolas for .April. . .. 



p.a.LJ,.u.a.TH TRACT SQOIETY. 
. . . 

IDS MEMORIAl,. A Series of 
the subject of the Sabbath. By

D. D., late. missionary at 
8ultJse'qul,ntly engaged in S8b-

112 pp. Paper. 

THE-SUNDAY. By Rev. A.H 
D. _ Part First, Argument: 

I Iist;ory. ; 16 mo. 268 pp. Fine 

earnest and able presentation of 
argumentatively and histori

in the hands of everyone desk-
This edition of this work 

but it is being revised by \he 
and will be published in three· 

general title of 

CONCERNING THE S.4.BBATB._ 
Volume Oile is now ready. 
60 cents. Paper, 30 cen. 

press and will be ready soon. • 

BY THE pksu.ll. OF GIIi., 
AUTHORS ON THE SABBATlI;,. 

B. Brown, Pastor of the
Church at LiLtle Genesee, N. 
125 pp. Fine Cloth, 35 cen&!!. 

respects the most· able arguDient 
author was educated in the ob
and was for several years a 

Irlnist~lr i~ the Baptist denomina
a careful review of the argument;e 

and especially of the work of 
Scotland, which has been widely 

clergymen. of America. Mr. 
sifted the popular notitlns 

, with great candor, kindness and 

SABBATH, in reply to Ward oD 
~~~~~mt;. By George Carlow_ 
II 168 pp. 25 cents. I 

published in.London in 1724. 
the state of the Sabbath 

A few copies only now re-

TRUE SABBATH, in 2 parts. 
I ",un,.. of Recent Events. Part 
All,poiintIneIlt of the Seventh Day; 
~~;~~ formerly Missionary of the 

Churcli. 66 pp. Paper, 5 
\ 

· \ , . 
the seccind\part ot the work is 

The .. Narrative of Recent 
the tlrst part is an account of 

bulsion" froml the PresbjteriaD 
of his Sabbath views, some 

FOR. By Edwl\I"d 
in London, in 1658. 64 . . 
the late Rev. Alexander 
Va. Reprinted from the 

~hirH"f>' E~." 50 pp. Price, ' 6 

SUPPER. A Sermon de
Jjlllcti:on, Wis., June 15th, 187B;. 

20 pp. 

~IfIO'N CONSIDERED. AreVie",' 
tItle American &'pti,st Flag. 
, A. M. , Missionary for 

and ~Iissouri, 32 pp. 7 cent!!. 

especially adapted to the present 
agitation in 'tItle south-west .. 

TO ·AN ARSENT MEMBER, 9ll 
t.lit Moral Law. By Rev..N a'. 
D. ·8 pp. 2 cent!!. 
· ~ if'· -

of this ~',l'-

Observance of .,*JI.. 

~ E:ndBmgt~red by Legislative. En-

&lb-
, ".' ~ 
if 

Observeq.. Ill-

· of the Weekly Sabbath. . 20 PP: . 
in this list are also pu~lis~ed. 

Rev. JamC!! Bailey.-No: 1, 
2, The Moral--Law, 28 

under Christ, 16 pp.; No; 
.the Apostles, I2 pp.; No~ '5, 
the Sabbath, 4 pp.; No.6, 

Sabbath, 20pp.; No.· 7," . 
24 pp. 

N. Wardner, D~ 
Seventh: . 

Week did Christians Keep as . 
300 years after Christ? 

is also published in Ute Ger·· 
.1 _. 

=== . 
1I0l1u[ar' J~itnCt. 

- . 
- EFF1WT OF OOFFEE ON THE OOMPOSITION 

OF THE BLOOD AND ON NUTRITION.-By 
Cuuty, Guimares aLd Niobey( Gowpt. rend 
99-} The authors have examined Guimares' 
researches on the physiolog;cal action of 
cuffee, using the methods adppted by Oouty 
& D' Arsouval in their investigations on 
roate(Cowpt, rend. 94). They find that 
COfIfe diminishes considerably the proportion 
of gases in the blood, but does not affect the 
proportion of carbohydrates consumed, In 
othcr words, it diminishes the activity of the 
gimple cJmbustions which produce carbonic 
an.llydriJie. On the othe;r hSI).d, coffee ili
creases very considerably the amount of urea 
ill the blood, and stimulates those complex 
animal processes which nse up nitrogenous 
Bubstances. It increases the formation aud 
excretion of urea, aud a180 the assimilation 
of nitrogenous foods, such as beef. The ten
sion of the blood, the biliary and salivary 
secretions, and the temperature, are slightly 
increased, and the movements of the heart 
lind respiratory organs become somewhat 
more frequent. (In many instances palpita
tion of the heart is due entirely to the use 
of coffee). It follows that coffee is a complex 
aliment, which acts mainly by indirectly 
modifying the phenomena of nutrition and 

the general functions. It renders the organ
ism· capable of consuming and destroying 
larger quantities of nitrogenous substances, 
and may consequently be regarded as an iu-
direct source of available energy. s, -.. 

HEART BEATs.-Dr. N. B. Richardson, of 
London, .says he was recently able to convey 
a considerable amount of conviction to an 
ntelligent scholar by a simple experiment. 

The scholar was singing the praise of the 
"ruddy bumper," and saying he could get 
th·rough the day without it, when Dr. Rich
ardson said to him:'" Will you be good 
enough to feel my pulse as I stand here?' He 
did so. I said' Count it-ellrefully; what does 
it say?' 'Your pulse says 74.' I then sat 
down in a chair, and asked hun to count it 
again. He did so, and said,' Your pulse 
hus gone down to 70.' r then lay dow"n on 
the lounge,and said, 'Will you take it agl\in?' 
He replied: 'Why, it is only 64; what an" ex
traordinary thing!' I then said: 'When you 
lie down at night, that is the way nature 
gives your heart rest. You know nothmg 
about it, but that beating organ is resting to 
that extent, and if you reckon it up it is a 
great deal of rest, because in lying down the 
heart is doing ten strokes less a minute. 
Multiply that by sixty, and it is six hundred; 
multiply it by eight hours, and within a 
fraction it is five thousand strokes different; 
and as the heart is throwing six ounces of 
blood at every stroke, it makes a difference 
of thirty thousand ounces of lifting during 
the night. When I lie down at night with
ont any alcohol, that is the rest my heart 
gets. But when you take·your wine or grog 
yon do not allow that rest, for the Influence 
of alcohol is to increase the number of strok-es, 
and instead of gE:tting this rest, you put on 
something like fifteen thousand extra strokes, 
and the result is, you rise up very seedy and 
onfit for the next day's work till you have 
taken a little more of the .' ruddy bumper,' 
which you say is the soul of man below." 
-Gaillard's Journal. _ ... 

CHEMISTRY AS .A PROFE8SION,-Chemists, 

liS a rule, receive one thousand to twelve 
hundred dollars a year. This seems small 
when we consider to what expense a young 
man has teen put to obtam the necessary 
education. Sometimes, however, in a man
ufacturing house where he has made him
self particularly useful, a chemist may re
ceive eighteen hundred or two thousand dol
lars, and as superintendent of works he might 
get five thousand or ten thousand dollars; 
but Buch cases are very exceptionsl. One 
reason why salaries are smaller in our large 
cities is Bald to be found in the number of 
competent chemists who have come from 
Germany, and who are willing to work lor 
lower wages than their American brethren 
demand.. 

Wheu a chemist bas, after years ot study 
and long praetiee, thoroughly qualified him· 
self iu his profession, he .;.an give what is 
called" an expert opinion." This, as Sam 
Wener might say, "is an pp'inion ~ is much 
more ~al'ble than an opmlOn as 18 not .ex
pert." In a lawsuit, for example, chemists 
would be. employed by both sldes, and an 
expert would reooive trom fifty dollars a day 
to twenty·five dollars an hour. !fan expert 
examiued a mine, made a report on the in
i?rmation~ ··.and gave bis views on ~he like· 
hhood of Itl! paying the people who mtended 
to purchase it, be would be paid perhaps 
five or six hundred dollars and ~ll expenees. 
But,remember,there are very few" experts," 
aud that those who enjoy that reputation 
have paid the price of long continued study, 
of hard and enthusiastic _labor, for the rep
~tation they have made--(}eorg6 J. Manson, 
m St. NicllOlas for .AprU. 
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NEWYOBX. 
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.&rUn-Edgar R. Green. 
Oeres-R A. Place. 
DeRugUr-Barton G. Stillman. 
Gen&ee-E. R. Crandall 
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&ott-Byron L. Barber. 
Watson-Benj. F. Stillman. 
Weat Edmeaton-J. B. Clarke 

CONNECTICUT. 
MY3tie BrUlfe-O. D. Sherman. 
Wat.e1j'ont-Oliver Maxson. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
18t Hopkinton-ua Lee Cottrell. 
2d Hopkinton-L. F. Randolph. 
Rock11ilk-U. M. Babcock. 
Westerly-Sanford P. Stillman: 
Wood11ilk-Horace Stillman. 

NEW JERSEY. 
Marllxtro-J. C. Bowen. 
New MiJlrket--A. S. Titsworth. 
Plainjield-J. Elias Mosher .. 
Shiloh-W. S. Bonham 

PENNSYLVANTAl 

Hebron-Geo. W. Stillman. 
Venango-C. E. Waldo. 
N~w Enterprise-D. C. Long, 
.Ilouktte-LeRoy Lyman 
Union Dale-A. W. Coon. 

WEST VffiGINIA 

Berea--H. D. Sutton. 
Lost Oreek-L: B. Davis. 
New Millon-Franklin F. Randolph 
New Salem-Preston F. Randolph. 
Quict Dellr-D. H. Davis. 

OIDO 
Jaekaon Oentrll-Jacob H. Babcockj 

WISCONSlN. 

AlbWn-E. L. Burdick 
BerZin-John Gilbert. 
. lIarWYright/8 Mill-D. W. Cartwright 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillman. 
Milton-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction-L. T. Rogers 
Utica-L. Ooon. 
Walworth-No J. Read. 

ILLINOIS. 
Farina-Isaac Clawson. 
ViUa Ridge-M B. Kelly. 
Weat Hallock-N. S. Burdick. 

IOWA. 

Welton-L. A. L&ofboro. 
Toledo-Maxson Babcock. 

MINNESOTA. 

Alden-:-L. C. Sweet. 
Dodge Oentre-Geo. W. Lewis. 
Fr~J.L. Shaw. 
New Ruhland-Claston Bond. 
1ramit--John M. Richey. 
7renwn-Oharles C. Ayers. 

KANSAS. 

Marion-W. E. M. Oursler. 
Nortonm.'lle-Osman W. Babcock 
Pardee-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

llISSOURJ. 
BUlinga-L. F. Skaggs. 

NEBRASKA. 

HaMarel-Elmore C. Hibbard. 
Long Branch-Joshua.G. Babcock 
North Loup-Oscar Babcock 
Orl6a·nl-H E. Babcock. 

KENTUCKY. 
0/Jt'T8Oille-C. W. Threlkeld 

D.A.I:RV F A.RJH 
IN· ALFRED FOR SALE. 

In the settlement of th~ estate of Amos Bur(lick, 
deceased, it becomes necessary to dispose of a dairy 
farm situated at the head of Elm Valley, about four 
miles southwest of Alfred Oentre, N. Y. This 
farm contains 

280 ACRES., 
And will be sold entire, or divided to suit purchas. 
ers. It will be sold with Qf without stock, and on 
easy terms .. Possession given March 1, 1885. 

For further particulars mquire of 
WM. C. BURDICK, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

A P· HIZ· E Bend six cents for postage. and receive free,.a . S· ·A· 'LA·' R·Y' &; expenses to men and women ag'ts. J. 
costly box of J:ooiffl which will help yon to E Whitney Nurseryman Rocbester,N.Y 

mOre money right away than anything else In this world. . ' , , 
AU. of either sex. succeed from fil'Mt hour. The broad road - BlENDS-
to fortune opens before the workers. lbsolutely Bure. At IN MEMORIAM.-THE MANY F 
once address. TRUR & Co .• Au~ta •. Malne. of the late . 

REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 

LO INS ON I1UI TlV tTL'D FIRMS will be pleased to know tlmt an account 'of his - 11 1 11 4 11 l~ 11 .•• FUNERAL SERVICES," and the memorial ser . 
Secured by Tru,t Deed on pprfect titles wo~th 

three to five times the lnan. ne1ting 7 per cent to m· 
vestors. Interest gnaranteed ond paid semi annual 
at your hom". H~lhlble references given in yO~ll 
own vioinity. Perfect ~atisfll('ti(m IIs~urefl. Wntt 
at onGe for fo:ms_ circularA and information in full. 
THE W. C. BELCHER LAND }10RTGAGE Co., 

Georgetown. Texas. 

THE _ ALFIU~D SUN, 
Published at 

Alfred Centre, Allt'.gllDY Co., N. Y. 

Devoted to University and Local News, 
TEIl.l1iS: 

MADAME 

FOY'S 

CORSET 
A~D 

Skirt Supporter$ 
C-O~'blD6!! tile I!:.06t 

EI.c;.CAOOT. Fa
··1'1",0 CORSET 

st per )'ear. 

r.lta eo PERFECT ~\~ 
fH~ I!~ T S U p~ 
PO:ll·E.R s.nd is on~ 
of ti:..& lC'.::st PI,):i!ula4" cnd 
... t1t<fuetory c,rselsas regnrdsREALTB: . 
"nd COUFOnT eve!' invonk<i. It is psrtI~~ 
ari:llJted to tbcprcsc-nt etylc ofdresa. . 

It,,::!'' ea.le by alllc:a.c:.L""lg denlcra. Price bv maUtl.lO. 
FOY. JI.AE.:M:ON .\I; CEAilWICK, New Laven, Cona. 

~. INCINNATI BELlFOUNDR 
SUCCESSORS-IN BELLS-TO THE -

~r:~~. BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
.. CATALOGUE 1500 TESnMONIALS 

. CI~UF!C~L5CHOQL..I'"IRE AL.AftMAc. 
---- - ._--- _._- - -_ .. - . ---

~,~'tt'!!~~~d ~Pu!~!:~t~o!~l!! 
ure made only 0: .t>m'L;ogt. Bell Metal, (Copper aDa 
Tit:.' Rotu~y 3i011flt1n,::r.I, warra.nted satl&tactory. 
I"ur P!·i~"!Js. "';ir("uJa..i<..l..~t; .• ".c1r1r~s BALTIKOBB BELL 

__ '::::.r:~~'Y. ~.J!~~!~,!!.lo~~~~C~NS. BaIUmor.:!t.c::}f=d:....-._ 

No. 112 

mon delivered on tbo.t occasion by President J. 
Allen, of Alfred University,. have bee~ published iP 
an appropriate fo~ by. the Amet;can SabbatItl 
Tract SOCiety, and IS furnIshed lIY mall at 10 cents a 
copy. Address,_SABBATH REOO~ER. Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. ..... 

Mc SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Bells 

and Ohimes for Churches; Tower Clocks, 
. &c, &c. fuces and catalogues sent free. 
AddressH.McShane&Co ,Baltimore,Md 

,t LFRED UNIVERSITY 
1:1. ALFRED, N. Y. 

. --
EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR LADlES AND 

GENTLEMEN. 

Academic, Oollegiate, and Theological Depart 
ments. Classical, Scientific, Normal, Mechanical, 
Musical, and:Painting and Drawing courses ~f study 

Better advantages than ever can be proIIiISed for 
the coming year. 

CALENDAR. 
Fall Term commences Aug. 27, 1884. 
Winter Term, Dec. 10, 1884. 
Spring Term, March 25, 1885. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, June 

28, 1885. . 
Commencement, June 24, 1885. 

Expenses. ,100 to ,200 !ler year. For f~erpar. 
ticuIaN. address J. ALLEN, PreRiiJent. 

HISTORY OF OONFERENCE.-REV JA...·UE8 
BAILEY has left a few copies of the History 

of the Seventh·day Baptist General Conference at 
the RECORDER office for sale, at $1 50. Sent by 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Address, 
SABBATH REOORDER. AlfredOentre. N. Y . 

M IL'r:ON OOLLEGK 

Two Departments: Preparatory and Collegiate. 
Three Courses of Study:: Olassical, Scientific,a~d 

Teachers. 
Expenses from $120 to ,200 per year. 
Fall Term opens Sept. 3,1884; Winttr Term opens 

Dec; 17, 1884; Bping Term opens April1, 1885 

I common~;6;"'A~~~~, 
ALBION; WIS, 

TWO 00 URr- E8: MODERN AND OLASSI&AL. 
Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Expenses $100 to $125 per year. 

CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 
Fall Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 

-Wednesday, Nov. 26lh. 
Winter Term' begins Wednesday, Dee. 10th; ends 

Wednesday. March 18th. 
SprinR: Term begins Wednesday, March 25th; ends 

Wednesday. June 24th. 
For particul~8: address 

F.E. WILLI"MS, Prin(!lpal. 

:PAT~N~TS 
obtamed. and all business in tItle U:'S: Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. We 
I1.re opposite the U. S. Patent Office, engaged in pat
ent bUSl.lleBS exclusively, and can obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Washington. When 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabiI
i"ty free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mas
ter. the SiIpt. o~ the }loney Order Div., and 00 of· 
ficial!! of the U. S. -Patent Office. For circular, 
advice. terms, and reference to actual clients in your 
own State. or county, address-C A. SNOW & Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washingt~n. D C. _ 

PATENTS 
e '" CO .. ot the BcIDtIlIOAHDrcANLIlO!l

n8 to &Clt &II SoliCItors for J'atenta, CaTe.tII~ • .l'J'IIGII 
ru, Cop1l'4lhtll tor the United Statlls, 

IIngland, France. Germany. etc. Hand Book abon Jpatents aent free. Thlrty_ven _years' uperlenoe. 
Patentll obtained tbmnlfh HUNK A; CO. are noticed 

Ia the Scn:NTrPlO AllIZBICAN the la~ beIIt, eel 
~plt wldel! Jlreulated .aclenUtlo .. per. ibo& ,. __ 
Weekly. Splendid _eDllI'&Tlnill and Inte_ttnir Ill
formaUon. ·l!peoImen eoPJ':ot tile Seielldfte A_ 
lean eentfree. AddreNJlUNB. CO.", SCIillttliil 
AlIDIo.ur OlD ..... &oM..,.. 1I .. :&ou. ..: ~ 

GATE CITY 
"Pure Water, 

Health, Life." 
~. ONLY PHRPF.CT FIL
TRR .. "-Pr"f. 7. (ira~. 

.. BEST FILTER IN 
THE WORLO:·-

--~~~T~h::e'C~r;::e~at;-;Cni. hurch LICHT w 
FRINIl:'8 P.tent Bdl •• to ... Iti .. lhelll ... t Pow~rfuL the Son...t. 
OhCBI)e5" and :he B~t Light known fot ChutC"hcs. Stor~s. Show'Viouo .... s. 
Parlors. B1nks, Offices. Picture Galleries. Thr.:atr~s. n..~pots. etc. Nen ilnd ell!
g:lot desi(tr.s. Send size of room. Get circular :md estimate, A Uber.ll disc')u!lt 

". M. Y";UJsot'l M. D. 
"'fOlD CHOU:~LA.. 

~~irrH~~~I~1 ttl! ~R. 

WANTED A WOMAN 
. In c:~.crchcsan't th&tud(". L I~. FnI:NR. 60.1 Pen!'l8Q-e.et .• 'N ..... 

or ,en~. energy and i~bi1ity ror our business in he. 
locality. middl.~ pref~ned. SALARY I" &a 16 •• 
lR.ferences .. chli£ed; GAY Baos.,lo1 BaKIa)' SI.. 8. Y. 

d . 'B k ILLUSTRATED /on er-. 00 8 Poe:~:~:~;co. 
. WONDER-BOOKS in no trifling sense, but the best LIBBA.Rr of CLASSIC PROSE. In one imperial 00-
literature of the world presented in excellent and attractive . ta.vo volume ot about 000 pages,lumdsome type, and 1IBe!lloth bla!lIAc, 
"orm, "'t prices. SO low as to excite universal. "wonder." . Gl"llAIneDted, the following fa.mons essaYI5 and works : 
£' ~ Haeaulay'. Dssays on lII1lton. 
LIBRABY 01 STANDARD HISTOZlY. Containing John Stnart Ml1l On Uberty. 

In one 1'olume, imperial octaTO, good type, with nlunel'ons iJne llIUS;u. 1". G. HamertGn's The Intellectual LIt .. 
&ions, the whole ri~ bound in fin. cloth, OrDamellted, ~ foU~ Herbert Spencer on Educatiollo· 
cele1inted works, unabridged:. . Gre:l.t Thon~hU.1'rom Gr .. k .Authors. 
GBBBN'8 Larcer HISTORY of the ENGLISH PEOPLE. Gre&t Thou!;hu from Latin Authon.: 
c: \BLYLB'S HISTORY of the FRENCH REVOLUTION. Complete Essays by Lord Baeo .. 
c:WsY'S.Flfteen DECISIVE BATrLES f)ftbe WORLD.. (:omplete "Le~te:rll.of Junlns.'. 
8(lHILLEB'S DISTORY of the TUIB'l'Y YEJ!,RS' WAR. -:Irving's IUp Van Winkle and Other Sketehe .. 

HARPER It BROTHERs' lowest price for these four gr%i.t works Washington'. Farewell and OUter Addresae .. 
40 lIfacauJay'. Life af Fred .. rlck t.8 Great. 

Is 114.00 ; . my price is $2.50; postage cents extra. The a.boV0 cannot be obtained from any other publishing 
" A wonder·book in more senses than one. The Mea: of put- house for less than $10; my price is $1.'15; postage 80 cents. 

ting a work like 'h~ at ~nly $~.5~ per copy, seelllS .prep06~l"- "Thisis indeed a. wonder-book, in tha .amount and valuable' 
OUB: and yet. there IS WIsdom m It, for ey~rybody ';ill wan~ It, qnality of its contents. The wonder is how Eueh. a book, 
and i& will thus be the means of adve:nsmg and ~tro~ucme which is a library in itself, can be sold at such a price."-~ 
the numerous bther val~able books which th~ p.u~lisher 12 pu.t- I odiSt Rwmier, Pittsburgh, Pa. . .. 
ting forward. "-Chri&tUln at Work, New York CIty. . "Your 'Historical Wonder-Book' [S a wonder-a wonder 

.~~'W YORK, ~ 

ERIE 
<l~h " . ~. 

oU/l\"ESTER'N'1\.· • 

The only line runnirig PlIllman Day, 81 OriDa.; . 
Hotel-Buffet Sleeping and Buffet Smoking C \I ~;Ii 
Solid Trains in both directions between New York 
and Chicag<>o Double Track, Steel Rails, Wes~- . 
house Air Brakes, cars lighted by gas. Miller Safe. 
Platform and Coupler, and every modern appll
ance. Two New York and Chicago routes-.-the 
II Solid Pullman Line" via Salamanca and the If. 
Y. P. & O. R. R, and the Chicago & Atlantic Rail
way; the II Niagara Falls Route" via Buffalo and 
the Grand TruDk Railway system .. Limited Exprell . 
between New York and Cincinnati and 8t.Louia, 
with NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST TIMB. 
The only line mnning through Pullman Ooac!lel . 
between New York,Niagara Falls and Detro~t: Be. 
equipment and train service.· Finest scenery. na. 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. .-

A.bstraet 0/ Ti1M TablB, adopted .ran. 12, 1886. 

EASTWA.RD, 

. STATIONS. No. S" No. 12* 

Lea/fie 
Dunkirk .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.05 PM: .. e ............ 8. SO oUl 
Little Valley ................ 3.49 " .. ............. 10 .• If 

SalalIl8nca 8. 2Ii All 4.2liPIl 10.00PIl 10.415". 
Carrollton 885 .. 4.41 " ............... 11.:= " Olean 0.00 ,/ 5.09 " 11.20 " 11. " 
Cub9 9.25 II 5.35 " ... 12.1 .... 
Wellsville 10.24 " 6.80 " 12.2SUl 1.0'1' " 
Andover 10.47 " 1.1'1"· 
Alfred 11.04 " I .............. ................ 1 .• ,. 

Lea1Je 
Hornellsville 12·00tM t7.45 PM 

Arriu at 
Elmira 1.35 PM 9.32 " 2.47 '.' 
Binghamton 3.15 " 11.20 " 4.27 " 
Port Jervis 7.23 " 3.28AM 8.25 " 

New York 10.20PM 7.10AM 11.2liAJ( . ....... 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTWARD. 

5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from SalamllftOlt. . 
stopping at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.M, Va. ' 
dalia 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50, Hinsdale 8.18, . 
Cuba 9.27, Friendship 10.25, Belvidere 10.M, Bel. 
mont 11. 17,Scio 11.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.M.,AndolW 
2.82, Alfred 8.32, Almond 4.10, and a.rriving at HeIr.· . 
nellsville at 4.36 P. M. 

4.45 P. M., from Dunkirk, stops at Fore.. 
ville 5.17, Smith's Mills 5.38, Perrysburg U8, Day
ton·6.12, Cattaraugtls 6.47, Littl~ Valley, 7.16, BaIa-. 
manca 8.15, Great Valley 8.22 Carrollton 8.37, Vau.
dalla 8.50, Allegany 9.07, Olean 9.18, Hinsdale 
9.87, Cuba 9.58, Friendship 1028, Belvidere 10.4:9, 
Belmont 10.5<1, 8cio 11.07. Wellsville 11.19, AJi.,: 
dover 11.43 P. M., .Alfred 12.14, Almond HUB, 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. 

No.8 will not run ou Mouday. 

STATIONS. 

LeaN 
New York 
Port Jervis 

.-;' 

'WEBTW ABD. 
No.1 No.5* No. 8* 

9.00AM 6.001')( 8.001')(8.80 ... 
12.18p)( 9.05 II 11.40 .. 12.411 ". 

~--------I----~I-----!-----~----
HornellJvllle 

Andover 
Wellsville 
CUba 
Olean 
Cl\I"lOllton , 
Great Valley 

, Arrit!6 at 
Saliunanca 

~ 
Little Valley 

..4mfJjj at 
Dunkirk 

t8.55PM 

9.85PM ................ . 
9.57 II 5.17AM 9.18Ali: 

10,49 II 6.02" 10.08 i, 
11 18" 6.25" 10.37 .. 
11.40 II 6.48" 11.09 II . .. . .. .. .. ... ......... . ......... .. 
11.00 II t6.58 " 11.2i .. 

l.OGPX . 
1.M .. 
2.21, .. 
2.M·" 
8.80' .. 
8.40 tI 

8.00 .. : ....... LOOp)(. 6 0cI .. 

ADDn'IONAL LOCAL TRAINS WBIITWARD. 

4.M A. M., except Sundays, from Homel1niOe, . 
stoI>pingat Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, Andover8.OI5, 
Wellsville 7.25, 8cio 7.49, Belmont 8. Iii, BelYidelW 
8.85, Friendship 9.05, Cuba ,10.87, Hinsd&J.ell.11, 
Olean 11.55 A. M .• All~y 12.20, Vandalia 1'.fl, 
Carrolltol11.4O, Great Valley 2.00, Salamanca UO, 
Little Valley 3.25, Oattaraugus. ~.05, DaytonlJ.JI. 
Perrysburg li.58, Smith's Mills 6.81, Fo~' 
7.05, Sheriden 7.25, and arriving at Dunkirk At ,." 
~~ . .. 

5.25 P. M., dally"from Homellsville, stope II" 
atations, arrivin~ at Salamanca 11.1~ ~:lI. 

. No.9 runs daily over Western DlVI81on • 
, . . . 

BRADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD. 

~ 
Carrolloon 

A7'1"lN at 
Bradford 

LuI." 
Bradford 
Custer City 
. .AmfJjj at 

Bnttsville 

A. x. A. lC P. x. A. Xi P. )(, '" •• 
4.M 4.« 8.00 •. 01 .... . 

7.2.5 5.11 9.80 9.40 .... .. 
. P.X. . . 

9.20 .'1.80 5.14 2.00 ..... >7.01 
9.85 '1.42 5.26 2.15 ..... 7.1' 

11.M A. M., TitusvilleEIPress, daily, e:J:ceP' 8Ua
days. from CarroI1OOn, stops at LiDieItollt, 11.18. _ 
Kendall 11.81, and arrives at Bradford 11.811 A, ... 

STATIONS 

~ 
ButtaviIle 
Custer City 
. -.An;",ta 
Bradford 

LMN 
Bradford 

AmfJjjaC 
CarrollOOn 

EASTWARD 

00.· 82.· 4(}. • UI: 

.. It is truly a marvel of skill and a triumph of n;odem me- how an imperlal. octavo volume of over 1,000 pages, with.many 
chanical art that sucb a noble v?lur,ne can be furn~hed· at so i1lustration.~.,clear type, fine paper, handsomely boWl.d, con
Imall a cost. Whether we adm1re Its large proportions, ~11- mining four standard historical works of great value, can be 
tifu~ bindin~. fair page, ~J;cellent paIX'.r, numerous ~~!k- sold fot' $2,1iO."-BENSON J. LoSSING, LL.D., the Histolian. 

5.lfiA. 11., daily, from Bradford,lIOOpSat ReneW! 
. IS.OO, Babcock 6.00, Lunestone 8.10, amvinga& car· 

rolloon at 6.85 A. 11.. .. .;i 

ing illustrations, numbe~g nearly lQO-:-all are tiret .' I ~ ·Tbla Coupon will be recelTed In U.u of 2;) ceo'" caslJ. to"""" the 
Christian Cynosure, ChICagO, Ill. 2t;;~CUEPNOTNS prlceofeltbo.,. of t.bo.e .. ork .. lr..n\ wi<Wo teo clay. from date or 

'. •••• _.CoiI • tbts ~p3E" (mention .tuu:ne ot paper).. Tbll of!'er Is to secure .YOUI' LIBR.4 R Y of ST.4 N D.tf RD POETS,contammg In ODB I'!IOMP1' re::ponsa ROd IndiClote the paylng oi\vertls!ng medium.. _ . 

Imperial OCtAvQ handsomely bound vOlu~e. of about l,lro. pag~ Bour- 100-P.4 G E CAT.d LOG U E Be1Jt J'ree. The best lit-
geals and Brevler .~rpe. leaded. tbe followmg works, unabndged • . '.' . 

'"' (). I· t P tl I d D atlo Wor'-' eratillc Qf the world at the lowest pnees ever known. Eooks ~cott·. omp II!. oe ca an mm AQt . ""'. " 

()ompJet .. I,.,etlclll Wurk .. uf Itobert Burns. sent foro EX~MINATION .BEJiORE P.a.YMEN7! 
Complete i>ueticlll Worlls of Thomas Moore. On. reasonable eVidence of good f3.1~h,· Address .. 

. Equally good editions of these are not elsewhere obtain- JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 
able for less than $4.50; my price $2~OQ; pOstage 3~ cent.'l, - 1'. O. BOll: 1227.' 393 Pearl Street. New Tork. 

- B.80 P. 11., daily, except Sundays, from Bradf~ 
stops at Kendall 8.M, Limestone 8.44, and anini • 
Carrollton U1 P. M. - .. . .. 

Pa8I!engeI'8 can leave Titusville at 8.00 A. M.,,,, .;.. . 
arrive at Bradford 11.M A. M. Leave Bradiord ••• :; -
P. M., and imive at TitusVIlle 'tOO P. M. 

-Daily. t Dining Station -. . . 
Trains 1 and 4 will stop at aU statiODl on 8~ . 
nr Through Tickets 00 all points at the Vf!!1 lair _ 

est rates, for Pale at the Company's oftICleII• ,"_,:,.:,-,.:;.;j,..
Baggage will be checked only on Tickets pun:-.: 

at the Companv'.oftlce. JOHN ·N. ABBOTT," 
General P~ Apll$, N." To.· . 



tbey h('ard his teachings and ob;erved his ex:\t;nple~, 
Now he exborls them til du tbe S:lme things. See 
Phllirpiuns 3: 17. An.d Me God IIfpeace shall be 
wiflt yr;u. Paul can gIve this s'rong assurance be· 
cn :s, hi~ own experience has vl·ritled'· it. God WIll 
give peace nud rest to those who implicitly trmt 
him. 

Mrs. 0:. B. Davis. Shiloh, 200 4,1- li2 CRANDALL. deceRssd; except for the 'recovl ry or 
\
IT M. STILLMAN,. , 
" • '·A1'7'UUNEY AT LA W. Wm. Hummel. • • 200 41 5') prt's~rvation thereof •. and the C,)Ucctlon anel PII.Y· . .-

ment of the debts of the deceM< d. 

"Senn'h the ::it-I'IIH ures; for III llll'm ye think ye 
haTe eternal life; and they are they which tcstify of 
me." 

INTER~ATIIINH .LESSIINS, 188a. 

Geo. B ,nham, 
Mrs. B. E, Davis, 
\lenry IIH 11. 
.J. B. Hoffman. 
.Tohn B, ~ollham. 
E. It. Bonham, 
ClIas. W eSf. Sr., 

" 2 00 . , 2'00 
" 200 
" 2 00 
" 2 00 ., 1 CO 
" 100 
" 1 00 

41 52 
40 52 In testimony wi er('of we hl1ve (,A.u~ed the ~eal 
4t fi2 of ollr SA.id Surrogate'S' CourL to Ill:: 
42 26 r--.A.----, .hereto IImxed. 

Rupreme ()olJrt (:nnllnts;;iOlll'r. etc. 
5 = 

41 26 { 8UHIIUG;\TE} Witll!~'s CL.'.UENCE A .. FARNUH. 
41 52 SEAl,. E~q., t::!urn1gHte of ~nid COllnly, at 
41 a2 '---v---' the town of WellSVIlle. in the Conn 
41 52 

D. D. Horn:ns. L. T. RoGER&. 

D D. HUGERS & BROTHER, 
, • Vi\'i! Engineers 

SEco:\n QUARTER: 

V. 10. But I 1'I',joiccrl-in tlle Lnrd greatly, tlwJ 1Wf1) 

at ~ 11{f'h. Paul is very grateful for the tokens of 
tl eir kilHl rememhrance of hi~ needs. It had been 
a long time slllce he hnd heard from them directly; 
now lh .. y illld sent a messp.nger all that long j-lUr
lIl'y to R'lme with !rifts to minister to his neces~ilies. 
He is carl'ful to Bchnnw!! c1ge that they had cared 
for him all the 'ime. but hud l,gleed opportullity. 

.Tames R. Rainer. 
U. L. Ayres. " 1 00 41 52 

tyof Allegany aforesnitl. the 26 h 
day of ~hrch, in the year of our Lord onll thou· 

April 4. Paul'~ Vnyn~f·. Ad.:r.: I. 2. 14-26. 
"A)'1'IIlI. PIIIl!'" Shipwreck. Al"'~:r.-: 26·44. 
Aprill8. Palll guilll!' lu Rume Act":!K: I-HI. 
Aprll~ .. 1'aul at J{"nlP. Act,:!8: 16-31. 
lIay 2. Obe<lielll·P. Eph. 6 : 1-13. 
llay t. Chri.! ~mr Examp!p. Phil. 2: r,..IG. 
)(a110. (!brlstl"l1 C .. lIlClltIll6Ill. Phil. .. : 4-13. 
lillY 23. 'J'lre Fui' II fill S"yillg. 1 Tim. 1 : In-~O: :.I: 1-6. 
lIty 00. Paul'H charg" to TimotllY. ;.1 Tim. 3: 14-17: 4: 1-8. 
luna fl. G"d', M"s,'al!'c by I!I~ ~Oll. lIeb. 1: 1-8: 2: 1·4 
l1Hl813. The I'rie~lhulltl (If l·hrbt. IIcb. g : l-I~. 
.June 00. Chri,t ill n P.I·nll'1'e.~. :.l Pet. 1 : 1·11. 
lUtle ro. Quarterly R."lcw. 

L~ON VII -CHRIS rUN CONTENnIENT. 

BY BE..,.. T. R. WJl.LIAMS. D. D. 

For Sabbat 11 .r/"y, . ..',JIIY 16. 

SCRIPTURE LESSO~.-Pl Ir.!l'PIAN~ 4: 4-1~. 
4. Rejui<'" in the Lord alway~: arMI a~ain I Ray. Hejoice. 
•. Let your 'lIoderatiull be known unto all men. The 

!.erd i~ at hand. 
II. Be "lll'efu! for nothln~: hilt in every thing by prayer 

and 8upplil'ation with thunksAiring let your reque<!ts be 
made known unto Clod. . 

7. And the pea"e of Gorl, "'.hleb p'l~s,·th allllndeMltandmg. 
lIIall keep yuur h"l1rt~ 1U1<i nllnti~ thftJlIgh ('hri~t Je..u~. 
, 8. Finally. brethren. what.'IC .... "r thi!,~'1:1 are trne. whatso 
ever thinj..'15 art 1101100. wh"tgoever thmgs at·~ jnst wl1a~o, 
ever thin;.,'S are l,ur6. wl:lltso"ve~ thing>! aTe lo\'~ly wbatso' 
ner thill~ are of good report: If th~,., ~ any Vlr.tne and If 
Mao. bt. a ny praise. t11ink ull these t hinjlS. 

t. Th()l!ethlllll~ whi"h ye Illwu both leurnpd. and received. 
and h,·ard. all! seen ih me, do; and the God of peace ahall 
bewitb you. 

to. But, rejoked In the Lord ll'1'eatly. that ~ow at the last 
:roor "are .,f me hath fiourillhed l1t,(alu; wherem ye were a~(1 
eareful, hut ye lal'keo opportunity. 

n. Not that I speak In espeet of want: f .ave learn')d, 
III wbat"OCver state I am. thertwith to be c, c cnt. 

12. I know both how to be abased. and I kuow how to 
abound: everywhere and in :.ill thin!.'11 I am In~tructod both 
tv be full anJ to be hllIL!'Y. both to abound and :0 sutf~r 

. lit-d. 
IS. I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth 

me. 

(".oLDEN TEXT.-" 'I' he God of peace .. hall be 
wUh ,uu."-l'hil. ,,: 9. 

TDrE AND PLACE same as of the IlLBt lesson. 

OUTLIXE. 
I. How to be kept hy tile peaee of God. v. 4-7. 

II. How to hav,=, th God of IJeacc With us. v. 8, 9 
III. P .. ul car~d fOf. v. 10, 
IV. P<lul'~ cnntentm('nt.. v. 11 12. 

; V. The ground of his conLt:nl~eut. v. 13. 

. . - . 
INTRO.5)UCTION. 

The church at Philippi was ·compo3<'d lar1'cly of 
poor people, dCI'endent on UU'!r dll·(Y labor for sus 
til nnet'. The:; w~re aho aiIected }ly internal dis-

. tensiOllll. These circumslances ~crved to makc tLII'm 
·unhappy and discontented. ~o man, hy hi" clr· 
enmstances and personal example, l\1iS betlt:r pre 
pared than Paul, to commelld the virtue of. contlnt· 
ment to ·hese tried Chrhtians in Philippi; for he 
had been sndy trit·d 1D every "'ay Ihl>t was possible 
and was now a prisoner 1D cllaius, as he had been 
for yellI'S, aud hallIe at any time to be put to death 
for BOme alignt offense. . 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. '. 
V. 4. ll-j(}/Ce in tlu Lord alwaYI/. When one can 

feellhe reid joy of slIlvalion In his poul. and enter 
titto full ft:llow~Lip with the divine 8nviLur, he CIlD 

. and will .. r('j<,iee always, uud" in everylhing gin 
fllank-. OJ Paul hl1d us~d thlS exhortation once be 

, fOI e in this el'l~tle, h~nce he says" l1gnm." Ea ving 
[(cuunted Bl,me of the plculiar trials, l,Je repeat" 
this exho,lallOn. &e Hom. 12: 12. Phil. 3: 1, 1 
TLeSll. 5: 16, 1 Peter 4: 13. 

V. It Let your moderation be known unto aU men 
The word mo~eration scarcely I'xpresseB the idea of 
the original. l:)ome s,chol11rs tranhlate it "forllear 
ailee." It ~eems to, mean self contl'ol. tDlldneos. 
To'ere is II kind, of tnental intoxicauon to which 
~any people are addicted; temporl1ry burets of feel 
lng ,run away WIth thtir judgment ~nd for the 

.' lour. ignore th.l very facts of experience. It IS thus 
Qiat even ChristIans may become di~couraged and 

, c1tscontented. and filled With doubts and fears. in 
iteBd of the joy of salvation, and a calm, restful 
Ipirit.' Th6·.Lord ill near. There iR something very 
lignificant in. this statement. The Lord is not a 
fltranger. either to the trials ,or tbe weaknesi>es of 
his dlsciplea, but is near at hand to help. See Heb. 

.10: 25, Jamea 0: ,8, ,I. 1 ~el.tr,4~ 7. 

V. 6. In notlUng be an:rWus. Be careful for noth
lng. .. Take no thought." Matt. 6: 25.34. This 
means. do not be burdened and distracted by the 

·'uupleasant'conditions of life. Let your reque.ts be 
~k1wflil' to God. We are not limited "to wme 

. feeble bOurce for help. We may bring all our, re
.ques~s to God the. Father Almighty, with the ass';t~· 
'anCl! that "his mercy endureth forever." Our sup 

_. piication should be made freely and with thanks 
givi.pg. St:e PI!8. 55: 22, Provo 16: 3, Matt. 6: !i;, 
Luke 12: 22.1 Peter 5: 7. , 

',: .y. '7. And th~ pea~ (1 God, tthieh pa8leth all 'Un
'.46r.landl1lg. This reaee results frLlm the conditions 

mentioned above .. ·When the poor. struggling soul 
tim fully realize the infinite ability and love of the 

, , Father, and (:an commit to him all the cares and 
burdens that come. then that profound peace and 

, rest comes to sustain the heart-and mind ill joy and 

.Ja.". 
. V. 8. F'innU1l, wllfll80tfer things ar~ true, 1um()f'(J

Hl, iU8t. pure.\ louly. etc. The ol·jects of thought 
and meditation have very much to do with the de 
Telopment and quality of chuacter. A young man 
of Vtry unfavorable surronndings, or of uncultured 

:'er even Ignoblc parentllge and compllnionship may 
develop Illtloble,~pure, aud inspiring character by 
~eeping the meditations of the heart right. As a 
Inal admonition to the brethren at Philippi, nothing 

.. ~uid be:more importnnt in a practicai point of 
Tiew. If they would constantly stJdy the true and 
lo~et't, ~the just and pure. that which is lovely and 
of good Icport. it would lift thfm above tie sordid 
and selfish, the degrading and d~troying tendencies 
.r carnal life. 

V. 9. ·The things whicll, 1I~ 1xJth "learned. reuited. 
..... J, and 'IJU), in tnt; do. At timt they learned of 
1Um; then \.hey received or followed his teachings; 

Lewis Schaible, " 1 00 41 5·~ slind eight bunilreflllnd eighty five. 
CLARE~CE A. FAUXU)r, Surrogate. ?lIn!. Baniet Dickjn~on, " 1 50 41 39 

.1, 1m Congd(ln, N tlW pUTt,. R. I.p 200 42 ]9 
2 00 41 52 Robt. Vo()rhee~, TJuray, Va., 

J()hn Beal'h. Iberia 0., 200 42 13 

V. 11. Not thf!t I ~perlk ill 'l'e"P,et of want. Ili~ 

rcj"ici g wa.~ not so much ,m account of relief from 
ph\si"nl c1i~enmforts, but on "ccollnt of the Aympa 
Illy and love expressed by their girlS. Bee 1 Tim. 
6: !HI 

V 1.2. I kn{JfD !lOW to be abased. and I know how ttl 
IlbmJ.nd. That is, Paul has learned how to suffer 
libosement. and at the samc time to ahound in peace. 
contemment. and joy. S,e 1 Cor. 4: 11, :3 Cor. 6: 
10; 11: 27 I Il«'D8 learned tIM secret both to be filled 
and to be ltu7Igry. He was now well advanced in 
YCllrs. hlid t.n extenSive expHience of 8evere l!l.hors. 
har\ltlblps. and prl""alion~, and still he had learned 
Low to be happy thmugb ull these tbings. 

V. 13. I tll~n do all tllings through Clori.t t.l!hl'ch 
IIt1'engt/~(,et" me. He 'Wnu Id not be thought to hoasl 
111 his own silength, but is careful to acknowledge 

I 

Clm~t as the source of b18 strellj!;th. joy. peace. and 
cuntton Imt:nt. Christ is the exha.ustless source of 
every spiritual help tbat we need ill this and the 
future hfe. See John 15: 5. 2 Cor. 12: 9. 

Books and Magazines. 
WIDB AWAKE for .1I1IIy gives a charming bome 

Ii(e frontispiece by St. John Hllrper ... The Baby 1.! 

the Library, ,. iIlu'trating a witty poem by Edward 
P. Ander,;on. .. Bahy .. is also celebrated In another 
poem ... Wa'is, the Conqut:ror," with four full page 
drawings by Garrett; and III yet another. by "M. 
E. B," .. Woat do we call the n~by;" this also bas 
a beautiful illustration. titories for girls, and ~tories 
for boys abound, all bealthful in character and in 

,<truc'ive in matter. The Chautauqua Young 
FolkS' Re .. .dmg linion continues to be a "aluabl~ 

feature of the magllzine. D. Lothrop & Co., Bos· 
LI,n, M, B.<. 

THE MAY CE!'iTUHv.-For specifLI reasons. in the 
May Ce"tury. more ~pace than usual is devoted to 
the \yar ~eries, and ~hteen plges· are added to the 
fPgul~r numher. 160, In order that othp.r Mubjects of 
public importance ~h(llJld not be ~ligllted. Of su· 
penor inter.s! is GeDerlll Adam BI!de3u·s an~cdotal 
paper 011 .. Gener"l Grant" all. a soldier. General 
Badtlau's IIr;icle covel'8 the whole periop of General 
Grunt's military expe it'nce, from his brilliant 
-ervlces in the A-lexican War to the surrender of Lee 
at Aflp,·mattox. cone udlDg with an interestin~ an 
aly~is of Gen,'ral Grants's soldierly characteristics. 
Tbe ~eLeral ~ympathy for General Grant for the 
past month or mOle, will make this feature of this 
deservedly po ular monthly a very intere!lting one~ 
The Centnl'l1 IS issued on the first day of each month, 
instead of lhe midtll· oC the preceding montu-a 
very senlJible arrangement. Century Co.. New 
York. 

81'. NICHOLAS for 1I1ay is rich in its serials, one of 
I h, best of w bleh is " Drh en back to Eden," a st<!ll'y 
of rurnl hfe. Tid, 15 not ~peaklll~ digparagingly 01 
I he other eonlribut ions to the number. The Century 
Co·, pany dest'rve the thanks of the country, as they 
receive Its liberal palron>lge. fortbe voiumc of health 
ful literature they fUl'ni!,h monthly to the young of 
our land in thIS mnglizine, 

IIAIIPER'9 l'lloN'JHLY for May closcs volume 70 of 
that very able mllgazine. W hat a libmry of Eeience. 
history, art and literature those sevenly volume~ 
make! Tb'" hhtorJ of tbe puLlicali(1n would itself 
muke il most rrlldliLle. II is nOl a ~Iighl comphment 
to the-:PrleSbrs. Barper & Bros., that the ·magazine 
l~ still a~ fr~sh and V11!ol'OUS a.; tb{,ugh it were only 
just entering upon a brilliant career. It would be 
Impo!l8ible to estimate itB influence ill the past 70 
yeurs fn shaping the reading habit8 and thoughts of 
many thOUBlin!ls of people in our own and other 
countries. 

TnE Pulpit lrtasury for May presents a well·sup 
plied table of contents. Rev. DI·. Behrends, of 
Broekl,.n. N. Y .• occupies the tirst pluce. His por· 
traIt, sermon, view of hIS Church and sketch or bis 
life. give s cl~8r. defint~e. and ,Tery ~atis1actory idl'a 
of ~be man and of his work. 'The usual variety of 
sermons. serlLon sk. tehes, and practical hin ts for 
work~rs combine to m:.ke an lntereslhig and valua· 
ble numher. Yearly, $2 50; to clergymen. $2; 
single copies. 25 cents. E. B, Treat, Publisher, 771 
Broadway, New) ork • 

J. B. Clarke 3. A. H. Lewis 3. lIrs. A, G.VaTs. 
H. D. Sutton, E. J. D>ivt~, G .. o. H. Greenman. E. 
G. Burdick. 8. D. Hanson, Alhert Mllx~on, B ,rton 
Edwards 2 .J. L. Huffman. T. L. Gardiner. E. W. 
Vars, E. Honayne, A. E. Main 3 .• J. C. Pinnix. W. 
O. RU-Ion, 8. R. W heeltr, Campbell & Gr>tham 2. 
A. HcLearn. John Vance. A. II Davis. J. F Hub· 
bard 2. A. L Chesll'r. O. B Langworthy, T. W. 
8aunders. Charles & Tuttle. Mrs l:l. S. Rogers. W. 
.r. Cuthbt·rton. Frank Lewts. Mrs W .. H. Miller. J. 
8ummerbell. John (J )ngdon. W. ,J. Davis .John 
Ikach. V. J. Saunders, S. L. Rowell. O. M. Wilter, 
D. K. DaVl8. . 

RECEIPTS. 
All payments for he SABI1ATK REcORDER are nco 

knowk>d<red from week to week in the puper. Per· 
BOns sending IP.0ney, the recllipt of which i~ not riu
ly acknowledged. should give us early notice of the 
omission. . , 

• 
Geo. T. CantleJd, Alfred Centre, 
Thoma.~ Piace; .. 
Mrs. Sardima Crandall, .. 
A. E. Stillman. " 
T. W. 8allnders, Adams, 
Chas. StillmfLn. Belmllnt. 
Mrs. J. T. Burdick, Friendship, 
Mrs. W. J. Davis Sauquoit. 
Lewis L. Canfield, Brio. 
:Mrs Chas. Ruwl~y, Wellsville. 
W. B :Max~on. ~ lllintield. N. J., 
Barzilla Randolph. Dunellen. 
!Irs. Meil~sa S. AYles, l:Ihtloh. 
Thom ,s Ewitlg. " 
Morgan R. Smalley, .. 

PaYs to Vol. No. 
$200 41 52 

200 41 52 
200 41 
200 41 
200 41 
400 41 
200 40 
"00 42 
2 00 41 
2 00 41 
600 40 
1 CO 41 
I) 50 41 
4 Oi} 41 
200 42' 

Uudley IIllghllS. Jnckson Centre, 
Mr8. W. tl. Brown. !:lurry. III .• 
A.. H. DaVIS. Mole Hill. W. Va .• 
.r. B. Davi>, New' Millon. 
J. Heury Pearl~e, Billings, Mo .• 
.rohu M Worley. CliftOIl. Kan .• 
(Jhos. P .. Williams. OSJorne, 

. QUARTEHLY . 
Mrs. H. S. Rogers, Oxford 
Mrs. }1. A. Bro-,vn, Little Geneseo. 

HELPING IllND. 

lvlC .J. Palmer .. HornellsviEe. 
0. M. Winer. :Nile, 
!Irs. H. S. Rogers, Oxford. 
:.'iiss l::l. E. 11l/gerd, ." 

MARRIED •. 

3 1.0 
1000 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 no 
100 

40 26 
41 52 
41 41 
42 !J 
41 52 
41 52 
41 02 

$1 50 
Ii{) 

$1 60 
25 
14 
14 

At Shiloh. N. J, Jan. 14.1885, hy Rpv. Thl'o_ L. 
Gardiner, .Mr. WILJ,IAM HUNT. Jr .• of Hancock's 
Bridg_, and Miss LIZZIE TOHLINSON, of Shiloh. 

• 
.DIED. 

At the residence of her BOn in ll\w, Dr. Charlp,~ 
St;llman. in New York City. on Friday, Amil17, 
1885 Mr~. HAR!UET ALMY GREENMAN, widow of 
Ihe late Mr. Clark Greenman, of :Mystic, Conn .• in 
the 71ld y~a I' of ber age~ Mrs. Greenman was born 
in P rtsntOUI h. R. 1.. the youngest of fourteen chIlo 
dren. But three of thiA l .. rge fauuly 8urviv~ her. n 
si8tcr ninety· four years old. two brothers, onl' nine 
Iy two. the othl'r beventy four. She was married to 
Mr. Greenman Jan. 4, 1841, and survived him eight 
years. At 8ixt~en years of age, she became a sub· 
ject of sadng grace. was baptized by Eld. John 
Taylor, and joined the Cbristian Baptist Church of 
Portsmouth. When the Greenmanville tleventb·day 
BHptist Church \'I'M organiz('d she waR one of itA 
COIlSI ituent IDembers. and l'emained fait.hful to her 
covena.nt relation, In ller Christiar, life sl,c WW! 
qu:et and retiring. but firm in her faith. ever !.Tust· 
illg in her SILvi"ur. Of four children, only !l. daugh 
ter, Mrs. Stillman. is left to experience the 101'8 or 
mother. Her remains were bruught to her home ill 
Grcenmanville. (Jonn., where funeral IWrvices were 
attended on Mon(lay, April 20th. conducted. in the 
ahsence of PaRlor O. D. Sherman. hy the writer of 
this notice, ns;isted by Eld. Geo. 13. ULter. 

o. U. W. 

Tn rarbondale. Krmsaa. April. 1fl85. Mrs. J\IEus!'lA 
BURDTCK. wife of Dea. V. M. Burdick. decellserl. in 
the 78tb yeflr (,f Ler age. She was born in DeRuy 
ter, N. Y .. April 26. 1807. !"ohl' experienced relig
ion in her early vears and j(}iDed the Seventh·dllY 
BaptIst Church, • aud continued in tbilt cOllllection 
'lutll 1868. when she unittd with thc First Bllptist 
Chur~h of Topeka. Kansas. She WAS & consistent 
Chri~tian WOIllAn. and a nohle mother. The tuneral 
~eiviceg were beld !l.t the family residence at Car 
bondale. and the remains were buried in th~ ceme 
lerv at N orton ville, by the RIde of ber late hU!lband. 
Her rem1lininj! famtly are Ilnn. D. n. Burdick, H. 
W, Burdick. Dr. r. D. Burdick, of Carbondale, and 
Ilr. E. L. Burdick, of Clllifornia. Her lwt sick· 
ness wns borne with (Jhnsti1l.ll faith and fortitud(;, 
She longed to meet the dcar ones gone lJl>fore. and 
tbe dear SavIOur who comforted Ihe di!eiples with 
Ihe Rl'suring words. .. I go to prepare- a place for 
you." 

NOTICE TO CREDlTOR~.-In pursuance of an 
order of ClllrHIIce A. Farnum. Esq., tiurrogatc 

of the County of AIlp,gany. notice is hereby given 
IIcco,rd ng tn I~w, to all'per50ns having c1~ims a~llin,8t 
. 101in Cnindall, lllte of the town of FrtendshIp, 111 

said coilllty. deeea,.;cd, that tbey are requirul to ex· 
bi it the same .. with voucher- thereof, to the sub 
~crjber, one of the· executors of the will of the sniil· 
dlceased, al hi8 reSI'lence in the town of Genesee. on 
or before \he 11th (lay of Sertemr er, 1885. 

E. R CRA1'WALL. Ezuu(of'. 
ELTZA M. LllAl'WALL, iJ.:ltctJtriz. 

Dated Feb. 26. 1885. . 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW 
,YORK -To the Seventh <lay Baptist EI1ucation 

Society. Amt'liean Sabhath Tract. !Society, Seventh· 
da~ Baptist ~IB8iollliry 80ciety. Eliza M, Crar.dllll, 
and·Ezekil'l R Cr"ndall, and also to them IlS Exec· 
utor aDd Executrix of the last Will and Testament 
of JOHN CRANDALL, bl.te of the town of Gene· 
~ee. deceased, and Martin Green.' busband of Mllr· 
tha Green. decea~ed, fend Areeting : " 

Wht:r, as, a pE''tiiion made by Vhl i8tophe~ Cran· 
dall'and .Mary Canfield has been .presented to and 
filed,in thl! Surrogate's Court 'o( Allegany County, 
New Yo~k. by which it appears that "h or abOut lhe 
22dtla]l)f J.l1nuary, 188l, the !<aid JOHN CRAN
DA L made, executed and published his last Will 
and Testament in due form of law in which he Ilia. 
pused r f all his property. real and pel'ltonal. and set
ting forth tbal such WIll had not been admttted to 
probate but entitled to the same, and that the Will 
of the said JOHN CRANDALL which was admit
ted·to probate in said Court on the I'ighth day of 
August, If184. and in which the said Eliza M. Cran· 
dall and Ezekiel R. Vrandall were appointed execu· 
trix and executor, and under which they have qual. 
ifled, and are now acting as such. was not the last 
Wilt and Testament of the· sajJ JOHN CRAN
DALL, but the said prob'~te and all orders appoint· 
ing Executorll thereunder, should be revoked, and 
the first mentioned Will admilled to probate, and 
settIng forth other reasons for the same. and praying 
for a decree revokinj! such probate. and for the prO: 
bate of the lInlt mentIOned Will as the last Will and 
Testament of the said JOHN CRANDALL. and 
that the !airl Executor and EXlcutrix. and all the 
legatees snd deviseea named in &8id ane~d Will, 
and all the other persous who are parties -to the 
proceedi.n/o(s bV which laid probate was granted. be 
cited to show cause why the said probate should 
not be revoked, and w by the said pel itIOners should 
not have such other and further relief as may be 
just. . 

Now, therefore. you and ear·h of you arc hereby 
eited to appear bPfore ynur Surrogate, at his office. 
in the village of Wellsville. in the County of Aile
/Zany. lind ~tate of New York, on the 22d day of 
lillY, 1885, at ten o'clock in· the forenoon of that 
dny. to attend and to show cause why the ~aid Will 
and Testament so proved should not be revoked and 
set a8ide Rnd why all orders and decrees lldmit\ing 
the said Will to probate. and appointing Executors 
thereof, and all other orders made in the procefdings 
to procure the prohate of tbe said Will, should not 
be revoked and set aSIde. and that wh' n the same is 
dODe. that the ~aid last Will and Testament first 
above set forth be proved and admitted to probate 
and establi!hed of record. and 'to show caUSe also 
why the petitioners should not have 8ueh other and 
further rehef as may be ju~t. 

And the said Eliza M. Crandall and Ezekiel R. 
Crandall as Executrix and Executor as afOlesaid, 
upon the service of this cItation upon them respect 

'ivcly, must suspend until A. decree is made upon the 
petition aforCi-lud. all ptoceedin.ts relating to the e8 
tate or property, which were of the said JOHN· 

-4KIJ4G 
POWDER 

I 
A~solutely Pure. 

This powdt ~ never varil::s. A marvel of purity. 
strength and 1I'11Q1C1!Omene>,s. More llCon!)miCl\I thll!1 
Ihe ordinary lunds. and can not be sold III com,Peu 
lion with the multItude of low test. short wClght. 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold ollly i1l ro'T/iI. 

HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO .• 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

S W::-ant;;: or ~e II~ en~o ~to N 
solicit orde~ fur SUJ"Scry stuck in dlel/ullY and 

ad lolning counties. Our II"~ "mbrace~ all thH Ilew.,.~ a!,'\ 
choicest varletie~ uf Hoses, Sliruh~, Grapes, Small Jo rlllw 
and Omamelltlll Tl't:es. 

For furtlier information. address 
CAMl'IJELL & GltAEIAM. Nu~e!'Ymen. 

}{oche~ter. :-I. Y. 

liusines!J llirttfOfU. 
£EW'" U III dedrri bo JD&ke this .. OOlDplet.e & clIrecwry aa 

pa1l91ble, .., that 1\ may become & DBI<OllllUTlOK,u, DI.B§o 
oroIn'. .PrIce of C&rd. (a 11De.I. I*' 1UlIIU1Il. sa. 

A.lfred Centre, N. Y • 

UNIVERSITY BANK. ALFRBD 'CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS. President. 
WILL. H. CRANDALL. Vice PresIdent, 
E. E. HAMILTON, (Jashier. 

Th18 Institution offers to the public absolute sceur 
ity. is prepared to do a gen~ral banking busineN!, 
and invites accounts from all desiring !:Iuch accommo
dations. New York correspondent. Importers and 
Traders Nationalllank. 

1\/1" BOURDON COTTlmLL. 
1'-1.. DENT181~ 

FnIENDSHll' AND ALFHED CENTRE. N. Y. 
At Fricn\l;;iJip, 1st-7th. l1nd 15th-22d of each month . 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Books, t;t.t.llume1Y, Drrtg.~. GrOClriell. etc. 

Canned ¥APLE tiYRUP a Specialty. 

A A. SHAW. JEWELER. 
o . A...'iD DEALER IN 

WATCHES. SILVER WARE, JEWELRY, ~. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves. 'AgrIcultural 

Implements. and Hardware. 

B USINESS DEPARTMENT. ALPRED UNlVER· 
SITY. A thorough Business Coutse for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. Forcircular. address T. lo1. DAVJS 

THE SEVENTH· DAY BAPTIST QUARTER 
LY. A Repusitory of BIOgraphy, Hbtory. Liter

ature. and Doctrine. $2 per year. Alfred Centre,N. ~. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
. CLETY. 

E. P. LARKIN, President. Alfred Centre. N. Y. 
D. E. .MAXBON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
AlIos C. LEWIS. Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen

tre. N. Y. 
W. C. BUlU)1CJ[, TJ:C8Burer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-scmioL BOARD OF GENERAL 
. CONFEUENCE. . 

H. C. COON. President. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec .. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

. Andover, fI, T. 

E A.. COTTRELl., Breeder of Percheron 
• Horses. Six State Fall' premiuID! out of 

eight exhibits. '. ' 

AMERICAN 8~BATH 'rJlAOT SOCIETY. 
, 'EXECUTIVE· BOARD. ' 

J. (J. llUHDlCl';. 
IVATClIJIA KER and ENGRA VE.B. 

AUllOlt,-\ WATCHKS A SPECIALTY. 

A LFRJ<:l> AU(JlllNE WOHKtl. , 
!nildlille UeplJirill,q. Jflllfez". EIIJ,e'f1/ Grlw,... . ... 

Also Hemlock Ll!mb~r for lillie. G. C. tiHEHMAN. 

Herlin. N. L 

E. n. GHEEN & tiUN, 
DEALEIU! IN GENERAl. lhtRCllANDl81!. 

Drugs allll Pllinla. ' 

E H. UHJ<:EN, 
• Mallufacturer of White Shirta 

TUE .. BEHLlN (;llA~lPlON KlIlHTS ,. TO Own. 

Nrw lork Cil)'. 

'1 HIE llAB(JOCl{ .\; W lWuX (JU. 
Patent Wllter·tube :::iteum Boilers. 

GEO. H. llAIlCOCI!.. 1'1'('s. ilO (Jorll>indt St. 

R .M. TlTtlWUH.Tll, MANUI<'A(JTUltEH OF 
• nNIt CLUTllIl\'(). Custom Work"~. 

A. L. TITSWlIIlTIi. iM.I Canal St. 

C POTTEH. JH. & CO, 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER. JK. lI. W. FIt!ll. JOB .. !1. TITBWonTIL 

LeoultrdU'ille. N. t. 

AHM8THONG HEATER, LUlie EXTRACTOR, aDd 
CONllENI'IKH for Steam Engines. 

AIUiSTRONG HEATEHCo., Leonllrdsville~ N. 1'. 

AdaDls VenIre, 

HANDY PA(JKAGE DYE (JmlPA:NY. 
But (l,fI(i' Ch'tapext, for lJomatic Vlle. 

Send for Vircular. 

We'~terly, It, I. 

.l. L. llAIWuLJH & (JU., 
.ll... DHUUUIS'fS AN·D PUARMACIST!, 

No.1. Bridge mock. 

J F. tlTlLL~lAN & ::;UN, 
• lrl.-\NUJI'ACTURIl:HS OF FINE CARR.lA6B1! 

Ortlel'li for tihipmcnt tiolicitoo. 

E .. N. DENI::iUN & CO., JEWI£LKltB. 
HELIAllI.E GOODS AT FAIR PlttCES. 

Jl'mut Repldring &Jliciled. . • p~ t", ua.. 

THE SEVENTII-DA Y BAPTIST MlS~lONc 
AHY SOUIETY 

GEORGE GRE~}{AN, President. Mystic Bridge. CI.. 
O. U. WIllTl'OHD, HllCording ::lecretary. Wesler},., 

HI 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway,R.I. 
ALBERT L. CBESTJ:R Treat!urer, W csterly. It. I. 

Farina, ' Ill. 

J R DUIi:HAM. t;tra berry P,anla. Crw
• ('e ts, $1 50; Wihons & lSharpless., $1 7(;j 

::;ucker Slate, $2, per 1.000. . 

Cbiea~o, 1II. 

ORDWAY" CO., . 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 W est Madison Bt. 

f~RED. D. HOGERtl. M. D., 
PHY8WIAN AND PHARMACIST. 

Office, 2i!i!4 Prairie aV. ~tore, 2406 Co tinge Grove ltV 

C B. (JOTTHELL & l:)ONS, CYLINDER PR1N'I'1l'I6 
• PHES8ES. for IIand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westedy, It l. 112 Monroe st. 
! -

Milton, WiK. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALEn IN BOOKS, 
• Stationery. Jewelry, MUllical InstnlfnenfA, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton. Wis. 

",XT P. CLARKE.' . 
". REGISTERED PHA.RJLACIBT. 

Post-Office Building.' M.ilton, Wit 

lIilton Juuetion, Wil. 

L T. ROGERS. 
• Notary Public, Oon9qJanur, and Town-G1lrL 

Office at resIdence, Milton Junction, Wis. 
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CENTRE, ;A1~r.EGA.NY po., N. y, 

TE1UI:tI 0 ... 8tmSClUP'l'lOJi. 
Per year, in ~dvance .......... ; ............. $2 00 
. PSJ?Crs to foreign countries will be charged 50 cell" 
ndditIOnal, on account of postage. 
~ If payment is delayed'beyond six monthi.1iO 

cents additional will be charged. . 
No paper discontinued until arrearagee are peld. 

except at the option of tke publisher. 

. .ADVEllTI.W!i'G DK1'ARTJIENT. 

C. PO'rl'ER, JR., Pres.,· I J~. F. ·HUBBARD. Trea.s. t ' 

J, M. TI'JSWORTIJ, Sec., G; H. BA':BcOCK, Cor. Sec.,. 
Plainfield, N. J. . PlaInfield. N. J. ' 

Transient advert:tBementll will be ill!erted for lID 
ctlnts an inch.for the·first insertion, and 25 cenla .. 
mch for each SUbsequent insertion. Specilll COJIo 
tnlcts made 'with pau1iea advertising exten.sively.« 
for long terms. Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

rrHE SEVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CHAS. POTl'ER. JR .•. ·Preiliaent. P1a!:nlleld, N. J., 
:E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield. N. J. t 

J. F. HUBBARD. Secretary,' Plainfield. N. J. 
Gifts for alf Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligationS req~ested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Builder' of Printing PrUUII. ' • 

C. PO~R. Ja., - ~- - Propnetor. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
. . PL.AN I SG HI LcL. 

RaIh, Blindl, Do:o-r" lfooldifI{J', •• 

l.egal advcrtisements inserted at legal~' 
. Yearly advertisel'8 may have tlJetr adve . 
changeu quarterly· wIthout extra cbarbre. -,u 

No advertisements of objectionable .. ID 

be admItted. ' 

.JOB PRINTING. 

I The office ill furnished with a mpply of jobbing 
material, and more will be added as the busin~ ~ 
demand. so that all work in that line can be execu
'WIth nClLtnCll8 and dispatch. 

:AVDRE88. 

All communicatioDll. "he&her on buJin_ or .f~ 
publica~on, should be' addreesed to .. THE S ....... 
BATH RECORDER, ~ Centre, .A.llegauyeoud· 

'y, N. Y." ,~. 
l',r 
if 
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Entered a8 second-chlM man mal 
office at Alfred Cenlre, N. Y. 

(For I he Sa hhath Record~ 

TUE PItIl:E II~' A Lil 
llY Mns ••• A. DEAl(. 

Tonnt!! StelnffOlrlt. hl'll.\·p.t nr the mnut 
fIr Z,·I·mart. lirh" aliI! quick Hlld .tr" 

Sure fo"t,,1\ a< ,h" _hy ol1,"lIlIt. tlmt C 
t.:nlleurtl. the Alpin" \\'Ild~ amullg. 

"'U8 ont ..-llh hi. la~t party. <leRcell<lh 
Th" peJ'ilou< .oat"stlnL 111>,0\" hi. fIll 

Wht~tI.ruil" h'lir~~jl RO:i,t, hm' "'UfL cyeot II 
WI, h slItldel1light. 11Ilt! clleuks aO.111 

.A81t wil h cnnsc\l)uiIlP<S IIf \vrJlnl(, bu 
'" quit.. rorl/ut the E.td w.-!ij<i .• 

.. 'l'h" l£I!clwcIS,! Wllllt I~ Olli,' burnel 
If we fetul'lI v;lthout lh" tNa~UI'll cl 

.Ahi litrle knew this foolish m·,l,!. Into'l 
Aloue <In heill': .• sLVIi.n." like til" ft 

That sh" 11",1 IllU~ a (d.tal cl"LIiHII~"tl 8. 
'1'0 heart as bravtl as btlatd In hUlllar 

)iext morn, the /:uhle who knew each 
Wllt'regrew thl'lIal". " ... e~L •• \\JJinQ 

Willi PU"II",e stl'OIIJ(. Ih"t wllluII' bl'< 
Weutfortu; ala~: buLIO return uo IU 

De r .. und the starry blO!l'omi l".Lre, bu 
II'mlU I he ~lIl:lIt ledgtl that b,m:! thell 

'!'o the H.by~8 below: amI. ~tl"H.ll::t1 to tt 
As tbough to tbe de.lll till;:"r~ growl 

Remuln~d,.cla'Jled tightly 81111, the Ell 
Pu"r Ro,ai Tills WIUI h"r tl~L la~te r 

Ib" lla~ h"r tm·e1y, Alplllt! O""·t'r. Itl~ 
. Dut weelJ~ u'er It,-:l'h, priC<! IIf .ltVo 

Ab: how many hear.s. In de.·p recells~ 
U .. hl cl .. ~e .• ume precluug relic falrl 

80me ""'teet m"m~Ul" that IIlU-t e'er I 
1'1<6 ]1l'iC<! uf Ullu WU lo\'ed beyond Il~ 

A thousand RacrUidal .. d{J~ burn 
Alld IIve~ ure ulf"r~<1 uu 11II1I.llIlb,," 

Wher,,'e, iJlsear.,). of Chri,thm:<. w~ 
Tbu gluI'Y of L~O aitaf, brlltllle~t 8~ilI 
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RELATION OF TilE EVnLUTIII~.\R 

CIiRlSTlU ANTIIR9POL 

B~ REV. A. E. !I~.r: 

Introduction and Dctim 

In the preparation of this 
read w hat many wri ters IllWC 

general subject, and ucknowle 
obligations to them; but I 1 

spccil.'l mention of the foil I 
"Lay Sermons, Adcl'esscs, 81 

by Huxley; "'fhe Descent I 

Darwin; ,. The' Uclatiolls betl 
and Science," or "The Baml 
for 1884," by Bisbop '!rempl 
Philosophichl Basis of Theisl 
Harris, of New llavell. 

IIistol'ica1Jy, evolution may 
back to the limo of the eal'l'y l 

plIers. AIH~ximallder (d ied au( 
il'l suid to have taught that 
from tho earth Ly me~l)s of 
heat, ar.d man from l.Jeings 
lorm. But the fir,,!; (1 iatillct 
the theory Wtl!! by the French 
Marck (dlel! 1829). Some of 
ern advocates are familiul' nan 

Evolution is tho doctrine 
verso hUB becn gnduully de1 
action of immanont Dutuml 
tho immeasurable course of p~ 
primordial homogencous mat 
was developcd, and, in success] 

, of life, inclnding man. 
According to Herbert Sp~ 

nomena of the unh'crse arc. 1< 
for by tllO indestructibility 0 

tion continuou·s in matter, 
force that causes motion. T 
of matter and dissipation of I 

lutiollj the absorption of mo 
tegration of matter is dissolul 

. . gin of matter, motion, tore 
an unknown and unkuowl'.blc 

'l'ho Darwinian hypothesil 
and tho lower aniOla)s :al'o d . \~. 

very lowly.orgimized fo:;ms , 
proccsses of natural and :I!exu 
the struggle for existence. 
evidences nre likeness in stl'O! 
points of correspondence;! en 
opment; rudimentary ,parts; 
of types • 

As Prof. Harris remarks, 
6l01ution includes four subor, 
a nebuJiu hypothesis in some 
iistence of force; spontanc( 
and Darwin's theory of tho 




